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HONOLULU HEARS

jminmn talk
TWICE TO PARIS

BY RADIOPHONE

Tests Covering Aerial Space of
3000 Miles Over Sea To French

' Capital Also Are Successful
5000 Miles To Pearl Harbor

WORDS HEARD CLEARLY

AT THE NAVAL STATION

Telephone Engineers In Paris and
Honolulu Advise Headquarters
In New York of Remarkable
Results Achieved By Devices

BULLETIN
SAN TRAMCISOO, October 22, 1

ft. m. Thotna Edison last night
talked to bia bom In West Orange,
New Jersey, by wireless telephone. He
ha4 never used the wireless telephone
before because of bis Impaired hearing.
An amplifier was used last night, how-ave-r,

and this overcame his difficulty.
Mr. Edison la here attending the ex-
position

Associated Press despatch toANthis paper last night, received by
wireless, said:

Arlington,' Virginia, talked by wiro-los- s

telephone to Paris, France; Houo..

, The ropresentatlva ef the American
"

Telephone ad Telegraph Company in
charge of the. experimental listening
station at Pearl. Harbor, who is Llyod
Espeiisehicd of New York, whs aHked
if he" knew such a test had boon made.

Mr. Esciisehicd said ho did.
"I hoard tho entire test," he nuid,

."and reported so to the muin odice in
New York."

'1 ho tost was mado Wednesday
evening. Puris, like Honolulu, is an
expi rimerital listening station. - It was
not knowu until yesterday, consequent
ly, whether the test hail been success-
ful, an cable advices from Paris saying
nirt sages had been heard were tho only
means of establishing this. Cablo ad-
vices enme, however, as the radiogram
to The Advertiser announcing the test
would indicate
Talk Lasts Half-Hou- r

The talk to Paris, as caught here,
lasted about half un hour. It took
place between soven and seven thirty
o'clock. It consisted of a repetition of
nhort sentences as follows.

" Arc you all well!' '

' ' Ho you hear me. f ' '

"Hello, Nh reeve (one of two Western
Electric Company engineers who were
at the Paris listeuing station)! How

' 'are yon f
" Hello, Shreeve; this is Wobb talk-

ing" (Western Klectric cnginuur at the
Arlington station)!

Then these sentences were repeated
several times.

Alter the tost the following nota-
tion was made by tho engineer at the
Pearl Harbor station:

"Webb's voice was easily recogniz-
able. F.acli word and inflection was
Very distinct."
Another 'Ob at' Last Night

Last night Arlington was talking
again to I'aris. Tho sentences being
sent approximately three thousand
miles over tho sea were hoard here,
across another1 sea, approximately the
thousand miles away. Two men were
talking this time to Paris. One of
them recited "Mary Hail a Little
Lamb."

Words Bpoken into wireless telephone
apparatus have been beard furthest in
the test recently conducted between
Arlington and Honolulu, when messuges
hero wero heuril and so reported by
cablo to tho headquarters of the Amer-
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company
in New York.

Mr. Eepunscliied was asked if it
would be possible to tulk HOI HI miles

the approximate distance from Houo-
lulu to Paris, lie said while it had j

not been done it undoubtedly would
be, as the dillieulty in extending thel
range H0O0 miles would not be cum J

ineiisurute with the difficulty iu extend '

ing it 500(1 miles the distance iroin
Arlington to Honolulu.
All Tests Heard Hera

Tbe wireless telephone engineer here
has been listening between six ami
seven o'clock every night since the
first of the month, when the tests were
begun by the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company in conjunction with

he Western Klectric, Company.
lie hys heard all the tests that have

l.iin con, t .ted, with the exception of
tho lirkl da between Arlington and
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lli EXICAN BANDITS

KIDNAP RANCHMEN

Unless Ransom of $10,000 Is
Paid American Captives

Will Be Shot

SOLDIERS KILLED BY RAIDERS

Greasers Cross Border Into Tex-

as and Fire At Troops
From Ambush

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
EL PASO, Oetobor 22. Mexicnn

I audits have raided the ranrh of tbe
Palomas Land anil Cattle Company
.icar Palomaa in the state of Chihui-hua- ,

and have kidnapped several em-
ployes, according to advices received
hero from Columbus, New Mexico, an-
other border town. The employes are
Icing held for $10,000 ransom, 'accord-
ing to the Columbus' advices, and if
the money is not forthcoming the men
will be slain.

THREE SOLDIERS KILLED
BROWN8VILLK, October 22. Three

American soldiers have been killed by
Mexican raiders. In an attack early
yesterday morning at Ojcda Agua, a
border town near here, seventy-fiv- e

Mexicans fired on a patrol of soldiers
and beside killing threo wounded two.

The raider crossed the river shortly
after midnight anil fired on the Ameri-
cans from ambush. A forty-fiv- e mill-- u

to battle ensued. The patrol held
their own and finally were rescued by
reinforcements of ravalry.
Hie Mexicans fled ukmi the arrival of

the cavalry. They are said to hayn
worn white hat bands oa which Were
inscribed the words .'.'Ylttr Villa."

VII i'lTWiRNFri' Tfl fllrlT
t,w. itiitn., ueKie isiMexi.

an Conventionalists ' have , notified
their leader, Genera Villa, , that his
cause is hopeless and that he must stop
fighting and come to America, it was
'earned today from Mexican sources.
The Conventionalists say that unless
Villa quits his guerilla warfare his
leading generals will desert him. Villa
i.i considering following their advice.

WANTS SECRET SERVICE
WASHINGTON, October 21. Ma.j.

Hen. Frederick Funston, in command of
the border troops, has recommended
the formation of a border secret scr
vice, to secure advance information on
the rnids to lie attempted on the Amer-
ican side by lawless Mexican bands.

(Aanociited Press bjr Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 21. Presi-

dent Wilson today issued the annual
Thanksgiving proclamation, which em
phasizes tho freedom s of the United
States from tho war burdens of Euro
pean countries. He declares that the
I'nited Seates is enjoying prosperous
peace while tho other great Powers are
at war. He calls attention to the
fact that America has been able to
assert her rights both for Americans
and for mankind, without a breach of
friendship with the nations she has
dealt with through critical times.

JAPANESE WAR OBSERVER
ARRIVES HERE ON FRIDAY

(Special Cable to Hawaii Bhinpo)
HAN FRANCISCO, October 22. K.

Okn.akl, the member of tbe Japanese
parliament who has been in Europe and
Knglund investigating 'war conditions,
will sail here tomorrow on the Tenyo
Maru. The Tenyo Maru is due at
Honolulu Friday of next week.

.

ATTORNEY NAT COGHLAN
WILL DEFEND SCHMIDT

(Associated Free by Federal WlrelsM.)
HAN PKANCIHCO, October 2a. At-

torney Nat Coghlan has been selected
for chief counsel of Matthew Hchmidt,
the alleged dynamiter, who is facing
trial at Los Angeles as oue of the con
spirutors iu the blowing up of Tho
Times buildiug there.

INDIA TO MANUFACTURE
AMMUNITION FOR BRITAIN

( A'iri,tfd Trees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON. October 22. An announce-

ment here last night revealed that Brit-
ain has arranged for the manufacture
of ammunition in India. The announce-
ment said that shipments of shells
iiiauul'nctured iu private factories aud
workshops of British ludia had begun.

Killing of Miss Gayell Throws

II British Ppltnto Awful Fury

Minister Brand Whitlpck Pleads For Lives
of 'Angels of Mercy But Efforts Fail
(Associated Press by Federal

October 22. Kaiser Wilhelm hasLONDON,
I two of the nine nurses condemned

to death on the charge of having aided British and
French prisoners to escape from Belgium, follow
ing plead for clemency from President Wilson and
Pope Benedict

Oo of the nine, however, has been executed.
She was Miss Edith Cavell, a British woman. She
was sentenced to be shot but on the way to the
execution, grounds she fainted and fell. ' A Ger-

man officer is said to have shot her in the head
as she lay on the ground.

, The Exchange Telegraph is authority for the
report that the other six of the nine nurses must
die. After an investigation by the Kaiser, as a
result of the pleas of President Wilson and Pope,
Benedict, he found he could not change the sen
tences of six of the nurses, according to the &x
change Telegraph, and took the
ing the world of his intention by
Alfonso of Spam his decision.
MINISTER WHITLOCK PLEADS IN VAIN

That the German authorities will not be swerv-
ed in their determination to punish the nurses is
revealed in advices from. Belgium, whkh quote
Brand Whitlock, the American minister- - to the t
country, who is in charge of British interests in
BtlghJCfilag'Ifcat Ut h'adervei'y effort
personally and by correspondence, ' to save the
doomed women, but in vain.

This news was the last straw with the English
public. Already worked up to a passion of revul-
sion. Britain literally united in condemnation of
the Kaiser and his government and there has .been
a flood of recruits here, in response to the cries of
"Who will avenge these murders" by street
speakers. y

England's appreciation of Mr. Whitlock's aid
was expressed universally by the street speakers
and the press as well. Deep indignation prevails
in all quarters.

At Nelson Column in Trafalgar Square yester-
day afternoon it was Trafalgar Day the people
stood with bared heads as they listened to a de-

nunciation of the executions.
CRIME DWARFS EVEN LUSITANIA'

Commenting on the case The Press says: "The
most damnable crime of the war."

KIDNAP GUIS

FROM STA1E SCHOOt

Are Captured After Holding

Posses Off With Shotguns

(Ansoctsted Frees bj Federal Wtreleee.)
JHK'AOO, Octaber 22. A hand of

boy yesterday ki(luApied two sixteen-year-ol-

girls frojtt the state training
school, which ,1a located in a town
i catbyi 'and when pursued by pusses
held them off with shotguns.

The posses by surrounding the boys
surprised them and forced them at the
point of revolvers to surrendor the
girls. The girls were returned to tho
state school and the boys placed under
arrest.

The superintendent of the itatn
school has appealod to Governor Dunne
for protection. There have been a num-
ber of escapes by girls receutly jnd
the superintendent fears there may bo
more, or that boys will attempt de-

predations similar to that of yesterday.

TURKS HAVE KILLED
850,000 ARMENIANS

(Associated Frees by Tedersl Wireless.)
T1FLI8, Russia, October 22. It is

estimated that the Turks have killed
8.ri(),(l00 Armenian meii, women aud chil-
dren, since the b"ginuing of the war.
Two huudred thousand, according to
this same estimate, have fled to Trans-
caucasia in Russii .

.-- . -

RETIRED ADMIRAL IS DEAD
i.n0!.td Freee by Federal Wireless.)
PI1JLADF.UHIA, October 21. One

of the best kuown officers of the navy
died todav, Admiral Joseph Parker, re-

tired, medical director.

Wireless.) The London Mail says: "It will strike a note
of horror throughout the world."

The Bishop of London, addressing an immense
gathering to commemorate Trafalgar Day, said:
"It s a crime which dwarfs even that of the sink-
ing ''of the Lusitanfa.

Tjbe expected report of Minister Whitlock was
received here last night It said no mercy could
be hoped for the doomed nurses. He, however,
had, made every effort to save them. Yesterday
h intervened personally," having made other pleas
by; correspondence,' and, was told there would be
no change in the sentences.
v.;Mr. Whitlock said he reminded the Germans
of he relief America had given the stricken Bel-
gians and assistance he had given them in diploma-
tic matters. '

MISS CAVELL NURSED TEUTONS
Miss Cavell

men were lying agony, because
women or men who knew how to

the execution of Miss Cavell
be about but he sent Hugh Gib-

son, the legation,, late at night
the governor general, to ap--

minister which read as follow:
be present and make this re-

quest in but I appeal to your
this unhappy woman. Have

referred to a lack of faith of the
to keep their word and advise
of the trial and the sentences.

GIVEN
appeal, however, Mr. Gibson
promises of Then

sent to Miss Cavell. When he
he said he had found her strong

afterward that she was taken from
executed.

his report Mr. Whitlock declared
upon the nurses "are

here when the six nurses

f He recalled that
mean, of inform, "Allies, and howcabling to Kiifg

at a Jim e when
there were
attend them.

The night before
hfc Was too ill to

'secretary of
General von Bissing,

IpeaUsr.JiAitaysin,
messagtt trom trie
- "I am too ill to

for clemency
generosity to save,
pity."

In addition he
Germans in failing
him of the progress
NO ASSURANCE

In spite of. this
came back without
a clergyman was
finished his mission
and calm.

It was shortly
her prison and

In
the sentences
unusually severe."

It is not known
be executed..

L

TO BE ESTABLISHED

Further Details of Secretary Dan-

iel's Program Are

(Associated Press by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
October 21. Fur-

ther details of the plans
of the navy and war department for
national preparedness were made public
today.

The war department's recommenda-
tions to congress will include appropri-
ations for fortifications and sixteen-inc-

guns at Hun Pedro, California, and
the Paget Hound forts, us well as ad-

ditions at Han Francisco.
The recommendations to he presented

when congress meets will include a
million dollars as the basis for a naval
laboratory ultimately to cost 5,000,-lino- .

According to the program now
lHi.1 out, in 1'5 the Tailed States will
have twenty seven battleships of the
flint line, fourteen of tho second anil
uine reserves; six battlecruisers, thir-
teen scoutcruisers; 167 submarines and
thirty one gunboats.

-

PRACTICALLY ALL GERMAN
SHIPS SWEPT FROM SEAS

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, October 21 With the ex-

ception of a few German vessels still
sailing the Hal tin, all enemy craft have
been swept from the high soas. This
follows more of a year of maritime
warfare in which the Hritish have lost,
a total of IH:i merchantmen by subma-
rines and 175 fishing boats.

had nursed wound- -

she had taught others to nurse
in

to

herjci. Mr.Gibson carried

person,

OF CLEMENCY

clemency.

pronounced

will

no

concluding

Announced

WASHINGTON,

J a.

SUDDENLY COLLAPSES

Value of Pork Drops Seventy-fiv- e

Cents To Dollar

( Aumx-iMer-t prm by Federal Wireless.)
CHICAGO, October 22, The value

of hogs has dropped seventy five rents
to a dollar in the last two days. There
are several reasons given for the drop
in the market, ll is said there is an
oversupply. Assurances of record
crops, especially in corn, which would
mean cheap feed for hog raisers, is
another reason.

The packeis declare British interfer-
ence in A'lieiicnn trade with neutral
nations impels them to pay more for
pork, as this indifference shuts off a
big market.

The packers had been sending big
meat shipments to Hwcden and Norway
until llutain interfered. Britain claim-
ed that the exports to Scandinavian
ports were in excess ff the require !

ments of .Norway and Sweden and
really were for the use of Germany.

- -

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM
IN PERU GUARANTEED

(Aannclatod Press by Federal Wireless.)
I.I M A, Peru, October 22. By a vot?

of tilt to --
' the chamber of deputies

yesterday sanctioned a change in the
constitution guarap'ee !.). roligijus
freedom. '

DUMBAR( HFS flicHAGUE
"""'Ml l j feral Wireless.)
LONDON, ,iiei-- I: os. Const an

tin T. Hiiinlia . Auktt ambassador
who wus ree from the Hnited
States, arrive T:. - 4u today,
under safe co ct u.ii.. ' ad by th)
Allies and the litcd'Au .. 'f

P" mis ')

GERMAN ADVANC E

RIGA STRONG

Position of Baltic Port Grows
More Precarious and Doom

Seems Certain

TEUTON DRIVE IRRESISTIBLE

In Galicia and Elsewhere, How-

ever Russians Arc More

Than Holding Own

(AsweUted Frees by rcderst Wireless.
LONDON, October iiK (ierm.ins

olTeiia' es in the Kiga
and Dvinsk regions on the Kasi trout
mid in the Champagne on the West
front. The Uermans are muking no
progress, however, in the latter district.

The position of Riga grows more
precarious each hour. Field Marshal
von Hindouburg is advancing against
this port on a seventy mile front and
is already half way between Kiga and
Mitau. This latter rity is a short dis-
tance southeast of Kiga.

Tho Germans have sue. ce,e, finally
iu forcing passage over the Dvin'a river
and now occupy both bunks trom llor
kowita to Derncmiicns.
Riga Seems Doomed

The evacuation of Riga by tho Rus-
sians is expected short ly, for it is
thought the tldo of von I Li mlenburg '

offensive will be too much for the de-
fenders of the port.

Despatches- - on the fighting iu the
Dvinsk region do not mention gains
for the Germans, so it is presumed the
Kussiun are holding their own.

They are doing mure than holding
their own in Oalicia. What appears to
be an. offensive of great magnitude is
being made by the Russians there. It
is reported that' (I hey. havo, carried
(teaman positions at Baronovk-lii- , an im-

portant railway junction, and Jiunc cap
tured ,i(00 prisoners,
fiosslan Sucf esses Elsewhere

Ten machine guns and a pieco of
heavy artillery also have been taken.
Gains also have been mado at Volhyui.

The Russians also are said to be con-

tinuing their successes in the Middle
Styr district and south of tho Pripet
marshes. -

,1'etrog hi I denies tho Russian attacks
can bo interpreted as offensives.

POPE'S PEACE MESSAGE

(Associated -- t redersl Wireless.)
ROM K, i). tuber 21. It became known

today that Kiu Albert of lielglum has
answered with a derided negative a

letter sent linn by Pope Benedict, nrg
Ing bim to initiate steps for peace.
King Albe.t, in his reply to the Pope,
declared that MelgiUm will
lower the Msonl while the country is in
slavery." He says that the lielgians
will resist to the uttermost extremity
any plan to secure peace while Germany
occupied llclgiaii soil.

HEADS OF AVIATION

SCHOOL ME DEATH

(Assorlatsd Press by Federal Wireless.)
LYNN, Massachusetts, October 22.

V Chaiincey Redding, manager of the
Haugus A vinl ion School, and Philip
Bulman, assistant manager, were killed
In au aernplano accident yesterday.
Both men were riding in one aeropian;.

The machine collapsed when they
were at a great height and the men
were dashed into a marsh.

The force of their precipitation was
so great they were buried two feet in
the muck.

FORTY PERSONS INJURED
WHEN FERRYBOAT CRASHES

(Assort Mud Press by Federal Wireless )
NKW ViHiK, October 21. Forty per

Sons were injured today in an accident
caused by the crash of a Lackawanna
ferry boat into its pier in a dense fog.
Mauy'were thrown under the feet of
horses hIii.Ii were being carried on
the fcrrv.

FORMER HELEN GOULD
HAS ADOPTED A BOY

(Associated TresS by Tsderal Wireless I

WHITi: New York, Octo
bur 22.- - Mis. I'inley J. Shepard, who
was Helen (iiuild, the social worker an I

philanthropist, and Mr. Hhepard have
adopted ii five year old boy from an in-

stitutional home. The papers were
filed yesterday.

BUS CUT

OFF SERB AID:

ALLIES FACE

A BIG IDCE
Gain Railroad South of Vryana

And Salonika Expedition Now
May Not Effect Junction Hoped

For To Check Teutons

BALKAN CRISIS SPREADS
TO ALL BATTLE-FIELD- S

Every Warring Power On Offen-

sive, Seeking Decisive Victory
To Bring Greece Or Rumania
To Its Side In Southeast

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
October' 22. The

LONDON, have driven a wedge
main Serbian army and

the allied expedition advancing from
nuinniKa and it Is reared the Herbs aad
the Ktitonte Allies mar be unable to
effect the junction they have hoped for
as tne means or checking the' Teutonic
invasion of tl West. '..-'- , v

1 his news and the imminence pt a
decision on their future "positions. bjr.
Greece and Rumania, "wftb tha pnfti,;:
bllity tbt' h'e Teutons flvidg-4idl-- '
tional aid from one or both ei the4 '' '

countries, has aroused dorp coneera la
London. It is believed the gravest
crisis of the war is at hand. ;,'
Bulgar Drive Moat BerlottS

Despatches from the southeastern
front say the Bulgarian advance la
more serious than that of the Austro-(ierman-

The Bulgars have driven the
wedge between the Serbs and the
Allies by cutting the railroad south of
Vryana, which is butween Nish and
i skup. This road, which. leads to Bel-
grade and is one of the most Important
in Herbia, from a military standpoint,
is not tho only one the enemy may ob-
tain, for Bulgarian forces approaching
Kiimanova, which is a short distance
northeast of I'skup, threaten another
main line of communication, ;

It as on the Nish Salouika road that
the Allies were counting on rushing
their troops to the aid of the Serbs.
and while it is known that a big force
has heen despatched over this line,
many others are marching because
theie are not enough trains available
at Salonikn for the entire soldiery.

The Serbians have been driven to the
fortifications at Kipanj in the east. The
Austro Hermans are advancing slowly
on t he cut ire front. .

War At Worst Everywhere
The Balkan crisis is not conflned to

itself. It has spread to every battle-fii-

nf Kurope. Intense fighting is re-
ported from every zone of the war, and
it is nppureut that each side la strain-
ing to achieve a decisive victory in the
hope of bringing to its colors the arm-
ies of Huinania or Greece, or both, for
the assistance or opposition or one) or
both of these countries in light of pres-
ent conditions in Hurbla might decide
the struggle there.

A diplomatic war as pretentious as
the war of guns is now in progress At
Athens and Bucharest. Despatches
say proceedings are under way in

under the auspices of tho
French government for Rumania's In-
tervention. Teutonic diplomats are
eipially busy iu presenting their cases.
Oroece Boon To Decide

A decision from Greece on the "con-
cessional" ultimatum sent to Athens
is expected here almost any hour.
Greece is said to be considering favor-
ably the concession of the Island of
Cyprus for her military assistance to
the Allies.

Greece is seriously considering the
veiled threat of the British offer, which
implies an ultimatum from the Allies
if she declines to assist the Allies. It
is believed here if Greece flouts the
threat the Kntente Powers will demand
that she demobilize and immediately
define her attitude.
Agents Active At Bucharest

As at Bucharest, the, envoys of the
enemy ate leaving Hotting undone in
Alliens to counteract the promises of
Britain. They are trying to '.Obtain
from the (ireek King or the new, pre-mi.- 'i

siune statemeut Af definite policy
toward the belligerents s well as some
statement on the now Balkan situa-
tion. ,

It is intimated that on account of the
geographical conditions, which Would
hamper military assistance, treaty ob-
ligations between Greece 4nd Serbia
are diilieiilt to maintain and that

(Continued on Page Three)
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SERBS HURLE

BACK

Of ALL FRONTS:

Bulgars Take Town ani 2000
Prisprfers and March On va

British Deny, But It

Is Reaffirmed Railroad Is Cut

TEUTONS NEAR BELGRADE

AND SHEBATS MAKE GAINS

Separate Force of 20,000 To

Make Invasion of Montenegro

Tfirjougf) Austrian Provinces of

Both Bosnia and Herzegovina

(Associated Press by Federal Wrrelese.)

October 21. TheLONDON, invasion
of Serbia is forging ahead stead-

ily and decisive gains are report-

ed for the enemy all along the
line.

The Allies face invasions iu.

four rones of the Balkan war dis-

trict. In the west the Teutons
are making rapid inroads in the
vicinity of Belgrade and Shebats
and are planning to send a sepa-

rate force of 20,000 for an inva-

sion of Montenegro. This inva-

sion would be made from the Aus-tia- n

provinces- - of Bosnia and
Herzegovina.

In the east of Serbia the Bul-

garians are making great strides
and their drive threatens to be
even more pretentious than was
feared as the worst. In the dis
trict bordering on the Gulf of
linos the Turks npw threaten the
Allies.
Big Oaint. In East Serbia

The biggest gains for the enemy
arc reported from the district of
Kumanova, which is north by
west of Uskup. In that region it
is said the Bulgarians have cap
tured the town of Sultan Tepe,
and southwest of Egri Palanka
they hav e taken 2000 prisoners
and are advancing .on Kumanova

Advices received by the Daily
Mail deny that the Bulgarians have
cut the Nisk-Salonik- a railroad near
Vranya. This town is alxut half
way lctveen Lskup and Nish
Other reports available, however
say the Bulgarians have reached
V ranyti.

Kght separate Bulgarian forces
are Sain to have invaded Serbia, it

is reported, and Berlin advices re-

ceived late last night tended to con
firm this report. According to Ber
lin a wireless despatch lias been
re eived there from Sofia which
shvs the Bulgarian have entered
Macedonian towns.

Turks Plan Strong Attack
A strong campaign against the

Allied forces which landed at the
Gulf of I'.nos to enter the Balkans
i to be planned by the Turks
in cooperation with Bulgarian
forces.

The 'Furies will send a big force
north and west to join the Bulgan
ans. I hey are now concentrating
near Dedeaghatch. along the rail
road which Turkey recently ceded
to Bulgaria. Nearby, just across
tbe border, the Allies have landed
their troops.

BIG GAINS CLAIMED

BERLIN, lotoher 21 The Scr
biaus have been ousted from thci
fortified positions south of Bclgra
de and west of Belgrade the Teu
tons are marching on Shabats, ac
cording to an official report of the
war office. It is claimed that the
Teutons and Bulgarians have ef
fected a junction west of Semen
drla, which is a short distance south
of Belgrade, and will operate to
gether.

BULGAR, COAST MINED

.WASHINGTON, October 20.
Charles J. Vopicka, the American
minister to Rumania, reports from
Bucharest that all the Bulgarian
is mined, the port of Dedeaghatch
closer, and the lighthouse dark.

CZAR DECLARES WAR

PE TROGRAD. Ottolier 20.
War formally lias been declared by

Russia upon Bulgaria. The dcclar- -

FRONT FLAMING

Both Sides Claim Victories, While

Verona Says, Latin Troops
Are Advancing

(AMoclsUd VnU by Federal Wlrst.)
BERLIN, October 21. Victories for

Austrian arms over the Italian is re
porteii from the southwestern front by

correspond nt of th Tsgehlatt.
"The thirfl big buttle on the leonto

front is bow in proves, " this cor-

respondent says, "and it is resulting
n heavy lowers for the Italians. They

have fled at many points leaving piles
of dead.

' ' They are alno sustaining heavy
osses Wore GoriU and Poherdo."

ITALlANS ON OFFENSIVE
VKBONA, Italy, October 21. The

Italians are on an offensive at many

points of their line and in conscience
much pressure will bo relieved from

Serbia, in the opinion of high military
officials, for indications are that the
Austrian may have to triplo their
forces in this rone if they would check

the attacks.
Important developments point to

victories for Italy. The Italian offen
sive along the Tyrolean front is the
beginning of the execution of a plan
by General Cadorna, the chief of staff,
for an invasion of Austria, which he

has always declared was the best way

of assisting Serbia.
The capture by the Italians of Pre

gasina threatens Siva, while the tak
ing of Brentonico and Castle Dosao,
2600 feet above, threatens Rovereto.

Should the Italian campaign here sue

ceed, "Italy will command the route to
Mori and the Principal railway of
Trent.

DODGE WAR QUERES

(AssoclaUa Frass by tAn Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October 20. Ministers

evaded answering questions about the
war when the queries were put t them
in the house of commons today.

In response to one query concerning
the Dardanelles campaign, it was ans
wered that the officer commanding tho
landing at Huvla Bay, Gallipoli, hits
been shelved. Sir Edward Carson an-

nounced in the Commons that he re-

signed the attorney-generalshi- on ac-
count of a divergence in view upon
the Near Kant questions. He did not
specify what foature of the cabinet
split over the Balkan situation
his retirement. . . .

LANDSLIDE AGAINST

BALLOTS FOR WOMEN

Atocltd rrsss by federal WlrtlcM.)
1HKXTON, New Jersey, October JH.
A-- the returns from yesterday's

Mat. wnle election come in, the ma or
it y niraiiiHt woman suffrage rolls higher
aul higher. The indications are now
that the state has voted down " liall
ots lor women" by more than .0jo.
Iu oulv ono country Orange diil the
proMiflitiou carry, this county (living
only uU'i majority.

INCOMES WILL BE TAXED
BY KALIAN GOVERNMENT

(Aoctitod Tress by Fsdsral WlrsUta.)
l.'iiMK, October L'l A royal decree

was issued yesterday creating new tax-
es tu help tbe heavy expenses of the
war.

The taxes will be upon incomes, and
will rrseml le the American income tax
in that it will be collected at the
source.

Dire-tor- s of stock companies will be
required to pay a tax of five per cent
on incomes of $,"(M) a year and a tax
of twenty per cent on income of niimii,
or t-- 't in the former rase and tlii'iu
iu the latter. This will mean one did
lar tax out of every JH received in
salary.

RUSSIA WILL FLOAT
AN IMMENSE LOAN

(AMOoiatod Prsis by Fsdsral Wlrelaat.)
I'KTKOtiKAD, October .il in

be accommodated in the half billion
'foliar lun n placed in the United States
by her allies, France anil Great Britain,
Kiihsin has planned and 1 preparing an
internal loan for tlio same amount. Th!
loan is r.xnvteil to Ke floated in th!
iniiiiediflte future. Short term bunds
will be the form of the loan.

ABLE-BODIE- D BRITONS
MUST DO THEIR DUTY

(Aaaoclatad Praaa bjr radars! Wlralsaa.)
LONDON, O. tuber HO According to

the Evening News, immediate steps will
be taken to restrict a sudden rush of
able-bodie- Britons of military auc ti
the colonies, the islands of Jersey, j

Guernsey and Ireland. Tills rush is loj
escape military service, says the Ncwh.

ation is clak-i-i fktolicr IS. An ac
enmpnnyint' roinitninioiilion n- - ivws
tlu' "friciully st-t- it t-i of Knsi i fm
lUtlariu" ami rt-fc-t s to tin- - "itv.uli
cry" of ving I'crilinaiid.
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hi$HNavy

WW Decide
AJW Fdh

Balfour. Declares
Stops Will Win

Final Victory
(Asssctatsd Press by Federal Wlreieae.)

October 21 The HritisbLONDON,
decide the fata of the

warring nations and the navy is Im-

pregnable.
it.i i - - nt Arthur J.

........j i ..itfaiionr, nrst iori oi me -- v,
ia contained in a statement made by

be minister yesterday outlining the
naval position the Allies now occupy.

"Not a hostile flag has flown on the
high seas outside of the Baltic for six

month." the statement says. "Our
fleet is our surest protection. It has'

l

clearer the seat in year an,. ""''.
dominant. . I

"Good day are yet to come on land, j

and oven though the Russian line wears

thin and the Allies are unable to hurl

the Germane out of France, our nary
will retrieve the day. The British navy
ultimately will decide the fate of tbe
warring nations."

f .

RUSSIA WILL CEDE
'

4 '.,t i I v

SAKHALIN TO JAPAN
I

I

( AssoelsUd Prsss by rsdaral Wlrslwa.) ..

I)MK)N, October 21. opies of the
Cologne Gaaette which have been

here say that Japan will be wnll
paid for supplying Russia with muni-

tions of war.
Japan is supplying Russia with niu- -

l.itions, the Gacette says, because she
will be ceded Rush la 's section of the I

d of Sakhalin, off the Siberian
coast aud east ot Vladivostok.

Recently it waa reportel thi; Jnpan
was selling munitions to Russia a
cr-st-, ami that all of the a in tun union
plants of the empire were running to
the maximum of their capacity to ac-

commodate the Russians.

SOON WILL SEEK PEACE

(Anoclsted Press By PsdsrsI Wlrslsss.)
UK It 11 N, October 21 Great Britain

will be willing to request the German
terms of iirace by Spring, in the opin
ion of high German officials, who have
discussed the situation with the Berlin ,

correspondent of the Assouiated Press.
With spring probably will come a

resumption of peace in Europe, say
these nffieilllM

"We have much confidence in the
gool sense of the Hritish government
nltieials, " they say, "and when It is
Itnnwn that there is iia itfiHsibtlitv of
the Dardanelles being forced they will
take steps towards arranging for

' 'peace.

AMERICA IS NEUTRAL
IN BALKANS WARFARE

AKvlted Prss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, October 20. I'resi

lent Wilson today sinned a proclamn
tion declaring that the United States

neutral, as concerns the declaration
of ar between Serbia and Bulgaria,

MAN WHO MURDERED'

POLICEMAN IS CAUGHT

K VftlftMl WM.H. 1

UlS ANGELES. October 211 lliirrvl
Duncan, the alleged auto thief wh'ol

killed
at

in en ..laborate
did not

BRITISH NOW WITHIN
FEW MILES OF BAGDAD

(Aincl-c- 4 rrsss by Fedsrsl Wlrslsss.)
U iN DON', October J) British tor.-i- "i

which have been, on the 0tfliBive in
McHopotHiuia are within' a few miles of

the capital Turltey.
Bugdad is in Asiatic Turkey. ThiH r --

ott was received last night' ninili
inl from that diatriCt. No

fighting are available.

EASTLAND CLAWl $470,000
Praia by WlrelSss.)

( IIU'AfiO. October 21 Yesterday was

.I'striet court.

DrpHTIIERIA MAY BE
AVOIDED.

I iii is coiitraeteU.wu?n
the child lias a coll. The eobl pre- -

pures the i li'dj's ystem fflr
tion an I development of the diphtbena

u i .1 l J nli.i' i"'. ll.l ill.TCI HID mwm w ...-.-

tin riK. in I hit neighborhood en
Hi it have , olds should 'be at
and oil the street uiitlt" Give
ih. m i Ii tie. !ough and

LhTE'nEfflltSAYS
iEh:06niD PLANS
TO EVACUilTE RIGA

i

Russians In Galicia
Make Steady Gains

Againsl Teitbhs

'AtJSTRiANS RETIRE
' IS. .V ' .

AsoeUted Trtu by Federal Wlreltss.) ;

LONDON,, October 21, With recent
German aucecsses seriously threatening
the further of Riga, the Rut- -

tana aro now considering the evectia
,ion f that important northern port,

to reports from Petrograd,
reports only partly relieved by news of
oonttnned Russian successes in the
sonth.

The heavy Oermsn offensive south
of anrt west of Dvlnsk yesterday
mahlel the advance forces of von
Hlnrtenbnrg to roach once worn the
south ouR Of tbe Uvlna Kiver, to front

.Meh .nd ,ut RiM.Dvlnek railroad has
been the object of tbe
German in this section,
fannot River

As yet the Oermana been nnnble
'to fore the pa-sa- ge of tbv river, but

a they have a frtntbol I on
M Un jt oBy s
f)om 0f ttmt linf northern bank,

which the main railroad runs, is
..so frainen. f

In the Russians aro
steady.' progress against the Austrians,
1tc district of the River,
w4th the entire eastern fringe of Onl-ici-

being again in Russian hands.
Thu Raneian advance has reached' the
Hi'kowina section again and the reports
are-tha- t the Austrian
CsernowitZ) the capital of the district.
Bust Recovery strong

Po complete has been the Russian re
cover in this section of the front that
the piana advanced a few ago of
abandoning the nne and
withdrawing the Russian fore to a pre
pared line in Southern for the
winter, have been abandoned as un-

necessary. , .

One Knaeian reverse in this southe.--n

fighting is reported in . an official dee-

PHtch from v lenuA, which, announce
that a- Russian armored train- - ha been
destroyed and that a quantify of ma
chine guns, sheljs and other munitions
have been taken' by the Uer
mon.- -

, .

NOIJO FATTEN TRUSTS

(Associated Pnss bj Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, October 1. The

government has no Intention of
the great corporations to reap ex-

cessive profit from the filling of the
big contract the government haa in
view for the carrying out of tbe naval
program, said Secretary of the Navy
lianiels yesterday, in an address before
a ftate fair andlence. The government
iriflf uitl onUulrilKt monv nf tkn atiiiin
to be aded to the navy and also will ,

make much of the armor plate and turn
out a proportion of 'the
tin. in l.A -- ..nrn.l

store of muni-'0- '

,w"n J"
l" Thegovernment secure th i

to
will was commended Mr.

shot and Police Sergeant Toolou (:-
- W'iiiterha.lter, iu chief

his borne here yesterday at dawn.'"' the Astatic fleet, will represent the
was cai.tured todav I a. He'l'nite.l States navy at the

resist arrest.

former jot

mlvicra
of tile

rsdsrsl

federal

HOW" IT

Riga

drive
Croat

entire 8tyr

weeks

Austro

!),., .1... ..o..n.an will a..rA f..;.
i.i.iu .... ......o..t.

due of treat needs of the Inruer
iiaw I'lanncd for the national
he said, is a lamer American merchant
. . . i .... . : i

. . ' . '
.(v..- -

mir.itiation to in uke such a merchant
marine ossildo.

ADMIRAL WINTERHALTER
TO ATTEND CORONATION

Ptsa bjr Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASnfNOTON, October 20 A.Jml

ceremonies in connection with the cor
onation of KinlHsror Yoshihito of Japan.
lie was designated today by the navy

anu oruursu tu pruceo iu
Japan. The coronation on Nov cm

IU.

( Mail Siecla to The Advertiser)
1.I1II K, Kaiikl, 17. Much

Miipatliy Is felt on this islvud for tli-- i

lui over twenty years. He owned and
managed the Kauai Garage Company,
In. nled in Liht.e, and waa well aud
favorably known throughout the whole

wife aud seven children
r Ins death.' He was born in Can- -

a,in sud wi fifty-on- e years aud four
in uths old..

, ..
HAWAII FRONT

i- -

OF UNITED STATES

I'rof. VaUghatl MutfCaughey of tb
( ollege of addressing the Ad

the dav for the filing of elaiiU against Iminly of John Ashton Hogg, manager
the steamship company which operated l the Kauai Company in tins
the Eastland, the vessel which turned who died this morning from mi
over in Chicago River, evrral overdose of veronal which he had

ago, with more than 2O0( ex-- '' ''r insomnia, an ailu.ent from which
cursioniKts on board, with the result!1"- - beeu snffonn fbr some timn
that nearly I KHr perished. The claims
total i;iiihio. Thev were filed iu the ' ' "KK lml bu a- resident of Kauai

i'ihei usualVy

th0vrece

.db
child

kept home
recovered.

in Kin's Remedy

retention

according

have

substantial

if'ong

Qalieia making

Heskarabla

Russia,

allow-
ing

commander

defense,

(Associated

October

Hawaii,

Garage

they will not have trt jreinain at home(Mi.b yesterday, said Hawaii is bnlutf
long. It also clean out' culture called the front door of the United

el-- , wl.i eh forms in a child's throat States on mainland now. Roy, I..
I.en it hu a col l, find minim th I . Lout hourpW.. the ie- - pastor of the

..!. id tracting Infect oil dl ea-w- s I'ir-- Methodist Kpiwonal hurch.
r'..r bv all dealer. Benson. Hinith also spoke. Edwiu. II. I.leler, v Uiliu in
4 o., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. ' atrnetor ab.t'miahiMl, played.

,22, 1515. A lll'iV

Kmistfr Stops
EXtcW6rtof

, .,' .i

Nine Nurses

Jointly Interidde
For W6nieh

(AssoelaUd Press bf psdsral Wlrtlss.)
October 21. President

BKRLIN, and Pope Benedict have
, , witK the Kaiser and

the execution of nine nnrses In Bel-glu-

oil the charge of aiding wounded
captive soldiers efthe Allies to escape

ha been postponed on the order of the
Emperor himself. . ('

'

The order, of tbe Kaiser say the
women Will hot b pu to death until
further Investigation ha been made.

One of the nurses is the Countess de

Belleville. Another is Miss Thulier.
They have been tried by a military
court and eonvicted 'of aiding the es-

cape of numerous French and Belgian

prisoners.
The women were eaught with the tide

of. the German Invasion of Belgium a
year ago and have acted as nurses since
then. They asked for and obtained
from General von Blisslng, the mil-
itary governor, permission to attend the
wounded ef the Allies. By secrecy and
stealth they enabled the prisoners to
escape and rejoin their arms, accord-

ing to tbe charge. '
.

GREAT NORTHERN

BOOKINGS READY

Hilo Plans To' Give Liner Big

Greeting When She

Calls There

The steamer Great Northern will not
go bark to the mainland empty when
it makes its first Visit here December
3, if inquiries for tiookings are an in-

dication.
At the office of the Hawaii promotion

committee many inquiries for bookings
are bejng made. The ofliec can' only
advise persona te await establishment
qf an agency here .bt the Hill line. No
intomatiea has beulriWyfcL'yet da" to
where the agency will be located.- - "

A welcome will be given the ship at
Hilo as well as Honolulu when it come
on its first trip; Tbe promotion com
rut tee yesterday received word that
big preparations were being made at
Hilo. The band will be at the wharf
to greet the ship and practically the
entire town is expected to turn. out.
Business houses and the' Volcano House

111 1 .1 L - I .
win ue uoc.or.Lu.

The committee yesterday received a
from Kii Towse, acting

hai"nn. 'bavin; wpreMatotWi
,n0 eommtttee on the Great North

ern us nrsi trip. inis. represeniauve

lOWBC. The coniinitteo will consider
tlio matter nd may be able to make

lnJ'
Hecetar.V Taylor suggest putting up

a sign in the main social hall of the
Great Northern UdlHig what to see in
Hawaii. If the plan is adopted other
vessels may )e included.

SERGEANT EVANS

WMNEilCH
i

Hawaiian Guardsman Gets Na- -

tional Individual Medal and
Sixty-Doll- ar Prize

Hgt. Thomas J. K. Kvaus of the Ha-

waiian team .made tbe highest score in
the individual match of the Rational
Ritle Association shoot at Jacksonville,
Florida, yesterday, according to a ca-

blegram received at the Governor' of-

fice, By so do'ug bo won tho national
individual match medal.

Hgt. James Ho, also of the Hawaii
team, out of a field of 728 competitor,
sljjod twenty-sixt- in the same' match,
Kvaus is placed on th'o
Guard team to compete in the United
Hervico match Friday, in competition
with the Army, Navy and Marine Corps
teams.

Kor winning National ludividua'
match, Serges nt Evans beside beiag
decorated with a gold medal, will re
ceive cash reward of (H) and in addi-
tion has a ehauee of winning tbe gold
medal for the highest score in alow
firing and a 920 cash priae, and a chauce
for the gold medal and (20 cash prixe
which are given the winner of highest
aggregate score ill rapid Are. Bergeaaf
Ho also will bring back a gold' medal,
and cash prise.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
LAXATIVE; BfcOMO QUININE

the cause. Used tbe world over
to cure a cold io on day. Tb igna
tut of K. W. OROVB la on each box.
Manufactured by tb PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

The . orporations miiKt compote with wn,l:" "
the plants t " Hlio" nbout the Island.

veitisement be obtained from uchcontracts, said the secretnrj-- , and
thix comnetition make it certain w. arrangement by
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New Orleans; Banki Loan

$1 0,000,000 and Washington '

Permits Buying Munitions

(Assoehttad Tti hi rsdsrat WirIae.)
NEW ORLEANS, October 21.

Everything the United State fan do to
help General Crratt restore order, In
Mexico: will . be done.' With formal
recognition to- nlve hint the levr, tee
administration expects him, to pry or-

der out of chaos shortly and indication
are that hi path will be aa.. unres-
tricted dne. ':' r

He will have money for one thing.
As a consequence of hi , recognition
Ne Orleans banker have agree" to
loan the Carranxa government

Thiai was announced lafit
night in a statement by the bankers,
in which it waa said- - that a a result
of the recognition tney were agreeable
to the loan and accordingly the con-

tracts had been closed.
With money te clinch bis supremacy,

General Carranr.a will have tbe addi-

tional assistance of (n embargo on
arms to hi foe. ' President Wilson
yesterday signed an order, according
to Washington advices, declaring au
embargo on all munition of war to
Mexico, except those consigned to
the Carranea faction:

CARRANZA ANNOUNCES PLAN
VESA CRUZ, October

Carraoza waa formally notified yestei-da- y

of tbe recognition- - of bid govern-
ment by the United State, and in re-
sponse announced hi plan for the re-
storation of order and civil govern-
ments , v

General Carranxa, say he will have
election held throughout the country
a soon - a possible, beginning; with'
nmnicipal eleetioas and ending With
a national electron. Reorganization of
the entire system of government will
roiiow.
. General Carranxa asserts he Will

guarantee the protection of all for
eigners, but expects, them to keep out
of politic. He aald he might run for
the presidency.

It E CHANGE

mi IL

Promotion Committee To Seek
Relief As Result of Loss

Of Letters

The Hawaii Promotion Committee and
the Chamber of commerce will aeok to
have an exception made to the postal
law by I'ostmaster General Burleson
on the length of time misdirected mat
ter is held pending correction.

This will be the outgrowth of a case
which has been presented to the pro
motion committee. Secretary Taylor
said on September 8 he received from
the postmaster at Washington a notice
that misdirected mail Waa' being Held
pending correction and additional poet
age. - Tbe secretary replied September
122, the interim being the tune required
for the letter to-- arrive here.

Tuesday the secretary received an
other letter from the Washington post
master, which said the correction
address had not been received in the
time prescribed by tho postal laws au.
as the mail matter appeared to lie of
no value it was destroyed.

The potital laws permit mail mattei
to be lield two weeks when misdirected
or bcarinu insuflicieut inufttatte. At the
local office these regulations are inter
ureted liberally, six weoks being al
lowed in tho case of mail from the
state of Maine. It is said that thi
Dostal authorities have the riitht liber
ally to internret these regulation ami
that the action of the postmaster at
Washington is an illustration of oor
iudirement.

Mr. Taylor told the promotion com
mittee ho had reported the case to
William F. Young, postmaster or no
nolulu. Mr. Young aid exceptions
should be made for Hawaii and the
Philippines and advised Mr. Taylor to
request such exceptions of Postmaster
General Ilurloson. The commirtee ap
proved this sui'irestion and directed Mr.

Taylor to do so' aud also to-- obtain the
assistance of the chamber or commerce,

.'

Three attempt! at suicide were made
recently on Kauai, two of which were
successful. Joe Anuda, the' Portuguese
Juna on the Kekaha Plantation, liangon
himself at nisht near his home. Han
drinking is thought? to have been the;
cause of the suicide.

Yoshikd Murashige, au attractive
vouns "picture bride," died' nf tor Ink
ing uut poison and lingering fte davs
r the Llliue hospital, one had refuse.
tbe husband te whom she bad . come
from Japan and had been working for
her undo in Kapaia, but she refused to
say why she took poison.

Kim Pong I'ak is In the Koloa Kos
pltat after having shot himself twice
aud is. not expected to lire, lie
a Korean stableman of the Koloa Sng
ar Company, aud be also gives uo rea
Son for hi attempt to kill himself.

OFFERED GREECE

Ring, Constant in'e
; Must Decjde

',, .Vhetlty, Ht) ;Wi in . In
,
pi- -

fense of Serbia Or. Be Forced
Into War On Teutonic Side

NTENTE POWERS MAT..
LMlTE IK A DEMAND

Russian Success in Clearing Ru- -

manlan-Galicia- n Border of Aiis- -

ns Seems To Rein-spi- re

Rumania in Slav Cause

(AsMetstsd Ftsss b Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
October 21. FacedLONDON,

of an ultima
tum from the Entente Towers and
with the. offer of the Island of
Cyprus as a price for immediate
participation on the side of the
Allies, Greece must determine
within the next few days whether
ssti ta11 esieM irA A 1 1 i rl tKdaV Am- -

fense of Serbia or be forced into
the war on the side of the Teu-
tonic AIliat.ce, as an ally of Tur-
key and Bulgaria and an enemy
of her former allies, Serbia and
Montenegro.
British Will Cede Cyprus

Such is the situation before
King Constantine, according to
reports published here last night.
Tb Daily Telegraph is authority
for the statement that Great Bri-

tain has offered Greece the Island
nf Pvnrim in exrhatire for nartici- -- I o I

pation in the war at once m thy
campaigns against Bulgaria and
Turkey. The offer has been form-

ally, made and is now being cons
j i slt-fJ".-

.' vw,.i"siucrcu in Bftiya mi
graph, but as yet no reply to t.iC'
offer has been made. The Brit
ish agree to cede Cyprus tu
Greece as soon as a Grecian army
U in the field against either Tur-

key or Bulgaria, the offer not be

ing conditional on the ultimate
success of the Allies.
General Ultimatum Coming

That the Entente Powers will

unite in an ultimatum addressed
to Greece, demanding that she
defines her position in regard to
the Bulgarian offensive against
Serbia, is the statement telegraph-
ed from Rome to the Daily Mail,
the. correspondent announcing
that his information is given on
official authority.

A despatch from Odessa, an-

nouncing the arrival there of the
members of a delegation sent of-

ficially from Bucharest to Paris
on a military mission, is regarded
here as of the highest importance,
indicating a contemplated move
of Rumania to affiliate with tbe
Allies. The success of the Rus-

sians in clearing the Kumanian-Galicia- n

frontier of Austro-- ( ier-mar- ts

and in moving- - again to-

wards Bukowina is believed to
have reinspired Rumania with
confidence in the cause of the
Slavs.

it is rejorted tljnt Bulgarian
armies are being concentrated on
both the Greek and Rumanian bor-

ders.

AMMUNITION1 EXPLOSION

KILLS WOMEN EMPLOYES

Assooiated Press by Fsdsral Wtraloaa.)
PA KIM, October 20 Fifty two per

sons were killed today aud ll) injured
in an explosion iu an ammunition ,

Tbe explosion was caused by a
workman dropping a gieuudo. The in
ority of tho dead bid women, most of
tb employes being feiiialn. I'risideiH
Poiucare personally ia aiding in the
cue work.

RENEWED ACTIVITIES
IMMINENT IN WEST

(Aaaoclatad Praiia by Federal Wlralana )

PAltlrt, October 2- 1- Renewed u
ity is imminent on the cmi fi--

Violent artillery duels are in pro
iu the vicinity of Arias. In ant
Uivenchy, and the WoihIk in the iielf!;,
I'drhool of tho n..i.l I i l..lle. ,r,:.
(ierinau ammunition depots li.i-- l.o
exploded Norlli of the Aimi uti th
Navariu fiirin by aviators of tbe Allioi.
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Chemists; Prophesy Speerjy Re
i turn To Diffusion Process of

Handling Native Cane

RECENT' INVENTION;
.

ARE OF GREAT VALUE

They May Revolutionize and Sim- -,

plify Entire Method of

Sugar Manufacture

. At the mating of the Hawaiian Sug-

ar Chemist's Association yesterday tb
moot ' important point dereloped w'a

tfcaf 'sugar milling practise 1s traveling
at a rapid rate bark toward the

of the diffusion proeee. ' The
' mechanical advance made through the

general ne of the Searby Shredder' and
the Maesac.baest Groove have simplified
milling requirement. It wa fully de-
veloped that the diffusion process .baa
advantage over the present intricate
system of half-millin- g and

Diffusion Plant Considered
IP waa atated tbit the management

of Pioneer Mill Company ia now
inatalling a diffusion

process which .baa the manufacture of
white sugar instead of 90 degree ra we
ae iH ainu ' J. P. Foster of Pain summ-

ed-tip the caae by aaying that the
proeeae ia simpler end cheaper

than milling.
44 1 expect to see the diffusion process

again introduced in the near future be-

cause we' are now ia position to re-
turn, to it,"-- be sld. Dr. H. P. Age
R. 8. NorrA and Horace Johnaon agreed
with him. P. Maesaohsert aaid that
hy naiag the diffusion process elassiAea-tio- n

would be eliminated. 8. 8. Peek
aaid it would also-- result in throwing
out ' the Alter presses, and no settling
tanka 'would be needed. J. P. Foster
added that it would be a much cheap-
er process- of sugar manufacture all
through. t

The Morning Program
'

, The convention was called to order
yesterday morning by Dr. l. P. A gee,
djreetor of the planter 'a experiment

n enJ president of tbe aseocbv
M rt ; A eee welcomed tbe

.. fii an..-ai-- f that he hoped each bad
f ur,t- ftJ XA'k w,ta im t0

4V ' and otd ke baek Jlf ty. e1
or ih.tuKu 4ea tnea gives tne trustees
of the H H. A. for an appropria-
tion of itbto in-i- c by them toward the
evperiMes of the convention. New ofll-cor- e

were elected for next year, as fol-

lows; (5. Oiacomettl, president; H. 8.
Walker, and S. 8. Peck,
secretary and treasurer. The old exe-
cutive committee was reelected consist-
ing of J. A. Verret, II. Johnson, G. U.
Halden, J. E. Birla, A. Fries and H. 8.
Norria.
Efficiency Defined

.1. P. Foster of Paia then read bis
paper on "ITireroom Effioinncy,''

fh iency as ."the state of per
fectiob we hope t attain next year"
His' paper emphasised the necessity of
having exeat records kept of all fire-roo-

performanae and, what he said
waa of prime1 importance, o arranging
that lrtion of tbe factory aa to give
the greatest comfort and safety to the
laborers employed. He stated that the
amount of "niake-u- .water" used is
a range of the efficiency of factory
work.

Another method of judging whether
satisfactory work ia being done is 'to
watch the composition of the flue gases.
The dismission of this paper brought
out many interesting- points. Tbe per-
formance of oil furnaces and bagasse
burners was compared by H. E. Savage,
W. R. MeAUop nd H. B. Walker and
th rriiestion of air supply to the fire-

box.
loo Much Left To Chance

In answer to a question by Horace
Johuson Mr. Foster aaid there are six-

teen1 or eighteen automatic recording
injtrumento.U Paia, MiiU. 1. 8. Norris
discussed the use of. "sweet waters'
and said that these are not generally
used here because moat of tbe evapor-
ating apparatus la use is defective. He
also said too few recorders are used in
Hawaiian mill find too wucb if left
to guest work. .

Kenton Hind thought recorders pot
very important because nulees looatad
in convenient places laborer would not
watch tbem. -

P. Maeasvbaert aaid the fullest line!
of recording Instruments ought q be
installed in every factory, lie aaid
that the. "sweet water" ought tt be
used. "All boiler-tube- s pit,'.' he said-"N- o

one can help that, using sweet
water does not affect that problem."'
Boiler Inspection Needed - ' ''

(The dilbeulty ef yawping super-heat- -

ed water was then referred to by H.I
Johnson, Ronton Hind aaid thete was
never any trouble if tbe pump is locat-
ed below the hot water supply with
a head of three to nine feet.

iloiler pressure were then discussed.
J. P. Foster said "eafety first" must
be the rule, ao equipping the mill that
there is- no danger' to the laborer.
There should be rigid law enacted com-

pelling boiler inspection. It is not the
"life of the boilers or of tbe invest
inent that is the first consideration, but
the lives of the men who work in the
fiie room of the factory,"

11. P. Agee asked what was the high
eHt steam pressure to us. J. A. Verret
thought 125 pounds satisfactory. K. 8.
Xorris and W. S. iieAUop aani main-
land bret factories . use 100 to 110
pousds. Re ii ton Hind doubted whether
pressures up to 130 pounds should beu) but J. P. Foster aaid the aew
Pti installation would carry 160 pound
He believe higher pressure more econ- -

cmlcal. : Method, 6 vlnf hibrlcatlng
oil were Also diaeuawd. , . .

A technical paper on "Clucoee pe'
teMniaaMon V i then m by W, B. T Q C V F O llI fTYMeAHep, ,i Vire aid that wid Y V
test were necessary , in sugar mills f C MA 14 Iff PIMFQ
otherwise they would not be made. ' R. 1 I IIMIIrMIf llllLJS. Korria thetigWl the nbject ei HHK! ' 4'
importaace except to those plnntatlenal J

which sell their anolasea to dietiller ' n ma
and ihsP. Agea thought that a the. LT05S m UTQllQ luBV
ouestion involved were lensl onea onlvlT
lfaweilaa cheaiists should Xolb-'n- f

flclal" Method.
: .Ai Kraflt el Itonokaa read a paper
on MCorihg and .Marketing,' athUng
that loaeee between mill and market
hav bees higher than nsnal hls year.
Thia was deniM by II. Johnson for- the
Hrewer plantations, 0. H. IUlden of
Makawell, R. . Norris and J, P. Fos-
ter.'. All acknowledged however that
comparison between laboratory sheets
in the mill and sugar as weighed into
the refinery are both Interesting and
valuable but that when, chemieta got
Into thi field they were treading on
dangerous ground.
Beating kha Molaase
J be beat metho.V of heating molaseea

brought out much difference of opinion,
nrr io ii was n nnngerou practice
tn ro Hv ateaaa into the melasaea a
si ontaneoua combustion might follow.
V . H. Ooaier of Papaaloa said " tb
right place to apply the heat was
the baeket. Renton Hind thought steam
lacket were the best but the chemists
all aaid not.

,G.: if Halden read a paper on.t'ean-tiifugals- "

in which he showed that it
carts almost double as much to get the
immm twtj man oue-nni- r per eenv Or I0W;
grade- - augar put ef the molasae tit
gel therst eighty-fiv- e pet eent of Nu.
1. To separate the No. 1 sugar required
l.",000 centrifugal hours, while the final
3.5 per eent- - of low grades took over
2?,H)0 centrifugal hour for complete
reeeveryv
All About Centrifugals

The speeding up of eentrifugnls and
'he economics involved were diseuaee.l
by Messrs. Duker, Messchaert, Norris
and Johnson. The subject of " Boil-in- c

House Balance" was treated' of
by .Horace Johnaon. "True sucrose'- -

lvalue are far superior to polarisation,
ne aaui. . Aieesrs. ouKer and. Haldea
npreed with aim. J. p. Foster thought
the differences observed were often due
to actual differences in the juices rath
.er than to methods of determination.
Under-rip- e and over-rip- e cane, or por-itit-

of the crop that are diseased, or
infested- - with pests, or grown near salt
water, showed variations which cannot
l.e correlated, he said. Tbe discussion
brought out the point that this is con-
trol work.
Sesrby Shredder Discussed

At the afternoon session W. F. van
H Duker read the committee reports
en "Milling" and the work of the
Searby 'Shredder which was followed by
ft spirited debate on the points in-
volved. H. Johnson thought that the
fibre residue of cane is the controlling
factor in milling control. v

Questions as to the work of the Mes-schae-

Groove brought out some good-nature- d

grilling Of the engineers by
the chemists. J. H. Pratt thought

scrapers emrht to so with
nil laroosed, 1 1 oiler, t Mr. Messehaert
Wknowlrged 'that- - a smooth discharge
roller, ha it advantage if cane eaii
bit ground fine.. Where the shredder i
nieil all discharge rolU can be smooth.
'lc said it i not necessary to change
'he injjl setting in changing from one
variety of eane to another but there is
"cnsiderable difference In the rate at
vhirh different varieties can be ground.

Ronton IQqd told of an experiment
'i. grinding cane, feeding .the sticks
end on and sideways. The side feci
vas much the bent, and he believed if
he mill could be set at right angle

to one another so that the blanket ronM
t subjected to motion in changing d-

irections it would reduce the number of
rolls required.
Effects Great Saving

"A nineoIl"r mill with the Searby
r'lredder in train does as good work as
can lie accomplished .by any

said Mr. Hi,at "It takes about
' 49 horse powdr to operate a 7H inch
nine-rolle- r mill. The shredder uses
About 300 H. P. The feed of the shed
ler is light but its work is almost in

stanteoos. ''
W. U. Pillnr said that at McHryde

the Searoy Shredder took from 130 to
140 II. P. or about the same power re 4
quired for a r mill. It was

at 1300 MvaliHlona per in in
i'te. S. S. Peck said the inktallatiou at
MePryde was faulty and no proper cou- -

s could be drawn from it this
ver. Ie thought the cane ought to be
crushed before it goes to the shredder.
J. H. Pratt testified that ont bU u

the shredder is tlntt it
separates tools, car-link- s, rocks Hiid
it her minor impurities from the cane
fed into the mill.,

H. P. Agee then called for a debute
f ii diffusion which wa participated in
bv R. 8. Norris, Renton Hind, .

h'rafft, W. R. MeAllop, W. H. Crozier.
borace Johnson and J. P. Foster It.
Agee said the only serious problem
that would arise if the diffusa.'. r
( is adopted would be that of fuel.
Hot or Oold Water

W. H. Crosiet raised the .iientiini of
the relative value of hot or cold mai-e- r

a klon. water. W. Subby aaid he Imd
tried both and there; wa no differeuee
in the extraction in; one-wee- trills at
I'uuuejie, The engineering advantage
ft ueing hot waiat ia that dryer fuol
ao ba got, and the engineering disad-

vantage vf heating the journals. R. 8.
Ncrri .bad testeil jiot and cold waters
lulling absolutely ao. difference in the
a traction. He quoted einiilnr fiudiugs

by Jioel . Deerr and Pruseu Ooerlig.
Too hot water bad the dUadvautage of
txtcaegting solids which interfere with
the clarification, be aaid.

J. A, Verret wid hi experieuce
agreed. Mr. Norri aid cane can be
tot t just as low moieture content
with cold water as with bet. Horace
Johuson added that ,the only difference
in favor of using hoi water so fur as In

knew was the os of mointur.i bet ".ecu
tin- last mill aV the f iltujh . With
tot water the evaporation may am.ii.nt
te-- tn poi" cent. With, cold ir:er (here
in no evaporation and the fuel is just
that much wetter. .

CHILDREN'S COLDS.
Why let the children rack their little

bodies in ueh a dujtresslng manner
when you can so easily cure their colds
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
ffnudy. For sals by. all leading deal-
ers. Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.
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Solve Big Zrobtem
of Canneries

FRUIT SHRINHIHG

The mooth cayenne pineapple that
ba made Hawaii famous, just a a
certain brew of beer i advertised to
have made VVilwaukee famous, is de-
teriorating. This yenr it was smaller
than last ana next year it ia expected
t be still smaller. Thus the canning

! companies face groat losses
The canners, however, see a wav out.

Experts have been engaged and are
now at work- on cross breeding and
the result of their efforts is expected
to be a pineapple that is better than
tbe amooth cayenne ever was.

Failure to rotate crops with conse-
quent soil deterioration is given a th
reasoa for the smooth cayenne's re
duced size. With this in view the ex- -

perts are working on a plan which n- -

ciutiea boi only piauting of a new
Variety but a rotation of crop and
fertilization to such an extent that the
new pineapple may be produced in ex-
actly the quantities desired at th
planting.

Harold L. Lyon, pathologist of the ex-

periment station of the Hawaiian Su-
gar Planters' Association, is directing
the experiments for the ranners. With
tbe staff under him he is endeavoring
to obtain a cross between the smooth
cayenne and tbe old native Hawaiian
pineapple. The latter fruit is small
and consequently not suitable for can-ain-

but is much sweeter thau th
cayenne.' ,

It is hopd by the cross to obtain a
pineapple as large as tbe cayenne for-
merly waa and as sweet as the old Ha-
waiian pineRfudes. This will m""n
thousand 'of dollars annually to the
raaner and remove the pern of Iosmo
now faced by deterioration of the
cayenne.

Announcement of the experiments
was made yesterday by Krer W. Mac-farlan-

president of iiibby, McNeill ft
Lib by of Honolulu. He said the can-
ners had obtained the services of Mr.
Lyon for a 'consideration to the plant-
ers' association and that Mr. Lyon
and his staff were giving pnrt of their
time to production of the new species
of pineapple.

"So, as the smooth cayenne )(&

made Hawaii famous,'' Mr. Macfar-lan- e

said, "we hope with the new pine-
apple to make her still more-famou- "

HAVAIISCORESHIGH

IN NATIONAL SHOOT

Team VJUn s Over Sixteen States,
Disjr ict of Columbia and

outh Carolina Academy

awaii scored over sixteen States of
th Union, the District of Columbia
and the South Carolina Academy yes-
terday in the regular team rifle match
fdioot, which wa tbe Jlnul number of
tbe camp program, at the National
competition in Jacksonville, Florila.

The team of the National (iuard of
Hawaii stored a total of 2644 points
uud won over the District of Columbia
and the States of New Hampshire,
i'tah, Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia,
Oklahoma, Khode Island, Colorado,
Connecticut, Maine, Montana, South
Carolina, Missouri, North Dakota,
Louisiana, and Delaware and the South
Carolina Academy.

This information was conveyed in a
eablegrain sent bv wireless yesterday
by Lieut. Col. William B. Riley, N. ti.
1L, captain of the Hawaii team, to Col.
Samuel I. Johnson, adjutant general of
the National Guard of Hawaii.

No mention waa made of the number
if state teams that entered into compe-
tition in the rifle shot, but it ia known
here that several State had no team
cutered. Hawaii ' showing, as good a
it turned out to be, was fully expect-
ed here by the friends of the team now
in Jacksonville.

AVENUE FOR TOURISTS

Mayor Lane does not purpose to hav!
the first load of the Great Northern's
tourists baud of pleasure-seeker- s

which Jt is said, will have more than
the usual amount of money to spend
find the .driveway to Honolulu 's pleas-
ure zoueV-Waiklk- a sinter to the cor-
duroy roads of pioneer days on the
mainland,

The Mayor said yesterday arrange-
ments had becu made for temporary re-
pairs to KaUikaua avenue.

"The driveway to Waiklki will be
iu a passable condition the latter part
of next 'mouth. A cre of workmen
will be placed on the road the first
weuk of November and put a surface
coat of asphaltum on it "

The work will uost about lOl0.

MARYLAND MARKSMEN
' CONCLUDING PRACTISE

Porty five men of the Maryland who
went to Scjiofleld Wedneeduy will re
turn tomorrow uiht, probably. They
are the last of the marksman clasK.
That part of the practise will be con-
cluded when they finish, but the sharp-
shooters and expert rillemen will have
their work ahead of them, although it
will not be done here.

DECLAR ES TRUCE
. i . , .it

AS TO SHIPPING

Maritime Companies Will Be Giv-

en Chance To Take Care
1 Of Business

! -- .

SUSPENSION OF COASTAL

LAW HELD IN ABEYANCE

Business Interests Plan To Have
Rule For; Destruction of

Mali Modified

A truce formally has been declared
between the faction of the chamber
of commerce which favors suspension
of the coastwise ahipiiini; law and tho
faction that doe not. The truce, how
ever, is conditional and in this respect
amounts to an ultimatum to local Am-
erican shipping.- It is agreed to dis-
continue discussion of the subject, pro-
vided American Companies enn and will
take rare of tbe 'business.

The chamber of commerce went on
record to this effect yesterday after-
noon by adoption of the report of its
committee of fifteen. Such a recom-
mendation wa contained in the report.
The chamber now remains neutral, but
its neutrality rests with the American
shipping in thee .waters. The ship-
owners are given tbe opportunity to
"make good' if they desire the sup-'- 1

vvu vi wiw tuiuiiiDH-- i y , x I atax .

fail, it i presumed the question wllrV PORT OF HONOLULU.
be reopened and indorsement probably'
given to suspension of the coastwise
law. ' y ,
Ticket Deposit Conaidereer

"The committee of fifteen )irwiport, be-

tide its attitude tewarir.he coastwise
law, lec.otnmends thaVIhe chamber
take up with the teamship companiea
a proposition fot'ES per cent ticket
deMsits with nonforfeitures unless no-

tices are given five, days in advance.
The chamber will take this up with
the steamship companies at once. It
ia thought mrh u arrangement willi
go far toward solving congestion.

A report of the territorial affairs
committee, rcommending that the
chamber underwrite $3000 for bringing
a Y. M. C. A. fceeretary here to in
vestigate the field for an army and navy
branch of the association, and to de-

velop the plan hf it is adjudged prac-
ticable, wa refred to the finance
committee. The fdporf was sequence
Of the visit here of John H. Ticbeqor
head of the army and navy Y. M. C.
A.
Itindirected Mail Considered

The chamber decided to request a
liberal interpretation of the postal reg-

ulations for misdirected Hawaiian mail.
Action was asked by the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee. The committee lost
mail by destruction because no correc-
tion in address was received in two
weeks at a mainland office. In thi case
it was a physical impossibility becauae
of the tim necessary for transmission
of letters,

A reply from the board of super-

visors to a letter on the break in the
bay sewer and the Kalihl outfall was
read. The bay sewer w'.ll be fixed as
soen a possible, the board's letter said,
but th Kalihl repairs must be included
in the general plan of sewer improve-
ment.
Uniform Wator Mater

A lntter from Harry E. Murray of
the city water and sewer department
askinir the chamber's cooperation in

adoption of uniform street rovers fur
water meters in the downtown district,
waa submitted. This is already in the
bands of a committee.

There wns an unusually large atten-
dance at the meeting. It .had been
postponed from the day before because

be obtained. Yesa auorum could not
terday morning Secretary Brown per
sonaliv visited ,as many members as
he could and in this wav th atten
dance was increased considerably.

JUDGE DOLE'S SECOND

TERM ENDS DECEMBER 16
.. , Li .

Ron. Sanford B. Dole will conclude
his second consecutive six-yea- r terra as
senior judge of the United States d's-tri-

court of Hawaii on December W,

this year. Whether he will retire from
the bench or will acrep a third term
he has not made known. Judge Dole
is now in the midst of a long and im-

portant criminal term of the court. Ia
point of actual and contlnuou service
in high office in Hawaii. Judge Dole
easily outdistances any living Aouolu-lan- .

A Hawaiian by birth, Judge Dole
was a member of the supreme eourt
when the Kingdom of Hawaii waa over
thrown, January 17, 1893. He was
made president of tke provisional gov-

ernment and first and only president
of the Hepublie of Hawaii, July 4,189;
appointed first governor of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, resigned that office ou
November 18, 1903, and .being ap-

pointed judge of the United State dis-

trict court,, holding thia cOlts to date.
. . . .it

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE'
INCREASES IN DEMAND

Six thousand grocer on the main
laud desire to show Hawaiian canned
pineapple in their windows.

Fred W. Macfarlnne, president of
Libby, McNeill Lihby of Honolulu,
said yesterduy he had received such
information from the mainland agency
conducting I lie cunner dvertuiing
campaign. These grocers wiM contest
for 100(1 prizes totalling (8000.

The ranners are splendinw about
$75,000 on the campaign. The pur-
pose is to muke the demand come up
to the constantly increasing output.
This year's peek waa about tweaty
per cent larger than that of last year.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
'By Merchant' Exchange

8n Francisco Arrived Oct. 1, ."

a. m, str. Manoa, hence Oct. I:'.
Eureka' 8a iled Oct. IS, srhr. W. H.

Smith for Honolulu.
San Francisco Arrived Oct. Id, 2 p,

nv, tr. Anyo Maru from llilo, Oct. 11.
8an Francisco Sailed Oct. H from

! ' bark Dieppednle for ; uf.
'rived Adelaide Aug. It for .

Wednesday, October 20. 1!1.V
Sydney Arrive. I, Oct. IS, S. S. N'iag

ara, bence Oct. .

Sydney Arrived, Oct. 10, S. So
noma, hence Oct. 4.

Yokohama Arrived, Oct. 1, R. S.
flilyo laru, hence Oct. H.

Fan Francisco Soiled, Oct. 20, 12:3n
p. an., 8. 8. Wilhehnlun for Honolulu.

Port San Luis Arrived, Oct. in, str.
Santa Maria, hence Oct. II.

"San Pedro Wrrived, Oct. li'l, str.
hence Oct. 10.

Vancouver Bailed, Oct. 12, str. ty le

MiflWay Island Arrived, Oct. 20, 2

7 U' 8- - H o!1""". hence Oct. I

AEBIVED
Str. Helene from Hawaii, 3:20 a. in.
Str. Maui from Hawaii, 3:43 a. m.
Str. Lurline from San Francisco,

8:30 a. m,
Str. Nippon Maru from Vokahauia,

10:4.1. a. m.
8tr, W. G. Hall from Kauai, 0:l'i

a. m
Str. Panama Maru from Yokohama,

2:45 p. m.
'8tr. Claudine from Maui, 5 t. ,m.

DEPARTED
8p. Carelmapn for Port Townscn.l,

10 a. m.
Bk. Glenshee for Makatea, 2 p. m.
Str. Kinau for Kauai, 5 p. ni.
Str. Llkelike for Hawaii, 5:10 p. in.
Str. Maai for Molokui, 5:;i0 p. in.
Ship 'Marion Chilcott for Gaviota H

a. m.
Str. Nippon Matu for San Francisco,

a.
Utr. Mauna Kea for llilo, 10:10 a. m.
Str. Matsonia for San Francisco.

10:15 a. m.
Str. Panama Maru for San Frane.sco,

3:10 p. m.
Str. W. G. Hall for KauaL .rj:10 p, m.
Str. Lurline for Kahului, 6:30 p. m.

PASSENGERS AEKIVED
Bv str. Nippon Morn from Yokohama

October 19. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kin-
ney and two children, Chun Kai, Miss
IV Pattou, Mrs. M. Sugihara, Ii. C. Wil-
liams.

By Matson str. Lurline, from Shu
Francisco, Oetelier 19. (1. Anderson,
Hurry W. Brady, Miss Caroline Mrown,
.1. L. Cooper, J. Curran, A. Dowsett,
Mrs. .1. llutot, II. D. Klbcrfeld, .1. D.
French, Famum Gillespie, K. W. Gr.'cu.
Mrs. M. I. Groff and sou, V. Grubb, J
Guard, Mrs. J. Guard, Miss Myrn l(r-toso-

H. Harders, Mrs. H. Harder,
Mrs. S. B. Harry aud two children, H.
Uildrinjj, Mis liemorc Holland, C. H.
Ilowar.l, Mr. Thoa. K. Hughes, Miss
l.eou Jopson, Mrs. Doll Kisling, Miss
V. Lame, Mis Violet Makee, L. G.
Mi:yo, ,1. Mi Medeiros, Mrs. .1. M. Mede-iros- ,

Mrs. J. U. Morague, Mrs. W,. O.
Feacock. Miss M. Peauock, Mrs. Ida
Hum, II. Pomerantz, P. B. Pue, A.
Seiner. Mrs. R. L. Seward and infant,
( has. W. Sleeper, Miss Juanita Spreck-ens- ,

Mrs. H. B. Stamp, G. W. Steele,
Mrs. (',. W. Steele, Mrs. A. Titus, II
Taylor, David Townsend, Miss Leslie
Ti. Ilix-b- Win. Turner, Mrs, William
Turner, A. Valentine, Mrs. . Valen-
tine, Mrs. J. F. Voes and iutuut, L. 1

Larson.
By steamer Mauna Kea, Oct. lit.

llilo ('. ('. Kennedy, W. H. Shipman,
. Harrison, M. C. Pachaeo, J. Arcia,

W. C. McCoy, V. Marcallino, W. II. Cro-zie-

Mrs. Beveridge and daughter, Mrs.
O. V. Hayes, F. F. Hime, K. W, Kinnev
and wife, .las. P. Kamanuwai, Mrs
Matsumura, W. D. Esmond, A. Robert
son, A. M. Schmidt, W. O. Marshall,
L. K. Bean, S. A. Keystone, Mrs. K. II.
Moses, C. A. Brims, L. V. Calhoun and
wife, W. H. Oreenwell aud wife, J. R.
Lonelier, H. W. Brewer, A. Kraft, .1. .1.
Muiler, Jas. Lino, L. S. Nicholson,
Geo Apo Lam, A. H. H. Vierra, W. P.
Dukcr, V. Ilaeuisch, S. Fugi. LalminH

(. Miiiuioto, Chas. liny and . wife,
Master Dixon, F. Silva, Miss J.
Maile, A Frcis, J. L. Young, V. Louiih-er- .

Renton Hind, Rev. H. P. Judd, T.
Jomoto. ,

IVr I. I. str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai,
October 20 C. W. Spit, Mr. Ewart,
A. H. Angus, P. F. Hurloy. H. W. Ako,
('. WiUiui, J. F. Coombs, Mrs. Coombs,
Miss Coombs, Mrs. A. Needhain,' M rs .

K. Smith, J. F. Winters, Ah IJhoug,
Mr. I hit, Mr. Ward, K. Kamuuiuu, J.
II. Covey.

Bv htr. Claudine from Maui, Octo
l er 21 I. H. C. Achong, K. W. Fifidd,
Tonv Hiucv, Robert She-i- , Kddie Covue,

. M. Puttie, F. P. T. Wnterho'use,
O. V. oyer, J. K. Foster, K. Morse,
Miss Knii Vou, Chin Lun Sung, F. K.
Bovd, J Master, Miss C. Gomes, All
Lin, K. II. Porter, C. Weston, W. II.
Charlock. J. 11. Bowman, (,'liiis. 1C

Forbes, Lieut. W. C. Whitcner.
PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

By str. Kinau for Kan ii pni , i '

tuber 19. Miss A Henadbpui. M L
II Broi ' aye, ... .1 ni,
M t if ii Mih-- Un.i 1,

Mrs Wi h V. e, !rs.
II 'bun - ' A id.'-- , .(..v. !!. .

.li'.ld, L. i'. - J., Kc si .Hie. .. o.
I rstard, Li "i L. C. run I.-- '.: I

S.itzer, Ni; II ". , V. 1.

l'rlertly,. Ml s-- . r l, M;, .Inpson,
mm. rnnme nam, .Mm. K'erking.

t(y str. i.'iki lii.r M , ,.,T Voioltni
i.n.l Ien1, (idol ( hnrles R.
r'tiiwr, K Mnili i 'r :.i Jf. J. P.
I inioii, W. A I'. :iii..-:ui- Mm. t'jtlh

Mrs. , i v,. ii Murray.
I'cr Mntson s M,it-.i.iii- from

Honolulu, ot.i..i T. Arlett, .1.
I.. Asliley, (Mi- - Mi 1,
AinnMa. Min h, W Hrvwcr.
U. I). Jtnl.lw m, v. ii U.jv .,.M tt

haenberg, M n . Ill ,w, M .. i . ;a
li.ii Mrs. II. M. i:.ilbn-- .1 i V,t..nl,.
Mrs. J. II. Com A. Ci'iuiik,
Miss R. Clipim. ii. Is, Mrs. V.
Cunilifr, Mrs II. Hi, K. onk,
Mrs. K. Cook, ( 'I'Bg'', Mm. ('
L. Coopage, Mit-- L. i christnphersoii,
Mi. F. .1. Catton, ,,y hreier, Mr.
M Dnvis, H. W. f.;n)(,r.
son, Mr. A. Fl.ln.l,.:.., I,. i'nn i.
W. Fnrr, L. II '. lr... L. H.
rreemsii, W. II. r. . nwcll, Mrs V. H.
Gieenwell, Mrs. i i. i"m.m, ii, .ir-i-

Miss L. R. ir:ilii.i. )' liav, Mrs. F.
Gay, C. ! G.iii.e, I! .1 Craves, O.. W.
Cnmmiert, Hon. S Un. Mrs. tco. S.
Cay, Dr. Ww. (. i U mg, K. I. Oob- -

Ip, Mrs. K. L. Onl.-lr- , Muster B. llnb-
le, J. A. Gamble. Mrs. .1. A. ('.amble,
M'ibs B. Gamble, I'.. II. ill. .1. H. Hind,
Mrs. J. Hind, I). H Hitchcock, W. l!
Howbert, Mrs. W. I llowbert. Miss A.
Hiilloran, W. Ii. llol.lv, Mrs. W. U.
Ilob.ly, Or. W. i Ih.b.lv. Mrs. W. O.
liobdy, MuVi.'.l. A llavs,' Miss H. 'I.
Hooke. MM. U. .I'lniuMt, .. n. Jura,
C. f." Kenne.lv, .1. I.pwi, Mrs. J. 8.
Lewis, Mm. F. A. I.owncv, Miss F,. L.
r.ri.ld, Th. Iv Matt,,,. W. At. McCallum,
A'iss F. R. Morrav. Mrs. Thos. Mill,
Tho. Mills, Mr. It M. Wavne, A. Mor-
rison, W. 8. Mil, hell, Mrs. W. 8.
Mitchell. V. M. Minll. I'. L..r Morte, O.
B. Meador, W. II. Miss 8.
A. Neeb, Mrs. A. W. Vnwell", J. E. Old-riuh- t,

Miss It. Ohlsoii. It. .1. Pratt, Mrs.
II. C. Pliiiniiier, i. I'ope, Mrs. 0. D.
I 'ope, M. Rosa, A Robertson, J. A.
Richard, A. Huddle, hr. .1. II. Ray-
mond, Mrs. .1. T. Stiivton and infant,
H. K. Schofeld. t,. h. I,. Hcott, O. E.

R. W. Sl.inifle, Mrs. R. W.
Sl ingle Slid infant. Miss A. Shingle.
Mrs. B. M. Schofeld, Mrs. T. B. 8ehab
lonbach, H. (L Simpson, Mrs. H. O.
S'.ineon, Mrs. J. R. Smith, Mts. Sten-nnbcT-

Mrs. San. low, Miss M. Shingle,
Mrs. L. Ijicaa, Muster R. Shiugle, Mas-te- i

V. Shingle and two maids, F. J.
Sheridan, V. It. Shipman, Miss H.
Walker, R. C. Williams. R. A. Woods,
Mrs. I. Wodehonsc and infant, Mrs. L.
I Wel.b. Mrs. E. Leimdro, Mrs. F. D.
WieVe, Mrs. John It. Wilson, Mrs. J. L.

Per I.-- str. Mauna Ken, for Hllo,
'ctober 20 .lames Martens, Master

Martens, Miss E. Martens, Chas. 'Jay
Mid wife. Miss Nancy Page, Mrs. Em-
ma Conktin, A. Valentine, Miss Violet
McKee, Miss Leslie Tulloch, Mr. Hack-
er, W. G. Anderson, A. Waterhouse
I'. Koike, J. H. Biis. lier. H. 0- - Withers,
H K. AVoleott, A.rs. C.eo. Bell, Jr., Miss
hene Aiken. F. C. George, H. L.

Mr. Roberts, James Wilson,
W. B. Grubb, Dr. K. Seifert, O. K
Swczv. Mrs. A. W. Fotheringham, W.
M. Gilford, ('. II. Howard, A. D. Castro,
Miss Anna Mnrkham, I. Kanako, S.
Shikntn, Tanaka, Henry Kaolii, H. L.
Itolstein.

By str. W. O. Hall for Kauai, Octo-
ber 21 D. M. R umple, F. D. Lowrey,
Wm. G. Andrade, P. O. Riley, G. N.
Wilcox, 1. Ewart, H. P. Fave, Mrs.
H. Stamp. 11. M. Kogn, W." I. Ida,
J. Obu, (')iu Hung. "

DIPLOMATIC WAR

ALSO IN lW
Envoys of Rival Belligerents

Fight To Gain
, AirV ot

Greece and Rumania

(Concluded I'rom Pago One)
Greece is not necessarily bound to send
armed nil to the Serbs.
Cyprus 'Savors of Bribe'

(.rent Britain's imouosal to gie
Greece the of a ia nu
nni ei : :i. proved here. Newpaie
1111. ether .1 show there is con
hidenil le ililVereuce of oj.luiun. The
uiiiin object in that the oirering ;'

"Mcli ;i Milii'il.le iOHHesiun to Greece at
thin time sunns of l.riberv.

REMARKABLE fESTS

MADE E

Pearl Harbor Station Hears Ar-

lington Talk Twice With
Engineers In Paris

( ih.Il. led from page One)
the I'm iiiiiiiii Cn mil Zone. This n-- . ....

'

ducted l.eloie or.lern were l.Iv.... ...
perinic I listening statious to be o;i

!

the ni. 11 lor uieHsugen. The Arliugtou
Mure test lirst waa heard, tlie i

the A ilinutoii Honolulu test; now ho
Arlin,;tnii I'nris tests.

Ileaiime, eunilitioiiN ure much better
tliiiu tln v were the liiht jiart ol the
lllont 1, a. cording to Mr. Eepeucluell
This due to the season, aerial con '

dlt it;, - of the fall and winter beni(
much letter for the transminiiioii ot
hound a es.
No Lightning Interference

Th. 1. is ek of lightning inter
feieii." in full and winter, but this
ob: t:i. le nt other times soon will l.e
remedied, Mr. Kspcnschieil believe.
This tumble ut present, he says, is
espi.inlh i roiiounced in long distances
ii" l ii- - do.- to the extreme tensit vcj es
of the a I 111 UK.

The taiioii at I'eurl Harbor was .011
stiii-t- Ihieiiuh the courtesy of the

' .I...it ut. Lieut. Kllis 1 "in, (1,

Hide nt l.'ea, Adlnl. Clifford J. Koil-h-

h " l 'UiliH to II lillml 11 of the
I'" h.- .1 111 i u I hiimielf has heard
sollie.

Mi. hied expects to be here
o.ilk ;. Irn ueehs loll)r, when hp
l et 1. .. , o: U to icpol t III deiii
011 the e.er,meiits with this station.

Honolulu Stock Exchange
Thnrwlay, (vtober 21, 1915 '

NAMI o ttf K ei v vu.

Mssctnm
AW t.4 BsklwlB U .ou.uul 10 m
C. arewti a O) I l

SIMMS
Bwi.. lotn.B. to fax
Hia... I.MSBJ us . . .
Hw, Arlciiitjri i.iwi.oa. IJ in" 4T""Hw.Com.A Co IW,VN,M sHw. Sii. Ca.. a 40
Henok ....,.,., 2 OX
Hoaooiu mm lOu
Hutchlnsoa Supf It

PUntaUoo C t iiS
KthuSu. .... Z I.WW.W'
KckstiaaWarCo. '! 10 10
Kotos.,..,... fl..McBrrdeiColw XXi- - "i'n
Oshu Sucsr Cu. J,JU.' IQlaa 8usr Co. Ltd J.1M 7

Onomu ........ 1. 3H
PsaurHW9.PUn.C0 J.OlJ.II"k.
Psciu IV-

litPepkco!'"J"'J! 7M.ftl
Pioneer Ml C.... . JIH JIH

50. one to
Wsislus AtT.Co.... 4.SW.0UU.
WailuktiSucarCo.. 10II0.II0 101 1M

2910UU mWsiipeaWsYMili' iauu 10

Mtscaujuiaovs

HsllmPapfVLtd. iw.ooul jHUuPPCoCo mo.oou
Haw. Electric Co... 1.090.000 toolnaw. iw. Co, I.2MI.0OO
Maw, Klntaool Ton.oooinue
nuo K K. Co.
Honolulu Brewini 1.4JMSUI

Maitini no.nu t I9inom. I50.0li 11 u
Hon. Oss. Co, Coin m,
n.K.i.L. co.Com. 1.207.500 10..
Inter-Inla- 3. N. Co imoiu
mutual 11, 6iS.Md is
fcianiRub. So. 10. 144

O.000 IKTanioacOlokRJ noioue
Bono AmLOa

standiaHamakua D. C. A.Haw. Cost &. Co.6. t mmHaw. In. Co. tiHsw. Ter. 4 p c (Kc
luBdintlWSI .... re,ouu

Hsw.Tcr.4pcP.lm.
Haw.Tsf.4aeP.ini.

Ssr. ...

Hw.rrr. i.ooo. auol
Haw. Ter. kot.. i.ono.mL
Hsw. Ter. 1 1 lihsjuHiloR.R.pcUsaut

olHOO.;... IJOO.0W. 5IHHilo R. fe CoRet
Exta.Coai.t9.. l.!IOU,0Oul

9354Honokaa 6. Co. pc
Hoe. Gas CoXtd.Sit SIM tOBM
Hon R.T Co.6pc
Kauai Ry. Co. ... 4K9.0U0I nKohals Ditch Co. 6i
McBodcS. Co. 6 louo.ooo I0T
MatsalTeL ua.ouoi ici
Nalomas Con. . .. IVUI5.0J)
Q.R.L.Ca5pc lOSOOT IC4 -
Oahu Suiar Co. (ipc I.7f0.0l)l
DUaSuiarCo pc isnu.anui tMPacUkCi Fertile c

Co.a 'iai,u:
Pscjuc 8. Mill Co

poaeer'at (5a "irW

Sn Cailo'M V .
WauUua A. Co. e KaW'J

Between Board.'
Olna, 30, 150, r,i), 00, 15, 50. 100, T.OOj

McBryde, 11, SO, 2i), 100, 9.00; Oabit
Sugar Co., 4(1, 1.'5, 2o, 60, 60, 56.601
Pioneer, 10, L", ITiO, 95, 150, 125,
S1.00; Wainloa, 21, 50. 2a 75; Waialua,
10O, 23.87 Vs; It. '. 4 S. Co.. 73, 6u 13,
40.00; Onomea, 70, 30, 37.50; Haw.
Pineapjile To., 5, SS.SOt . . M. Co-1-S,

100, 20.00; Kola, 117. 121.00.
Beasioa 8n:

Oahu Sugar -- Ce., 10, 60, flo, 26.73;
I'liiiuhnn, 5, 5, 24.00; P.ihung Rub. Co.,
', 9.."0; Oahu Sugar Co., 4t, '20.75,-Ola-,'
11, 7.00; Pioneer, goo, 31 oo; Pioneer,
10, 10, 10, iJtH; Waiabia, 100, 23.8TU
Mnoinen. 15, 21, 2r, 38.2"i; Pioneer, 8,
10, 31 . .

COTTeCtlOtt.
(h tober 2, TSta." Three lot Ewa,

71 shares in all, printed yesterday ai
(L'.t..'i should have teen 123.73.

Sngar Quotations.
HHm analyaia biets Ho adviee).

Parity . '
;

00' ocut. (for Maw.rugaV) 4.45.

LI'ERTOK S SEALS

II
Standing Of Teams

W. L. Pet.
San I'ranciseo 115 87 .870
Los Antjeles Ill 93 ,845
SnU Lake 104 8 J54I
Veruoa 87 104 .481
OhHbu.1 0 111 .448
I'ottlnnd 78 111 .410- -

(Aaaoclatad Praas by fsdanl Wlralea.)
SAN rKANClSCO, Oetober 20 San

Km in i .00 decisively defeated the Oaks
here yestenlay alteuioon and the vie-toi-

clinches first p.a.ie for the Seal.
Iu h inning the JUL) ibauipUtoship race,
tins Seals have a e.iplished th feat
for the second time in thi history ol
the Coast Lcugue, the lauO team under
the iimn: geuieut of D.iuuy Loug having
captured Ihe pennant that year. Other
winners of the p. tin 'nt hive teen Oak-lau- d

one, Thcoiiiu one, Los Aageie four
and Portland live. PoittontI, last ya'liiiinpii us will finish lust thi season.
Score Sun Fruucim'O 9, Oaliland 4.

At Suit LaJiv, th Angeles soaed on
the Lees after 0 hnrl Ught. Bcora
Los Anvel-'- It', Oal lnd 8.

At Vernon, White's nan fuilod to
score airuinst the JiiavMHH. Sooie
I'oitlnnd 2, Vernon 0.

Iu the Tuesday cunt sts, Oakland
b. nt him I'rainritien ',' io 1: Suit Lake
defeat d Los Aie'Ules 12 to 4, aud
rortliin.l bunt Verumi 3 to 4.

DIVORCE THREATENS
RICHARDS HOUSEHOLD

Serie of th su n 111 ins w.s nitid.l
vesterdey ou tbu lb..'..p in 9 Ii- -
or. e ease of Maty Aun Tbo

couple were mtrw, in rlonolulu on
lyimiaiv 111, by th Iteveread
I'nther laiu.-s, nhn W now in ehai-K-

of the Catbolie Mi'ioa in Hilo. 'Ihoy
have no children. Mrs. lUchard charg-
es her hiisbiud with routinueu illtreat
inent which, at tuiies, sb lay, ha
been of the most cruel nature. She
alleges that bmauae of the beating
administered to her by Manuel tb
ha, to seek medical treatmeut, and,
that for one. of these- - bting Rich-
ards wus once given a thirtee woothV
suspension of sentence by Police Xudge
MousarraU .
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THE; pAWAITAN GAZETTE
RODERICK 0. MATKESON, EDITOR oqto

A Short Cut Charter
A,))tENSE' of-jth-e existing city charter is

a. letter-- . to The Advertiser by
Supervisor LaYsen, "wfio declares that with a trifle
of fixing by he legislature the charter is amply
sufficient." We take of liberty of quoting one sen-

tence from Mr. Larsen'slettcr, however, to illus-
trate just exactly what i the matter with the
present charter. He says: ,

But Mr. Editor, you are wrong ftght here for blam-

ing the city ami county charter, Blame the mayor
first, then blame the city and county vhglueer and ,

then blame the board of supervisor for alrowlag eon- -'

ditions to exist at they are. ' : X
In that sentence, Mr. Larsen exposes theWhole

lasic fault of the present charter. What Honolulu
wants is a charter whereby when a known wrbnjf
is to be remedied we do not have to blame fhel
mayor hrst and then the city engineer and then
the board of supervisors. We want to be able to
go to one man and point a finger at him and ay:
"You are to blame, now get busy." , ,

A splendid example of the present irresponsible
system in vogue is afforded in the recent tragedy
in Manoa. In a double murder, a suicide and
murder or whatever the affair was, one would sup- -'

pose that the police would notify the city attorney
as soon as possible, but such a thing never occurred
to the wonderful captain of detectives, with the
result that he has messed up the evidence suffi-

ciently to forever preclude the fixing of responsi-

bility. The city attorney knew nothing of the sen-

sational crime until he read it in The Advertiser.
Officially the city attorney does not know yet that
the crime was committei or at least he did not
know it on Monday afternoon, and no representa-
tive of the city attorney's office appeared even at
the inquests. This is just a fair sample of the
way things go under Our haphazard system. '

Another example of what is what today is afford-
ed in the case of Charley Clark. Mr. Larsen has.
several times, officially and privately, given, ftis

Clark is still on the' payroll and the responsibility
for him cannot be fixed on any one individual.

Kxamples by the score could be given to show
the unsatisfactory nature of our present charter.
Mr. Larsen cannot give the city the service he
would like to give it, and he knows it. Nor can
any other man, as things stand, bring about any-

thing near full efficiency in any one of the de-

partments.
Life is too short, Mr. Larsen, for any citizen to

go to the mayor and then go to the city engineer
and then go to the aboard of supervisors with either
blame or credit. We want a charter that provides
a short cut to the responsible individual.

Suffrage and Congress
THE cause of woman's suffrage, fought out at

.polls in New Jersey yesterday, received
a big boost in one direction when President Wil-

son, coincident with the announcement of his en-

gagement, declared that he intended to vote for
"the causd" in his own State, while his decision
to come into the open in favor of the State exten-

sion of the franchise was foreshadowed for a few

days by announcements that Secretary of War
Garrison and the President's secretary, Mr. Tu-

multy, both Jerseyites, would vote that way at the
primary test. The women have kept Jersey in a

ferment for many months over this issue, and the
accession of the President of the United States
was hailed as a notable gain.

Prominent Democrats are now quite generally
equal suffragists. But there is a dividing line be-

tween them. President Wilson is for women suf-

frage but for it through local, or State, instrumen-

talities. He would not have woman suffrage
through federal authority. The state governments,
under the American form of government, can
qualify women to vote as ten or more of the forty-eig- ht

States have done. The federal government
could also grant the authority but there are stout
objections to its doing so.

Speaker of the house, Champ Clark, officially the
second Democrat, perhaps, under the administra-
tion a year ago, or thereabouts, declared himself
fnr woman suffrage but did not specify clearly
whether he would favor it by amendment to the
federal constitution. ry of State Bryan
at nearly the same time pronounced himself in

favor of equal suffrage.
Woman advocates of amending the federal con-

stitution fought their good fight before the last
rongre-ss- . In the senate they were not very far
from the necessary two-thir- ds majority. Presum-

ably they will take up the fight again this winter.
President Wilson's championship of equal suffrage
through state agencies, however, will naturally in-

fluence many Democrats in public life and to that
extent check the progress of the cause by con-

gressional means. It is improbable that the com-

ing congress, its time mortgaged fully for consid-
eration of numerous pressing questions, will assent
to the submission of a suffrage amendment.

All public men in congress from the ten States
that have woman suffrage, whether these men be
Democrats or Republicans, are, of course, for it.

The Republicans', however, are generally opposed.
One notable exception is Representative James
Mdnnf minority leader of the National House. Rep-

resentative Kbeneeaser Hill, of Connecticut, an old
party wheelhorse, i a recent convert, due t the
efforts of one of his daughters, who has been ac-

tively identified with'the cause. Generally speak-

ing Eastern Republicans, like Southern Democrats,
inclined to be conservative, have frowned on votes
for women.

RNING. I
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Prohibition In Sweden
march of temperance hand in hand with

THE in war stricken Europe is not confined,

by any means, to the countries actively engaged

in the war. Sweden it one of the neutrals which

has taken to heart one of the great lessons of the
conflict, that a sober nation is best prepared to

defend itself and is better off without drunkenness
in peace as well as in war.

Although nothing so drastic as the prohibition
measures of Russia has been attempted in Sweden,

there has been, since the beginning of the war, a

steady and systematic curtailment in the Rale of

liquor, which is approvingly regarded by temper-

ance advocates as a decided step toward absolute
Prohibition. The "Stockholm system" of allow
ing each citizen only a fixed quantity of spirituous

R"lT)R, wnicn was .nauguraicu jusi anci mc
stafted. has now been extended to thirty-on- e of

the hundred, districts in Sweden, and according to
a povemmenf order recently issued, will, after the
first of January,-N1916- , apply to the whole of

Sweden. Xs
J The "Stockholm sjrfctenV' which allows every
citizen in good standjngio the city to become a

moderate drinker, whtleVffertjyely preventing him
from becoming a drunkard, wa? ingeniously devis-

ed by Dr. Ivan Bratt, present die$tor of the sys-

tem, after all other expedients hadailed. Doctor
Bratt ha been lauded, condemned, rjolized and
ridiculed, and his work has become the jheme of

almost daily discussion in the newspapers ol Swe-

den some of which criticise him for being too mod-- ,

erate and others too extreme in his reforms. -- Btit
on one imint agreed. system works." -- &een able pay regularly so far. in

the first place, the liquor companies, while
directed by private individuals were practically
made government concerns, for all profits were to
go to the government This Temoved any incen-

tive pn the, part. of the directors-- to over-productio-

It was followed by a careful supervision of

the supply of liquor furnished hotels, restau-

rants and public bars. These places still had a

right to as much liquor as they required, but they
were only allowed profit on a reasonable amount
of trade. If they cjtd business in excess of that
amount fixed by the government, they had to pur-

chase this additional supply at retail price, and
were forced to sell at the same prices. This, it
would seem, would have removed the zealous effort
of hotel proprietors to make their liquor trade as
large as possible.

But none of these expedients was successful.
The total consumption pf liquor was scarcely dim-

inished. The amount of drunkenness in Sweden
showed no decrease, arid hospitals and medical rec-

ords were as full of alcoholic patients and cases of
illness caused by alcoholism, as before. It was
evident.that the decrease in the amount of liquor
sold at hotels and bars was offset by the increased
business ' done at wine stores where customers
bought as much bottled spirits as they liked and
took it home for consumption.

The book system" which is now in operation,
was devised by Doctor Bratt at the beginning of
the war.. It allowed every citizen in good stand-

ing to buy one litre and no more of spirituous liq-

uor every five days. To make this plan feasible,
each person was provided with a small book re
sembling a commutation railroad ticket, from
which a coupon was torn every time the consumer
bought his litre of whiskey, brandy, cognac, puhch,
scnapps, or whatever kind of alcoholic beverage
he fancied. At the same time, his book was stamp-- ,
ed with the date of the purchase so that it would
be clear to the dealer when he made his last pur-
chase. Without showing his book, no citizen of
Stockholm, has the remotest chance of obtaining a
bottle of liquor anywhere In the city. The regula-

tion is rigidly enforced.
It is true that in some cases, however, excep-

tions are made. If one can persuade the authori-
ties that on account of his social position and the
demands of constant entertainment one litre every
five daya is totally inadequate, and if the authori
ties are convinced that such a person can be trust-
ed with more liquor without abusing the privilege
conferred upon him, he is then given a special
license to purchase two, three or more litres, ac
cording to the circumstances. On the other hand
if the person is a notorious drunkard, has a police
record, or has in any other way incurred the dis
pleasure of the authorities, he is allowed no liquor
at all. For purposes of ascertaining the standing
of the citizen in the community, an elaborate card
catalogue system is maintained at tire central bu
reau and all questions of allowing any person more
or less than the ordinary amount of liquor are
referred to this

The results of this system are already remark-
able. In 1914, the total consumption of spirituous
liquors was only 2.977,C)H2 litres, compared with
5,00442 litres for the year before. The decrease
in 1915 has been even more marked

Not unlike a chapter from olden days is the
story from Chicago of an organized protest from
the liquor men at Sunday-closin- g orders. Most
towns have passed the Sunday-closin- g stage long
ago and have entered into the era of local option
or prohibition. The liquor man has ceased to be
a factor in municipal politics, openly at least.

'Hence the action of Chicago saloon men in going
to the Governor and demanding an extra session
of the legislature to protect their interests sounds
queer out in these enlightened parts. Portland
Oregonian.
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Unrest In China
DKSVAyClliL' htiVC tinnvuncvd that in

.voters are to be given a
chance to determine aV the polls whether of not
the Empire is to be reestablished. Such a vbte
may split China into two sections, the south a
Republic and the north an Empire.

Reports from Canton say, that Southern China
does not take kindly to the movement to make
Yuan Shih-k- ai Emperor. Southern China, from"

whence hail the majority. of the Hawaiian Chinese,
seldom takes kindly to any movement emanating
from northern part of the Republic. But the
restoration of the Empire is a project especiaMy

distasteful to the great commercial center of South-

ern China. Most of the wealth of China is center-
ed there and in Hongkong and Shanghai and the
Cantonese have always been extremely independ-

ent. They financed and encouraged the two recent
revolutions. .

Many 'progressive Cantonese have become ex-

tremely wealthy through the development of the
mines in the Strait Settlements. Others have made
great fortunes in Java. And most of the wealthy
Chinese in the United States are from the Canton
neighborhood. Many of these men are reformers
who back their views with money, as Honolulu
knows.

Even before the Society for the Preservation of
Peace set forth its plan for the restoration of the
Empire, there Vas extreme dissatisfaction with
General Lung, tha military governor named by
President Yuan Shih-ka- i to direct affairs in Can
ton. War conditions made business bad. then
Ihe floods came and intensified the unrest. While

ac.opten sue uw. ..c P'"damages flood. General luiyny
Lung by.a bomb hurled by a " r

later two bombs """"
1 approval oi per cent oi me electoratein hi urhirli in

cook reformers.
General Lung has 25,000 troops vicinity

of Canton and the Yuan Shih-ka- i government has
all are The them But

In

th

(3ihia there is always the danger that an enemjr
wiir.dffer more money and win away the military

navV forces. This happened before in Can-

ton, and jfe wealthy reformers were to advance
ulhcient mottey to nuance tne opponents oi tne

imperial moveirknt foreigners residing there are
reported to belippreliensve of the resutts.

Southern China has Utfen under the influence of
Hongkong so long. aiut through its extensive for
eign trade is so closely (if. touch with the outside
world, that it resents domination of northern
China. The desire for separate government in
southern China is always uppermost in
of the reform Re formers' seek every ex
cuse to advance their views and are seizing upon
the movement to restore Empire as a reason
for reviving their efforts to throw off control
of what they regard as the backward section
Of the country.

Shanghai, Nanking. Hankow and the' other cite
along tJie Yang-tjse-kia- are well under control
of the Peking government. Warships patrol
Yang-tsc-kian- g river and it is easily accessible by
rail from Peking.' The Pearl River is n.ore re
mote. Canton other cities along this stream
are not accessible by' rail from Peking. Forts
along river arc located in a settled
country where there are many reformers who have
in the past seized the forts and defeated naval
movements against Canton.

Every precaution is taken now to protect Can- -

ATTACHE IS A BENEDICK

H

Charles K. Stillman Marries
Woman From Francisco

In the presence of'a-fe- intimate
rien.lti, leu K. gtilliiian Jr. anl

Mrs. Marianne Irene were mar
riuil at live o'clock yeiterday afteruoou
in Kawuiuhuo Church, the eereiuony
Ituing nrfuruiel by the paator. Kov.
Heury II. I'urker. Mini Mar K.

l'uliner 1'. WooUa were the wit-om- .

After the weiltling the eouile
lr ft for Kabnla wai, thia ialaail, where
they will Hpeuil a two-wee- honey
moon. After their return to the .

tk Htilliinma will muU thair hnniA at
Waikiki.

Mra. droff arrived from Baa Fran-rlar- o

iu the Lurliue on Tuaeday. She
had formerly Honolulu, meet-
ing Mr. milhnan her in aoclety. The
casual meeting, accelerated by

abe returned. the
Coaat, ripened into love and an en-

gagement, wli.rh waa kept very
Only half a frien.li of Mr. BUM-ua- u

were uwure wedding day
had upprourheil.

Mr. Htillmao ia aaaUtaui secretary of
the territoria. board, of education. U
whoie nervii-- ia been for noma
year. Venter. lay he1 called at the. of-

fice and announce' that be waa begin-
ning fiin annual vacation, which .wae
already overdue. Not eve the
intimate of liia fellow ofllclala-o- r elerka
were giveu the slightest inkling the
coming wedding. . .

NAVAL TUG IROQUOIS

HAS REACHED MIDWAY

The Tug Iroquois was sight-
ed at Midway at one-fort- y o'clock
(Midway time) yeaterday. According
to a dexputi'h received at the cable of-

fice miiall boat was eii(hted. s

1h the vessel that was ex-

pected at that port at this time, the
message undoubtedly referred to her.
The Iroquois will th fanlv
wavs the American vessel A. M.
Kelloirv and return without delay to
Honolulu, arrtvi1? here on October' Cfl,

when she will the Maryland and
F' boats en to

ton against 'revolutionists. 'The baggage of;'pas- -'
'

sengers arriving cither rail or water from Hong- - .'

kong is careiully searched! Chinese 'men and wo-
men are examined thoroughly tq make sure they
have no firearms nor bombs upon their persons. '

' Apparently there is no effective leadership for"
the sentiment against the restoration of the Em-
pire. Sun, Yat Sen is thoroughly discredited in
Can, ton and all southern China. 'The reformers
believe he tricked' them and pay no attention

(the movement against President. Yuan 'Shih-ka- i'

which he is attempting to promote from Tokio.
No other individual looms big in the nt

movement up to the present time, it
has the support of many guilds which are con-

stantly opposing Peking government, regard-
less of its chief executive.

Prohibition On An Island
ADESPATCH from St. Johns, Newfoundland,

.says that the question of prohibition of the
liquor traffic in that colony is the leading issue
today in its politics. Both wets and drys have
launched a campaign'of speechmaking which gives
promise of being one of the most interesting ever
made in Newfoundland.

The government has arranged for an election
next month, when a plebiscite be taken on a
prohibition bill referred to .the people by the last
legislature.

The argument is advanced, by the drys tjjat if

the prohibition proposition carries, Newfoundland
will have the chance for successful operation
of prohibition of any territory which has ever

inspecting the done by the
. .

was injured at bim
reformer. A few days were found ' '"I""1,
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is necessary before the Prohibition' Act can be
come a law.

: ,

. Colonel Roosevelt .in killing a moose contrary
to Canadian law, give's the submarine explanation
that he believed he was about to be rammed.
Kansas City Journal.

.

Billy Sunday says he will "fight the brewers
until hell freezes over"; and the brewers might
respond mat Billy vould achieve quite as much
if he were to put a few of his more choice and
picturesque utterances in cold storage. Portland
Telegram.

"

i
.

.

r.m now vc know, says the Tacoma Ledger,
a lot more than we used to know when the des-

patches said President WilsoiV-lonel- y and worried,
left" the White House alone to ramble away in the
gloaming to wrestle single-hande- d with the pond-
erous puzzles of state.

You never can telb For the last six months the
President was supposed to be kept at a high nerv-
ous tension with urgent official business and anx-iet- v

over international affairs. But evidently he
vaspot too busy or worried to do some courting

and arrange for a second marriage the sly old fox.
Kanssas Citv' Journal

A German court-marti- al has sentenced three Bel-

gians to death for smuggling lettefs out of Belgium
into Holland Dumba and von Papen ougbt to
be glad they did the., letter smuggling under civil-

ized auspices.

JAPANESE EVERYWHERE

WILL SALE EMPEROR

Coronation To Call Forth Simu-

ltaneous Banzais

Wherever there are Japanese mili-ject-

of Yoshihito in any part of the
world, banzais for the Emperor will he
pi ven at whatever time In tlx) nrticu-lu- r

plu.'e they happen to be corresponds
to half pnst three o'clock in the after,
iitiou of November 10 in Tokio. Thus,
at the same moment, all over the world,
the Japanese people will unite in ban

ai for the Emperor at the hour wh.m
h) is announcing before the sacred
haxhikodokoro in the inner hall of tb
Shuuko-den- , at the ancient capital of
Kjoto, the fact of his own coronation.

tuch is the word received by Consul
Ueuerul Arita yesterday from Tokio and
cuuounced iu the local Japanese .press
yi Merday.

immediately there were hundredit of
paint bruHhe out figuring at just what
time in Honolulu ia half past threa
o'clock iu the afteruoou of November
Id in Tokio. The hour was easy to
figure ami it waa decided by a larjjo
majority that at forty-tw- minutes af-
ter seven in the evening here the clocks
in Tokio are atrlkiug half-pas- t three
in the afternoon.

The main queation was whether they
wire striking this afternoon, yesterday
afternoon or tomorrow afternoon.

The net result of the figuring is that
at forty two minute after seven on the
rxenii.g of November u, the Japanese
of Hawaii will give, three hearty ban-
zais for the new Kmperor, at the same
time the JapaneMe of the rest of the
vcrld are cheering, some iu the morni-
ng,- some in the darkest' hours of the
'ght, some on Tuesduy and some on

Wednesday, but all together. t

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVB BKOMO QUININK
(Tablets). Druggists refund money if

K. W. ORUVK on each box. Man
ufactured by the l'ARIS Ml'.DICINU
CO., St. U. S. A.

GIRL TRIES 10 BURN

HERSELF TO DEATH

Saturates Clothing With Kero-

sene and Then Applies Match

May Bantoa, a fifteen year old girl, em
ployed by the Htar Bulletin, attempted
to commit suicide about nine o'clock
Inst night, by naturating her clathiu;
with keroaene ami then setting hersel
on fire. The deed took place near thi
corner of Cooke aud Ward streets.

The girl was badly burned all along
her left snle und her injuries are eon
kidered dangerous.

Manuel Hanton, the girl'a father, said
that his daughter hail been ordered to
go to the poliee station today and that
die had got scared aud tried to end
her life.

The girl was treated at the polioi
station and then removed to the Queen '

Hospital.

TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS
ON ISLAND OF KAUAI

Two auto accidents occurred thi
week on the Oarden lide. A small
Portuguese boy belonging to the Mae
dero 1 amity was caught under the
wheels of a car owned by Joe G utiles of
Wainiea. The breaks of the machine
did not hold and the men in the car
got out to investigate.

Tbe boy jumped out soon after and
was crushed under the wheels, lie i
now in the Waiinea Hospitul and not
exiiected to live.

The other accident did not result seri
ously, but a larue car loaded with pass
engtjrs scidded from a road ue'ar Lihue
Hq one waa hurt, but the car was brok
en to pieces.

FICTION MOST POPULAR

WITH PATRONS OF LIBRARY

The circulation of the Library of
Hawaii in the year ending June 30 was
8.,m2, of which fiction was nTi.Q of tin
whole. Twenty thre hundred twelve

i, .:i i ti . . books were purchased, of which twelve
, f- -r cent were fiction. Th patrons for

is

Louis,

tbe year number 1873. These figures
ara coiitaiued iu statin tics given
yesterday.

out

r.iAU FURNISHES

THREE COMPANIES

OF NATIONAL GUARD

Units of Plantation Men Are Eri

listed At Pala, WailukiT f
"" And Kahuiui

STRENGTH OF TERRITORIAL,:
ORGANIZATION NEARLY 3000

Rifle Ranges Donated On Valley

island and Military Tour- - ;

ney Is Planned j '

Lieut. W. C. Whitener, U. 8. army.
who returned from Maui yesterday,jJ4
mat toe enorte or Col. Samuel I.
Johnson, the adjutant-genera- l of the .

Territory, have been rewarded 5 With' i
great success, Three new companies of
the national guard Save been enlisted
af Paia, seventy two men (this com-pan- y

waa recruited and enlisted Jn
twenty-tw- o hours); Wailuku, fifty man,
and Kahuiui. seventy-tw- men. These
new companies, coupled with the old
companies, bring the strength of the na-
tional guard up to 49 o enlisted men on
Maui, and are a great boost for the na-
tional guard as a whole, as at prescftV
Hawaii has 1100 men enlisted ia the
Second Regiment, and Oahn 1304) d,

including the Engineer Com-
pany, bringing the total strength of ta
territorial troops up to 933 enlisted
men, or just sixty five short of 3000.. It
is exacted that five more companies
will be organized soon, bringing the' na-
tional guard up to a strength of throe
regimenta of infantry, one or twe troops
if cavalry, and an engineer company.
Johnson Breaks Records

Colonel Johnson broke all records ia
the matter of organisation wlftm ha or-
ganized and recruited the Paia company.
He started at four o'clock one after-
noon and at two o'clock the next day
had raised a company of seventy-tw- o

men, seventy of whom were aigaed np.
Suceesa in the organization of thia
ompany also was due to Harry Bald-

win, at the Paia Plantation, who started
: dozen of his men working at once
with petitions. Colonel Johnson la atill
at Maui, where he is inspecting 'be old
companies. I and L, which have
strength of 10A and 135 enlisted men,
respectively ; also, he is busy locking
into sites for target ranges. Frank
Baldwin haa granted the nse of a large
tract of land in the sand dunes, be-

tween Kahuiui and Wailuku for tac-it-

range for Kahuiui and- - Wailuku,
and Harry .Baldwin aay-,t- h ase .of. m, t
similar tract for range oa the beach
near Paia will be given by him to the
Paia company. A tract on the bench
near Lahaina has also bef!pi7f fet"oA (

ompany i,. fMilitary Tournament PIAm, .
A military tournament is 1 being

planned to be held in Wailukn In the
arly part of February, 1016, when all
he Maui companies will compete la
nilitary and athletic events for prizes.
The program will be similar to the pro
gram of the Honolulu tournament, re
entry announced.

There was great rejoicing on Maul
whou Colonel Johnson received a radio
message from national guard headquar-
ters informing him of the success with
which the Hawaii rifle team has met at
lacksonville, Florida, and immediately
cabled his congratulations to Sergeant
Evaus and Ho. Lieutenant Whitener
said yesterday that the achievements of
Sergeants Evans and Ho reflect glory
on the National Ouard of Hawaii, and
If the Hawaii team should meet with
as great success at the finish of the
Kb out it should bring home the national
trophy.

COLONEL A. M. HUNTER

WILL COME TO HAWAII

Commander' of Fort Winfield

Scott Transferred

Advices received from. Washington
through war department speeial ordeis
say Lieut. Col. Alfred M. Hunter of
the Coast Artillery Corps has been re-

lieved from duty. as Commander at Fort
Winfield Hcott, California, and haa been
ordered to Hawaii. Colonel Hunter will
sail from Haa Francisco oa the Febru-
ary transport, arriving here- about Feb-
ruary 14. The order indicates that he
will report upon arrival to he

officer oi the coast defenses
of Oahu for duty. It is hinted that
the Colonel probably will go to Fort
Kainehameha for station.,.. j

MUCH PAPER EVIDENCE IN
STEWART-SPALDIN- G CASE

Up to yeaterday, 696 doeumentai
exhibits have been introduced for the
plaintiff in the $.16,000 damage suit of
James Btcwart A Company of Port-
land, Oregon, against Col. Z. 8. Hpald-in-

of Kauai, now oa trial before a
jury in Judge Whitney's court. Wil-
liam A. Bowan, the first witness, is
still on the stand. Fourteen daily s

have already baeu held aud the
end of the trial is atill several weeks
away, it is claimed.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.
There is nothing ao good inurcu-'a- r

rheumatism, sprain. uiiin a,
cramps of the m use I is, bruises and like
iiijiirii-- s ii x fhamberlaiu 's Paiu Balm-I-

will effect a cure in loss time th.uny other treatment. For sale by a I

dealers. Benson. Hmith t Co., 'Ltd.,
agcuts far Hawaii,



ITALY DECLARES BRITISH CABiNET

ill ON OMRS ' CONSIDERS CRISIS

1 )
!

1

SHIPS TO FRONT

Squadron Will Assist Landing
Operations ol Entente Allies On

Turkish Soil At Gulf of Enos
And Blockading Bulgarian Coast

..V
KING VICTOR EXPECTED

TO SEND MEN TO SERBIA

Auslro-Germa- n and Troops of
Czar Ferdinand Are Making
Headway, While Debarkation of
Troops At Salonika Continues

(Associated Prm by rsdsral Wirslsss.)

LONDON, October 20. Italy for
declared war upon Bul-

garia yesterday, following up the
declaration by the despatch of a naval
squadron, under sealed order, for Near
East waters. It la supposed that thin
squadron will assist in covering the
landing operation! of the 'Allies on
Tin Huh soil in the (lulf of Enoi ari'd

will take pa t in the blockade estab-
lished off the Bulgarian coast on the
Aegean.

Shortly after the Italian declaration
came one from l'etrograd. In announc-
ing a state of war between Kussia and
Bulgaria, the Russian minister of state
Hi i.i that it, was "with a bleeding
heart" that Russia felt compelled to
declare war upon the state that had
"betrayed the cause of the Vltava" and
had placed herself in a position which
compelled Kussia to draw the sword
against her.
Itail n Troop For Serbia

That Italy will join Fran.ce and Great
Britain in sending troops into Ser-
bia to operate against the Bulgarians is
now regarded as practically certain, al-

though' (his briqgs up for discussion the
situation that obtains between Italy
and eurnlaiiyr" WOTaTtaiy Is formally
at war with the allies of Germany,
Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria, there
has been no 'declaration of war upon
Germany, j pone from Berlin UKn
Italy. Ify, participating in Serbia, Ital-

ian troops, are certain to be brought
into conflict with the Germans.

The active participation of Italian
troops in the Balkans has been dis-

cussed by the British cabinet, an an-

nouncement to that effect being made
in the house of commons yesterday by
1 'avid .Lloyd-George- , 8eaking for Pre-

mier Asquith, who is ill and unable to
occupy his seat in the treasury benches.
The premier's illness is reported not
to be seriqus and his absence from par-

liament will be for a short time only.
Invaders Make Headway

The Austro Germans and Bulgarians
yesterday made much headway in their
attack on Serbia, according to reports
received here. 'i'lie Bulgarians are
said to have succeeded in their at-

tempt to cut the Nish Salonika rail-

road, having done so between Uekup
and Niah.

News from enemy sources claims
gains have been made by both the Teu
tons and Bulgarians in their Invasions.
Details of the gains and points where
they have been made are not available

In cutting the Niah I'skup railroad
the Bulgarians have placed a serious
barrier in the path of the Allied expedi-
tion from Salonika, it is feared. While
it may not prevent the Allies from ef-

fecting a junction with the retreating
Serbs, it may delay them considerably,
especially if the Bulgarian forces are
large.
Allied Troops Still Landing

The Allies continue to land troops
nt Salonika. Greece has been oflieially
notified that there will be no cessa-

tion in the debarkation of land forces
there. This news is received with much
favor here, it being considered that
there is only one iuterpretation that
the British intend to send unlimited re-

inforcements to the aid of the Serbs.
At the same time it is thought that

notification to Greece of this intention
in a way amouuts to an ultimatum.

Y0SHIHIT0 REVIEWS
ARMY IN SNOW STORM

(Special Cable to Hawaii Sliinpo)
TOKIO, October 19. Emperor Yos

hihito left Tokio fur llirosaki in tin'
north ' of Jupaii and arrived at t lie

northern city yesterday. Although
.there was a severe storm at the time
'tff 'Vie grand maneuvers the emperor
iVi ii horseback to the parade
((ru,iid V'.id reviewed the troops of the
North ciii., S.'iiiy.

Kitchener and French Ambassa-
dor Discuss Near East Situa-

tion With War Committee

(Associated rrssa by rsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, October 20 The war eom--

it tee of the cabinet met twle to-

day and Lord Kitchener, minister of
war, and the French ambassador met
with it. The purpose of the meeting
was not revealed, but it is believed to
have been the situation in the Balkans
and at the Dardanelles.

Coming at a time when another. up-

heaval in the cabinet is imminent,
there is much disenssior over the meet-
ings will be pursued.

The serious difference in the British
cabinet, which already has led to the
resignation of a member of the coali
tion ministry, is received with such.
public concern that it overshadows in
importance the military difficulties, in
the minds of the public and in news-
paper discussion.
Conscription Also Figures

It Is agreed that the split arose over
two troublesome subjects conscription
and the Near East questions. The de-
bates jver enforced military service,

with much antagonism by the
trades onion leaders, and the diplo-
matic reverses in the Balkans, a.'e said
to have caused much friction in the
ministry.

The resignation of Sir Edward Car-
son as attorney-genera- l is cited as an
instance of the results of this friction.
The reafcons for the attorney general 'a
action are not named.

The removal of Maj.-Gen- . Sir Ian
Hamilton, who has been in general com-
mand of the British forces at Galli-
pot! peninsula, is received with mixed
feelings, as is the appointment of
Lient.-Gen- . Charles f Monro to suc-
ceed him.
Want King To Command

Seton Beresford, British army officer
and brother of Lord Dereis, today ad-

dressed a . steet gathering, suggesting
that King George dissolve Parliament
and aastune personal command of the
armies in the field. His suggestion was
adopted in the form of a resolution.

I David Lloyd George, minister of mo-

nitions, speaking in the House of Com
mons in the absence of Premie As
quith, when pressed by members for a
statement aid :

"It is impossible now tc give a'defV
nite statement concerning the Darda-
nelles. Methods are under discussion
at this time whereby Italy ran cooper-
ate with Serbia."

He said also that English prisoners
held by Germany approximate 25,000...
DR VE OF TEUTONS

RIPPED TO PIECES

Chlorine Gas Fails To Overcome

French and They Annihilate

German Column

(AssocUtsd Prsss by rsdsral WlrMsss.)
PARIS, October 20. A German drive

nr the British lines, along a front ol

six miles aud a half, which had been
carefully prepared for, has failed com-

pletely ami the German losses in their
nbortive attempt to assume i strong
oflensive have been very heavy. The
('rive wns along the La Ponpellc Pros
res front and was preceded, by n loni!
muge bombardment and by the emplox
i.tfiit of chlorine gas, a heavy cloud of
v I. i was Islown across the Krcn. h

tienches.
Behind the poison gas the (lo'iiuiii in

fniitrv advanced, reaching the fir-- t

line of French trenches. The Frence,
by using respirators, escaped the ef
feet of the gna and were prepared for
the appearance of the Germans.

As soon as the Teuton infantry
drew close to the trenches, the French
opened with a sweeping rifle an. I uiu
chine gun fire, which tore the Hernia. i

advance to pieces. The attackers with
diew iu confusion, leaving their dead

i d weuuded where they fell.
With the exception of this repulse of

the Germans there has been couipar-ifiv-

quiet along the western front.
The British bombardment of the tier
man positions before Loos liuve not

'"n followed up. while the French
hnve been strengthening their new po
sit ions in the Champagne an. I the
V osges.

EXPOSITION CITY BIDS
THOMAS EDISON WELCOME

(Special Cable to Hawaii Shinpo.)
HAN FRANCISttf). October 19

Thomas Kilison arrived in this city
yesterday afternoon from New York, I

and was met at the Ferry building by j

I thousands of citizens of the exposition
city, who welcomed the greut inventor
to Suu Francisco.

IT NEVEE FAILS.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera I id

Diiirrhoen Remedv is all its mine iw
nli". It cures aul dysen-
tery in either children or adults, mi I

lln' most vl'I'lit of crnui'i olir
n- - t"i'i in 'he "tome-- h nive wv l n

few doses of this medicine, S i, ii,,e,
iiIwsvh cms. For -- ale by all 'ea iv
dealers. HcnsiMh, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

TAW, IIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1915. SfcXft-Wf.F.K'T.-
'

EXPORTS 10 EUROPE

L

Two-Thir- of Cargoes Consist
Of Munitions of War

rr?uu.d TTtn Ti wir.i.ss.
fr--T ni.rv, October L'O. Another

record has been made in exports to
Europe from this wort. In thi ,.i ...
weeks of October, it was announced last
Bight, supplies valued at 7,184,16'J
were shipped.

Two thirds of the supplies were mu-
nitions of war.

The first week 's shipments of war
supplies totaled about $ 1 2,000,000.

fcaploeives shipped are value.) at
4,183,-'Q- "; rifles, cartridges and weap-

ons, 3,.ri3.-.K!-
5;

mitoraobile trucks? ftul
tractors, 2..ir.7,tH; copper, brass ,
$S,7J4,7U!I; lead, 7.lnc, etc., .r00,000.

'

THREE OFFICERS OF EITEL
FLEE NORFOLK INTERNMENT

(Assoclstsd Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, October 2.- -lt wss

nnonnced here ye'erday that of the
six members of the crew of the in-
terned German auxiliary cruiser Prin?.
Eltel Friedrich who' have broken
leave three are officers. , rThe chiefs of police of all American
cities hnve been notified of their rs-ci- e

and have been asked to apprehen I

them if possible. It is thought, how
ever, that the six men have fled out-
side of Americiu jurisdiction, probably
to Cuba.

In breaking leave the men violated
pledges to remain in Norfolk in con-
sequence of not being placed under
guard.

BUILDER OF GREAI
CATTLE TRAIL DEAD

Joseph M'Coy, Neighbor of Ab

raham Lincoln, Passes Out
In Kansas City

(Associated Press by Ptdsrsl Wlrsless.)
KANSAS CITV. Missouri. October

20. Joseph McCoy Is dead. He ex-
pired at his home here yesterday after
a short illness. Death was not unex-
pected.

Mr. McCoy is the man who promoted
and laijl out the fdmous cattle trail
leading from the great plains of Texas
to Abilene, a station on the Union Pa-
cific Railroad, in Kansas, over which,
during the decade following 1807, up
wards of ten million head of rattle,
valued at 1S0,000,000, were driven
He was a neighbor of Abraham Lin-
coln in early life, having been born at
Springfield, Illinois, December 20, 1S37.

Engaging in the drover business, Me-- .

Coy, in the middle sixties, found it
difli-u- lt to secure supplies of beef cat
tie, rnd he finally made a trip through
the middles west in an effort to solve
tlie problem. In Texas he found vast
herds, t no means of transportation.
The nea-e- st railroad was Sedalia,
Misouri, rnd water rates on livestock
were prohiMtive. Surveying the

McCoy remarked, half jokingly,
to an acquaintance, "Why not make a
summer drive up to that new line in
Kansas f" The suggestion raised
laugh among the cattlemen.

Clinging to hi.i idea, McCoy returned
Kant and atteinpic-- l to interest the
president of the Union Pacific, but
was tol.i that his ecL"ine was inpractl-cable- .

He then went to the manager
of the Sedalia line, while oflice he was
asked to leave when his project be-

came known.
Ni thing daunted, McCoy went out on

the line of the I'sion Pacific, then near
iug completion, and selected Abilene ns
the northern terminus 'of the long trail
lie selected to establish. The railroa I

refusing to avt, he built stoci-yard- i

capable of holcHjig .'IOO11 head of i.ittlo
and erected such crude buildings as he
thought would be needed.

At the head of a party of surveyors,
he proceeded to lay out and mark; the
trail, lending south from Abilene
AYyoks the pruriea of Kansas, the then
Indian Territory, the Texas Panhaadlti
and into the center of that State a

distance of nearly 100(1 miles. On
the cattle plains he and his agents ro.lt
from ranch to ranch in an effort to in
.luce the owners to try the experiment
of sending their herds north. During

S(i7 the first of the great migration"
took place, 3.1,000 head reaching Abi-

lene and being shipped thence to the
eastern markets. McCoy's eompensa
tion ca 'e' from a small commission,
which the railroad finally agreed to a!
low'hiiu on each car of cattle shipped
an arrangement which endured but A

short time.
Following 1HH7 ami pending the

building of railroads into the rattle
country, the greatest movement of live
stock ever known in history took pla"ti
over the McCoy trail.

McCoy engaged in business at Aid
lene and became the fi'st mayor of thi.
town, which was noted for its turbo
lencv. One of his official acts was the
appointment of "Wild Hill" Hickox ti
the position or marshal. Hickox, re
nowned as n frontiersman, is said to
huvo killed forty fve men at Abilen.i
in efforts to establish order.

McCoy continued in the cattle busi
nesa almost to the end of his life, 11 s

interests being centered at Wicliits,
Kansas, for many years. In ltt'4 hi
published a book entitled "llist.rt"
Sketches of the Cuttle Trudc, of the
WeBt and Southwest."

CHARLTON TRIAL POSTPONED
f td Prsss bv Psdsrsl WlVss.)

IXJMO, Italy, October to
illness of counsel, the trial of Porter
Charlton 011 the charge of w.fe murder
was postponed until October ii.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED

SOLDIERS IK MAN

HUNT ON BORDER

I Ten Mexicans Believed To Have
Been Implicated In Train

Wrecking Slain

POSSES ARE PURSUING

BANDITS WHO SURVIVE

Serious Race War Between Am-

ericans and Greasers May

Result From Crime

(Assoclstsd Pros by rsdsral Wirslsss )
HROWN8VILLE, Texas, October 20.
Ten Mexicans who are believed to

have belonged i the ban.; which wreck-
ed a train six miles from here. Monday
night and then set fire to it, have been
killed by ponaei after a thirty six hour
pursuit. Thia report was received here
at midnight. The posses continue their
pursuit this morning.

Fifteen hundred I'nite.l States sol-
diers, and civil authorities, are seekin7
to capture the bandits, who numbered
twenty, according to an official mili-
tary report. The pursuing forces have
scattered over much territory and every
means is being used to apprehend the
culprits.'

In connection with the wreck four
Mexicans were arrested here yesterday
on the charge of having e'en impli-
cated. Thus fourteen have been killed
or raptured.
Another Victim X Pead

Ir. E. R. Cain, dermty state health
officer, who was shot bv the bandits,
died yesterday afternoon. His deathbroupht the toll to three dead, one
fatally wounded and four serionsly
hurt.

Details of the wreck reaching here
today showed' 'the Mexicans were so
avaricious that they took the shoes oJ
the dead. ,

The train was wrecked by the remov-
al of spikes from the tracks. With the
track insecure the train was derailed
The bandits entered the enrs and be
gan thooting right and left. They
failed to obtain the loot they sought
in the baggage car, but robbed a num
he oC passengers.
Btndit Barn Bridge

In fleeing they burned a bridge be-
hind the.n. Thia delayed pursuit, but
the troops fonht down the advantage
by forced riding with trie result that
at midnight half the band had been
wited out. f

,

The bandits are said to have been
followers of Luis De La Rosa, leader
of the so'called Texas revolution.

There are fears that the tragedy will
incite a race war between Americans
and Mexicans in this vicinity.

CARRANZA RECOGNIZED
(Asseelatsd Press by rsdsral Wirslsss.)

WASHINGTON, October 20. Follow-in-

formal recognition by the United
States government yesterday of Venn
stiaro Carruiir.u as de facto president
of Mexico, South American countries
are expected to take similar action to
day or tomorrow. Recognition by the
United States took the form' 6f a let-
ter from Secretary of Stat Lansing
to r.lisco Areailiiulo, the arranra en-
voy here. Reinforced by the moral
support of the I'nited States, the ad
ministration now expects, General Car-ranz- a

to establish order in Mexico soon.

NEW JERSEY STs

(AoctAd Pri by rMitral Wirslsss.)
J HUSKY CITY, October 20. Woman

suffrage has been defeated in New
Jersey by a majority of 60,000 to tio,
000, according to unofficial estimates.
Returns from i!H.r. districts outof 1H91

give 27,.r91 against and 20,010 for suf-

frage.
These returns are unofficial. Defeat,

however is conceded by Mrs, Feickere,
president of the New Jersey- Suffrage
Association. A heavy vote was cast
throughout the state.

One of the voters for suffrage wa
I'residont Wilson. The President vot-

ed at Princeton, where he still holds
legal resilience, and cast his ballot for
the womeu as he had auuouuced he

would do.

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
PLACES HUGE ORDERS

I f "oeistsd Prsss by Psdcrsl Wirslsss.)
NKW YORK, October 20 Contracts

r- - F, sno'dies totaling 57,Ot0,Oilil
have been awarded to United State.

bv the Ifiissinn government. A
munition contract of r.n,0(l,i)00 has
been awarded to the lirandley Con

ctioii Co'iiiuinv and the American
Wollen ornpiinv has been given a eon-trac- t

for o.OOO.OOO yards of cloth for
overcouts.

DYNAMITE WAGON EXPLODES:
FIFTEEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD

'"''-s- d r by FMersI Wireless.)
HPTTE. October 20 Twfv ,...n

sre believed to have been killed bv
, explosion of a wa.-o- n load of dvn .

mite here yesterdav. The bodies of fi

hve bve" recovered n.1 U is
feared live more are in the debris
eAwd by the blast.

GLASS PLANT DEST

Zeppelin Falls Into Chimney and
Cargo of Bombs Explode

.... prm t,y rdrl Wirslsss.)
LONDON, October in. A British

flrui f glass manufacturers, whose
plant is located at Mnubciige, in
France, within the present (lermnn
lines, has been notified by Sir John
French that its plant has been destroy,
ed in an accident which also destroyed
a Zeppelin and killed its entire crew.

The Zeppelin wss maneuvering for
start over the French lines, in a

Scouting VxpedTtion ''a gust of
wind dashed the air mnchine into the
chimney of the glnss plant, wrecking
it. Th Zeppelin crnshed to the roof
of the plant, its cargo of bombs being
exploded. The bombs wrecked the
plant and tore the Zeppelin into shreds,
not member of the crew escaping in
stant 'death.

.

ALLEGED AUTO THIEF
; SLAYS POLICE OFFICER

rssoetst Prsn by Td'erl Wlrsless.)
775S ANC1KI.F.S, October 19. To

lire- Sergeant J. S. Toolen was shot
nil killed while attempting to arrest

Harry Duncan, au alleged auto thief,
at hi "home at dawn this morning.
Bloodhounds and a posse of n hundred
men are hunting the slayer.

,

REPUBLICANS SEEK

191G CONVENTION

Territorial Central Committee
Formally Invites National

Body To Meet Here

The Republican territorial central
committee yesterday formally npproved
the plan for holding the Republican
national convention here next year
Resolutions of such intent were passed
and Senator Charles A. Rice, national
committeeman from Hawaii, was in
structed to vote for Honolulu when
the committee chooses the convention
city.

The resolutions .were introduced Jiy
Robert W. Hrec.koiis, seconded ,by
Clarence H. Cook, and unanimous'
adopted. The resolutions aro as fol-
lows:

"WI1F.REAS, The Republican na
tional convention will meet some time
during the year lttlrl for the purpose
of placing in nomination a candidate
for President of the I'nited States for
the term commencing the fourth day
of March, 1U17; and

"WIIKRKAS, Honolulu, in the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, although not a part
of the mainland, is well located as
place for the holding of uld conven-
tion, and io well equipped both with
hotel accommodations ami a hall suffi-

ciently lurge for the of holding
said convention; and

"WIIKRKAS, The steamer accom
modations between the mainland of thf
I'nite.l States and Honolulu could be
arranged in such a way that all dele-
gates and vistors desiring to attend
such convention could be accommo-- .

luted; and
"WIIKKEAS, The climate of the

Territory of Hawaii at the time the
national convention is usually held 'is
more pleasant than that usually ex
perieuced ill other cities of the United
States in which said convention has
heretofore been held; and

"WHEREAS, The citizens of the
Territory of Hawaii, irresjiective of
party, will pludly welcome the dele-
gates anil visitors to the convention,
an. I will provide such financial assist-
ance us mny lie reipiired by the na-

tional committee for the holding of
the convention; now therefore be it

"RESOLVED, That on behalf of th'
Republican party of the Territory of
Hawaii, the territorial central commit
tee does hereby extend an invitation
to the Republican national committee
to hold the 1910 convention at Hono
lulu, iu the Territory of Hawaii; and
be it further

"RESOLVED, That the chairman of
I liis committee be instructed to notify
the chairman of the Republican na
tional committee of the invitation

and to stale to said chair
man that any requests made by th"
national committee, for funds would be
promptly laid before the citizens of
Hawaii, ami that any such request for
fun. Is w 11 Id in all probability nice!
wiili favoruLlc. respun.se; and be it
further

RESOLVED, That the chairman or
this committee be ini-- t net ml, in ex
temliii the invitation, to lay before
'he "Mil e'ltiounl committee the a. Ivan
tsges of Honolulu as a convention city

TOM TAGGART BEATS
ELECTION FRAUD CASE

I Asaoclsted Prsss by Tsdsrsl Wirslsss.)
INDIANAPOLIS, October 19. Tom

"r1 T'ldinia Democrat who is
nationally known in politics, was freed

a v oin chaitfes of election con
spirucv brought against liim as well us
mauv other Indiuuaus.

'

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS

PAZO OINTMFNT f arautecd to
cure blind, blue- -

, lc ng or pro-- i

truding Pll.h in 6 t 14 days or
money rel. MsJl. sctuttd by
the PARIS M ui 'i:,C , St. Louis.
U. S. A. ' ,'y, .:

4 i. .

Practically-Al- l Remaining German

, Vessels In Baltic Are Hug-

ging Their1 Ports

(Associated Prtsi by rdrs Wlrsless.)
STOCKHOLM, October id -- Five Her-

man ships have been sunk in the H4I-ti-

se in the Inst twenty four hours
by British submarines and one made
useless. Forty one other (iertnsn shiiis,
the majority of which are ore carriers,
art hugging ports, fearing to venture
rut because of the Hnlish commerce
raiders.

Following the torpedoing early yec
terday of the Cermau vessels Pern'am
bneo and Solderhain off Oxeloeaund,
which is a few miles south or Stock
holm, pilot statioHs reported last uigiit
that the British had sunk four more
slus.

According to this report these ves-s- t

la were not torpedoed. They were
ordered to heave to by shots fired
across their bows on. I then were sent
to Ihe bottom by the npeuing of their
sen rocks. The Hritish gave the crews
ample time to pull away iu their small
buta. Their identity is not revealed.

These four and the i'ernsmburo are
the flVe ahips sunk. The one made use
Us was the Sol.lerham. The Solder
hum remains nllimt because laden with
wood, but it never can be used again.
Each of the latter two ships was bound
for German port.

TRANSPORTS ARE HELD BACK
.LONDON, October 0. The Hritish

submarine have so devastated Her-
nias commerce iu the Baltic sea and
terrorised the Teutons that transports
are being held buck in German porta
for fear of bein sunk, according to
advices from Heilin. If this la true
the Russians are being aided materially

the by sea of
the Oerinan land forces south of Kim.

'

DOUBLE TRAGEDY

NOT YET CLEARED

Mrs. Woolsey and Manuel and
George Rosa Testify At

Long Inquest

At the adjourned inquest yesterdiy
afternoon on the hddies of E4ia and
AtMies Long, victims of the Manoa trag-
edy last Fri.lav night, Mrs. A. K.
Woolsey and ManilM'and DVoi-g- Rosa
ware the principal wituenses. At a
q nrtei to four o'clock trie Inquest was
adjourned until this afternoon in order
that a couple of hoys who are said to
l,i. ve been at the Longs' house on the
night in question, and to have fled in
fright therefrom to the residence of
Rot a, mny be called. ' ' '

Testimony offered by Irs. Woolsev
directly contradicts previous testimony
t'ivcii by Antonio Lont, who has all
r.lng stated that th killing of Agnef
l.oii sr must have taken place after thev
left the Long home in order to go. to the
residence of Mrs. VPoolaey,

Mrs. Woolsey testiflej that 011 Fri
day ni'jht Antonio Lonir, came to her
house w ith several other,' most of

i.om were excited 'drink, and sa I

that he had been stabbed bv Elis nn.l
that the latter wanted to kill him. He
was bleeding from wodn'da In' the side
11 ml on the left arm..
Two Person Dead

Mrs. Woolsey thinking1 that there
had been a drunken ferawl,' at' first de
murred ut Long's request that she tele
I 1. 1. 11c for the patrol wagon, and asked
him if auvone else had' been hurt.
replied that there were tw dead per
sens, one of whom was, Agnes. Askd
I.i witness as to what caused the tron
Mc, Lou.; said that 171 i a was Jealous of
his wife. ..

Witness said that Antonio, was very
in rvoos and kept asking if the police
v ere coming and requesting Mrs. Wool-

sev to hurry tlu'in UP. Mrs. Woolsev
t. h phoned 11111 in to the station an'
tl told the folk who were- - in her
house to wait there untir the. police ar
l it ed.

" Antonio picked no knife which
was Iviim iieprlv," the witness testi
lie. I "and said that he was goiii'r back
to the house to settle the fight, lie was
ji.st ni'liiii'f to get ha'k to his house
-- i'h th"' knife."

Mrs Woolsev said that from her
hr.nse she heard a hi;r row over ot the
Lei".' 1. lace anil the sound of persons
Nt'ii'i-liii- g. She heard the voice of
Hin long snving, "I'm going to kill

I in gntutr o kill vou uow,
There wn also the sound of screaming

1. r- - ni.'i.".i.i the voic of Antonio.
Manuel Rosi testified that he wn

M u.e Lon-- place in the afternoon
niu' that thos" present played Cyrils and
ite lunch. There wss considerable
" i"" drunk. Trin'i th" afternoon Elin
luii' a row with his wife and sent her
'o her bedroom. Afterward, however,
he w is hii'"iuir her. nnd playing a
"Mi'e i f pedro iu which she was a par
tit i i nt

Ahi'.'t nine 11 clo.-- in tio eveniii'i e

'.n.l his b 'other, (Jeori'e Ro'1 left the
1 ni in.. I told Antonio that thev

- ni v ait fo him nt the junction f
tin nei. Is. Lous s'aving behind, he
mi; to pot on a shirt.

When Antonio put ill appearance his
prm bleeding and he told wit""ss
thnt he had been still bed bv Elia. Wit
ii.'sh then vent to the ho'ise of Mrs.
Woolsei nn, told hor to. telephone fi"
he police "S hi thought a murder hit I

bi '1 com lu ted.
tienr:.re Komi testified abiu.; the

lines ;is the pmcedinv witness. When
Antonio met him .after leaviuu th"
1. 1. use he said that Elia, had tiMic.
I.1111, that sninebo.lv bud been kill"l
an. I that perhaps Elin had killed his
wife.

The jurors sre A. V. dear. C. C. L11.I

r.ugtoii, Hurry liehait. 11. N. Crabb. ,

Levi Perkins and J. Elsuu,
I

HALF-BILLI- ON

TO BE SPENT

ON NEW PS

FOR 0. S. 1W
Additional Details of Secretary

Daniel's Defense Program Es-

timate Needs of Naval Service
For Six Years As $502,482,214

MANY MORE VESSELS
ARE PROVIDED FOR

One Hundred Eighty-si- x Vessel
Of Many Types, Exclusive of 1 G

Submarines and 6 Destroyers
Already Contracted, Proposed

. v
(Associated Prsss by Fsdsral Wirslsss.)

October 26.
WASHINGTON. ol the Navy
Daniels last night made public
additional details of his six-ye- ar

program. The national defense
program for this period, including
the army, calls for the expenditure
of a billion dollars. It bears the
approval of the administration.

Secretary Daniels estimates the
needs of the naval arm for the
six years as $502,482,214.

In personnel tfie secretary pro
poses the addition of 7500 blue-
jackets, 1500 marines and 2500 ap-

prentices.

AIR CRAFT INCLUDED
The half-billio- n dollars will be

spent, if the secretary's plan is
followed, on new ships, develop-
ment of the aerial branch of the
service, and the creation of a huge
reserve fund for ammunition and

"' "guns. ;. r-

The ship program contemplates
the construction of ten dread-
noughts, six .battlecruisers, ten
scouting cruisers, fifty torpedo
boat destroyers, fifteen sea-goi-

'

and eighty-fiv- e coast-defen- se sub-
marines, four gunboats, one hos-
pital ship, two ammunition supk.
ply ships, two fuel supply, ship
and one repair ship. v- .- .

CONTRACT EXCLUDED .

These increases are exclusive of,
the contracts which , have been
awarded under the appropriations
of the last congress for construc-
tion of sixteen submarines and six
torpedo-bo- at destroyers, news of
which was published yesterday.

Under the six-ye- ar program
most of the construction would be
authorized by the next congress,
the ensuing '.wo biennial periods
being supplementary in nature.

,

FRANK MORAN WINS
FROM JfM COFFEY

(Assodatta Tnma rsdsral Wlrsl.)
NEW YORK, October 30. Frank

Mi ran won in the third round th prize-tigh- t

here last night, beinj, giveu th
decision over Jim Coffey. Moran, aa
the reward of hia victory, will be given
a chance at the heavyweight rhampioa-shi- p

of the world, uow held by Jest
Willard. It was announced at the ring
that Willar.) had agreed to inoe, th
winner.

GERMANS AND SLAVS

BOTH REPORT GAINS

(Assocltud Press by rsdsral Wlrsless.)
LONDON, October 20. Mixed gala

and losses are reported from th east
front. The fighting centers 1 th Riga,
ami Uviusk regions. The Germans aro
delivering heavy attack south of Big
and are makii.' progress, according to

I uvuilable information, whil th Bua-- i

tdana are on the offensive ouli and
west of Dvinsk and are also report 1

to be making advaaoe.

SIX PERSONS ARE KILLED

IN RAILROAD COLLISION

wl-.ti- l Prsss b rsdsral Wirslsss'.)

OKLAHOMA CITY, October 1.
Six ersous were killed today aid sev-

eral injured lu a head ou collision ou
the Chicago, Rock Islaud ft Pacillj
railroad.

.vi
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Wi e Crawford Filed Worthless
Papers With Sanction of

City Attorney Brown

LATTER LET BUNCH GO

WITH HIS EYES OPEN

Brown Blames Police, Police
Blame Judge, But Gamblers

Are Well Satisfied

Two bonds drawn by Willie ("(hp
r's") I'rawfonl, one npprove.l by A

M. lirown. city attorney, and thp other
pvnctlv similar in form, were diseov
er d liy the city attorney's office no
Mnniav to he defective after seventy
eight ('Mm"- giunl lers liail escaped po-

lice court lines amounting to tl n

a d:-i- vt rpult of the defective instru-
ments.

These are only two ont of 1hre or
four or n'ca more bonds that have
been found insufficient, an disclosed liv
The Advertiser yesterday, the net loss
to the citv or territorial treasury run
ninf well above aii'MMi, a admitted hy
fchprilT Pow yesterday.

Th Advertiser's irsc'osnrp of thp
condition of affairs permitting the env
r"app of Chines gamblers creitel ex
citernrnt around police headquarter
ypsterdsv. Attorney Rawlins, counsel
for life ('Inn k in one case and who had
been named a representing the accused
men in ench of three big gambling

fw nearly came to s with Pep
iity City Attorney farden.
Eayi Police Could If Would

City Attorney Brown eavs he
no reason why the police, with several
Chinese detectives, cannot auprehend
at lei!it the majority of the 122 Chin-
es who were fined.

Sheriff Pose aaya his department is
rip fir' it. Iieeaiifp his men do not
Vnow the Chinese bv sight ami moat of
them probably used aliases anyhow, so
thv Pinnnl le found by name.

District .Imlfe Monxnrrat fxprea'es
the opinion that the bond are not de
feetive, that tliev are t!ll in effect ah I

that ta pity attorney onvht to brin
unit a lf i nut the miretiPK to recover.

He aavi he had no ranie to mi)pet
inpffleioaev in the bondH, beeaune they
are all in frartirally the wine form
aa tknae npV th lat twenty fivp
year, in paae appealed fro:n the dis-

trict to rireuit court.
The reason the bonds in then a

are iief"etivp. oy all th offieiuN
concerned, ia that thev cover onlv their
ap'oaranee in the circuit enn-- t, and do
not provide for payment of the flnea

in the lower court.
Opened Wida The Door

Hrnea, In one cae cited yesterday by
The Ailverfiner, that of J I'huck and
fort.v-flv- a other. W. T. Kawlina, their
ttornir, decide. I after the appeal had

beeu filed in cin-ui- t court that his
clieuts did not care to i;o to trial; eon.
fpqnently he mere'y filed notice lu the
office of tho circuit court clerk, with
drawing anpirkl.
' .Neither he nor his clients had to ap-

pear lit court, nod Kin-- the bond did
not compel (he defendants' appearance
Until the hearing went to trial or had
been final'v d,v"''d of. "when this
boad i.hall be 'oil uud of no effect,''
til or." the ' liincse were free.

The other cases, those of he Toni
and thitt three others, nnd of Ah
Clioiijf and li tv lo;ir utlicrs. nere on
a par with tie lee Chuck alTair.
JEnaw But Prcx rsstinated

'fitv Attorn.-- Hrowu s ii l he first
learr-e- the I'liiufsc were craj'iin; bv
this O'ethod fiitlv two inoi liw auo, and
that about six weeks imi he insisted
a new and more I indin clause be

Id the lion Is. It is int'Testing
to note iu thin cunnei tiou that the ap-
peal of Lee Chuc-- and compatriots was
withdrawn from the eirci.it court only
recently, that is, on fsVpt. ml er 11.
that ia. after the civ attorney knew
the bonis i"p worthless he allowed

, fortv-flv- (riiniblers, clients of Willie
Crawford, to es nop justice when h'
could have prevented it.
Bawllna Defied Police

Lee Chuck ai"nared at the sheriff's
rrtiee and paid his own ft ri voluntarily,
but when the iKilice insisted that he
rot'nil up his friends and I riiifj them in

TPported to his lawyer, Kawlina,
vho notified the police that they could
not hold Lee Chuck responsible, for the
fest. savs HherifT KcjHe.

The police can collect the fiiea if
they can catch the gamblers. Waulins
Ml quoted ytcidav 114 declaring, but
th ca' not co'b'ct fcom the bmidMucu.

Vho f"lrllled their obiitfutious in seeing
that the 'l iueso ki'pt the promise to

fiii"ar when their iase was called fur
trial.
ftToraarrat Is llopelcsi

Jude Nfonsarrat further complicates
the sitnntlon by expres.iitifi doubt
fliethor a new clause, pro osed bv

'firovn, can l e inserted iu appeal bonds
f"i defendants 11 inpellcl to accept it
J has I c"n avs'ired bv a nomber of

torneys, he says, that it cannot be
il(is

Mlf the men arc in jail and yon
p"pa fit n certain form of loud, as tlmt

"'. aiie -- t"d, thev will liai- to ail'i'i1 to it
if IIipv want to net " 't. won't they?"
b' V-- asled.

t'Y.'H. they probably would Mot if
.1 tl'C Wave counsel thev illicit man la

pna this coi rt. taking tin- use u; to
'' annrenie con t ' '

Ho aireed that in such event the en
; tlcf' qt'i'Ption I'oubi b; tlii. Ii. o it on

'its piwr.it ai'd a loini of
..bond determined. 7 bat is. h.- ,; iel

pon'i'elled to accept a bund worthless
' on' the face of it

v. IrwuH AccomQ'lNhe 8"rmethlu;
Tho city attorney has dtcolci to use

heieafter tlie new clause, which would

hdd the defendant! ' iuteties not mere-I-

for the oat, of the ri',' toT
the fines fireviptmly iniposed on th.m.
Me tmd resterrlay thnt Ht.reemcnt al
so has bepn reaherl with Jndpc '. W.
A d lord, I ettort ; horrr-c.om- all niis le
r or ' hiTtritrp reachina the . ir. nit
court, that herhnfter 10 appcil will be

isrnissed and dropped from his .

unless the defendant or Ins bonds
man is in court and the proscc:i t inn is
satisfied that the fine and costs ac
croiilL in the lower court haw I pen
set t led. '

Willie Cmwford 'a appearance m the
Che Tonir l,pp Chuck cas.. v for
Rawlins in the latter ami K. A I'o th
itt in the former aceordiiik! to Kmlms'
statement yesterday. Moth tin- at
tornevs hnnpened to bp ill lien the
dale for filing apppnls cnine round, an I

t niwford attended to this d.tai1 tor
thrni and did his own timptiino .th
justice.

Rawlins denies hp had a hand m pre
paring any of the bonds in the .asps
under disenasion.
Rawlina Defends Himself

As to the eonnpetinn of W T iw
lina with the bonds dps.-n!.- nH

" phi tipy ' ' end the th ree esses m
mente.l on yesterdav hy The ...
fiser, Mr. Rawlin fives his own
planatioii, as follows:

Ki'itor Adwrtiser: - IVrmit nte
throiiKh the columns of pour .rper to
answer an a'tii'le poverini; a column of
siuice, which appeared in The I'm ifi
Coo iiie-ii- Advertlar of n.tol.e ri
IPI. wherein 1 am accused of i

ii.ir "phoiiPT lionda," "IplniI ilimtlam
i'iy'' and bein( eonnecte.l "ith a

'liP'ko snme." Tlie article .11 ipies-tio-

is a malicious attack upon ir ' aad
many of' the atatPmpnts t'1.1.11 s"t
torth Brp creditesl to the citv atto.-nev'-

depnrment, apeak in o through
Deputy Carden.

As to the case of Ah t hum and lifty-foi- l'

others, who were arrrftcl in a

raid on the pamhlinjf joint 111 th.' rea'
of Sun Yep llopp's store iu M .mna ken
street, and convicted, it is slat. d. " they
appealed th lr case to the ci-- . i.it ourt,
their attorney, W. T. Kawlins, (iiiiio a
bond which waa aolemnly (. K.'.l bv
Judge Monsarrat," This statement,
as far ns mv being the attorney in the
case, is a willful and deliberate false1- -

I. eo.l. The record of thp district couit
show that the defendants W"re ha ved
before that eonrt on Ma . h 1J, ml,
that K. A. Douthltt appearc coun-
sel for defendants, aud that alter cn.i- -

.ctiou an appeal waa taken to the cir-

cuit court; that aaid appeal is signed
by K. A. Dotlthitt. The bond was not
prepared by me and I had rmt';. nn lo
do with it or the eaae. The records
of .Iu.lie Ashfnrd'a court show that on
June 25, ltl", I.. M. Straus .pe-ir-

befo e Judye Ashford on ti halt' of the
I

d ei.dants and withdrew their appeal.
As to the case of Chee Tonj; and thirtv- -

three others, the statement that I was j

attorney is also false. The records of
the district Court show that the

were charged 011 April :l

mio, and I,. M. Straus sppenrpd as at-

torney 'for them. (In May 4, IUI j, an
aj.peal was taken to the it court
and the notice of appeal was sijined by

.. M. Straus. The n cords of Judjje
Ashford 's court show that on Jane C),
1915, Ij. M Straus appeared before
Judj;e Ashl'oid and on behalf of th-- ?

defendants withdrew their appeul. 1

had nothing to do with this case an I

did not draw the appeal bond. An in- -

tpeetion of the bond shows that it w is
submittal to the citv attorney's de- -

partment, as the following endorse
ment is plainly written thereon ").
K., A. M.

In the case of Lee Chuck and forlv
even othc-v- . I was r"tained by W. H.

Crawford and l.c Chuck to represent
the defendants. The case waa tried be
i'ore Ju.le i i.isnrai and ihe defend
ants we ci t d The day follow-in;.- '

the trial .1' 1. e I a;is taken ill and
confined to io li .me 'o- - t vo weeks and
over, tin tin tilth .lav afC'r tin mi
vietlon, duo:: Au.lraile called up mv
home by e; hone and stated that in
this pa li nr case he hnd been re
tained to c notice of ami perfect m
appeal to th" circuit court, the int
ested paities l.einjj afraid that owino
to my illi.c-- s the appeal might be over
Irvoli.il b. nie. .I.i.'o" Audriide was ti i

to go ahi.i.l v illi the appeal, anil the
notice t up; al on its fn-- rhowa that
he sinc! n iisiio' and his own as at
tornevs t

' '!.. d..fe-i.'in- t The lion I

on appeal was not prepared by me, as
I wis ill ;it Mr , too was it prepare I

in my o"Ye, but was prcfiared by W.
j

II. Crawtoi and Lee an and they se
i

cured the s.ohilnir, s thereto.
A can ul animation or tne worn-i-

ing of this made by Judge Mo'i--- i

sarrat an. " If, iu the presence of
one of youi porters, shows it to be
(except iii- - t'. in un h of the princi
nals tind sm-.'- - an p act copy of tho
bond e(.., 1M i'ip -- hep Ton'.' piisp. and
which I. cat s c (!. K." of Mr. A. M.
Browu.

I was at! o. case oiiiv. Supi

the stateiii. ul mat ,v as attori'.ev in'
the three , s -- . t tS. statements
above, is 'm w a to be unt rue. Th
statement tlnit! I had prpoared tho
three bonds is a! S'.letely false, as en:i
be sppii bv th. fa.ts oivn bv me. Thn
statement llat ' i n t lie th ree casus
feriod to abut c .t v attorney 's of
lice s,tes Cat no r. p pspiitutivc knew
of the p,, .,.. bonds that bad been
filed '' was I. I leput v Cardell,
according to M i Mi ow a, n.l is unt rue,
-- ince the b a t!.e 'Iipi- - Tnng case
bus th. II M. Il: ow n on it.

The four the In nd ha i ng been
appiov 1, . pi . si .i t a t i c of t In'
;v nt i i' I. ,1 art nie"! in the I li.e

Ton... a a s o ii a b c to siipposf
I..- I .oi sitiL' the same form

Wi, I .. . ), ihe ki'iic person
i ri a ti ' a nd I ..Igp Monsarr It

now in ; t ,. i. w iis at iihcrt.v to
Jippr,.'. c i. a t rTii" ce ( 'hud

Moms were eva.tlv
the il !l e ( 'hep Tong case. As
to tl si at. of M i t 'ar. len ' ' that
tin' iln-tn- t .. polgo will hrn e a

opport ti t i, .! to f'eep on h s

job iioani nt tl t er of bonds. ' ' I' '

me hiv !l::i I iiMder this Ill'SollIt'--

iiucallc l r. ' disagreed with
J ii'l j'p Mt.ii' it 'ul in iiauv instancp-i-

but in ii "iw li in ctclit for beiii'j
most caicl'ul in the matter of bonds
The bun .'s . en in the three ens .

above rt'tciie.l to a ie in accorda io e

H ith the oi ii s a in e l iii t he ilintri t

court, foi iiioic tiia" loirlcn yea's to
mv n t nov .'. .Indues Vtl.o,
Whit in" I v mi" A. K, .ludd, Andrade,
I.in.lsio. We.-ne- i and l.aruurch hasp
approved bonds ill this form.

'Ihe statement of Dcptty Cardeu th
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LAST OF RAIDER
ALriBAMA'SCREW
7ELLS OF CRVISE

John Prussia , Gives
Thrilling Account !

of Confederate

AGE BENDS ROVER

A faint, far echo of his4ory came to
Honolulu in the Nippon Mam yester-
day morning. It tfus the vniee) of a'
severity two year old man, and the ((real
events of which he spoke hong about
the Alabama. For John Prussia says
he is the onlv survivor of the prow of
that ship, "the converted steam briar
Alabama," which was the most fam-
ous commerce raider of history nntil
the I'ierman cruiser Kmden arose last
venr: and the names of the Alabama
iin l the Kmden will go to the .future, I

s,de by side.
I'russln is old; hi hair la strangling

and grnvish white; he dona not recall
well many things of Which he spoke, I

vet of the Alabama he anofce with as--

Mirance and clearnpss.
lie had I pea in Japan eleven years

as a sort of extra man for thp Pacific '

PRUSSIA
Tamona

Mail; and the cap he weara now bcara Then the Caribbean, the steamer
the Hag of the old The sus- - wa" caught. Wi'" was bounu tor
pension of of the overseas fleet! Aspinwall, new 'Colon; but the. Ala-lef- t

him without pinployment, and ho Uln ,T M go because of her pissen- -

decided to go home at last, to His or"- - H" waater rig I a bond; "it
brother in law in Carry, Pennsylvania. "orth one half cent; but if the
That is why he ia a passenger in the Confederacy had come oot victorioua
Nippon Maru n. why many on the we would have hrf.' some pr money
waterfront yesterday listened to th!,from that ahip. took a twenty-talc- s

thai dropd from his lips. pound rifle from her."
Waa Hera Team Ago Evua Joto Kearaarge

.1 And, in Cherbourg, the AlabamaHesnlea being the only man left of found the Kearstrge waiting outaidenil that Alabama crew rruasia holds',
reeolleitious of that few men 2 MIJw0'"That anchor cible chainshold: he was here .ome alxty odd years frillI1 ,,nw tn Mt.:.,.r rtr!t!me, """iWa'.IMI.-r.o- it then; but we would
j ci.Lri.inT, niiu liv rrinruuiBrt.u now
there were bntnbon hmnpi hero him
how the ...... , r....... 1

iv" 1.""'.".1.1

and how the men from the New Hed-for-

whalers went into Honolulu with
yards of cloth for barter for their
masters would not- give them money.

Letters uddressnd to him in Yoko- -

baiua bore the v.orila: "Last survivor
of the steam brig Alubania,"
he said:

It w;s ftf'ter long wanderings over
the Woild, especially among the islands
of the far South Seas, that l'rusaia
became a member of the crew of the
old Confederate ship. Hhe was build-- I

iug at Kirken Head, near Liverpool,
and the board at the dock head bore
only the numerals "J0." Students of
hiatory lire invited to ascertain wheth-
er that was the number of the Ala-
bama at the yards.

He did not know what the Alabama
was to be when she signed her crew
' Liverpool in July, 1M02. There were

forty uine sailors in all, he said, and
'lltv ig"ed for the Axorea "or aoioe
intermediate port."'
Stars and Ban Hoisted

On the sidewheeler was Captain
Si. nms. "The crew acted so bad that

e had to go outside; they wouldn't
li t us stay.'' Hut the guns and; stores
were put aboard, ami, on a day; that
Prussia, cannot recall, except that it
was Sun. la v. "and the waa
lost on u Hundny;" tho Stars and Bars
were run up; Captain Hinuns named
ill" ship Alatama, the band, "we had
a ban I," pbiyed "Dixie," and the
aider put out to sen. Probably it was

in August, 1HL duns were two Titles
a .1 six .12 flounders, though she wa
lilted for twehe iii all. One of the
rules was 011 the Britannia iu the Cr'm-ea-

war. Thp othpr waa the 10Q-

p.," Mlp,.
"1'i.l.yoii know what the Alabama

was to le when you sinned f " .Prussia
was ask I.

"Yes. I did I won t lie about it.
I knew.'

And the Alabama started on her
w mid w i.e praisings.

I'ni.ssia was a hore only once. It
was at S.noapore, wliithnr the raider
had oone nroninl the Cape of Good
Hope, anchoring in Malacca Stfait.

"A man came down to the ship and
rot t.. talking with one of the sailors.
He found he knew the sailor's father.
lie was a sort of a supercargo in Binga-- I

ore. He the sailor to COW
a.hore with him Sunday ami to brinr
--"mt of the men. ami 1 was one of
them.

, ,

w:'v ""r,v 1 w""1 a"''ore- - The
' "' ,l

' -; ' There were
en or ns. nine iiesuies me, ana 10"

coxswain 1 r. uienibpi-i- t just Ilka yes-
terday. Th. re were five on one aeat
ai d ix on another. We were all bare-
footed, f,.r p didn't wear shoes
al.o'iid rhi.. The preuiher took for his
t. t 'What ilgii'fiin a man if be gain
ii hole world and lose his own soul
and what would a man give in tx-

lad a similur bond ia au- -

olio- - it case and had it politely
""ii.d down ih in keeping with other

aieineiit made by him, and is abso-iute- i

unt ne. The ease referred to is
'hat of p .. vs. ( Iverbay, an1
'tlhi' in that cip e was prepared by

-- !i"'.l..ii and by him presented to
in'1'" s tor approval.

Th.- - .I.aiops in the article seek to
now that purposelv bindsprepared,

w th " " thoa iiiw to fliiuflainipg
.outs, the .ity attorney's department
mi th.- i"di p. These accusations as I
' " " "w a sre w illful and deliberate
ta'-'- l - ami I cannot allow them to

a nio halUoied. .(
'

ixl aide. mav be holding B'l
in p.. .tent posit ion,' but before talking

ni ..iiion in- - should look into the
I ui i, oi th.- stntcmuntg made by b!ai.
Inflation l appointment to public ofs
I' or s. lt iuiportance, are not suffl-- .
out "round to warrant any man in

ii n ., a ira'uious attack upon an-.'I- .

i. pa ' t icularly where said attack is
.a supoottid by the farts, and ' thp

io that Deputy Carden realise
ih. a. is the better will he aucceed.

I.V p, fully yours,
WILLIAM T. HAWL1XS.

'i t.
i.V ',,.'.

' JOHN:

Only SrnDTor of Ooafsul
,' eratt Commerce Deetroytr Al

Who Ia In Hona'u'ti
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f"(" 'or Via adul.' I put it down in
pencil When J got back to the ahip.

8ity'flv prizes wi re taken by tho
Alabama during the time the threaded
th ea" Prussia said. Before going
10 npora ehe had suult toe llat
teras, a aidewheeler, off (Jslvestou
"She waa tin-plat- ami we ought to
"ve sunl' et- - H1"' on (un."

L - 1. 1. ..1...: . n .. I .11 :ennvi; Rum mi, ciiui.i it.i aiL vui
nr r 1 o I, a l Kaam- - id. We put a 10U- -
I p., . .: v. u- --
IlOUIHl Plieil riUlll in.OV.TJ iici irm
posts. It didn't explode or that ship
would have been sunk. You cap see
the shell in her stern in Washington
now. I was glad it didn't explode, but
1 couldn't say so then. I'm not a
Democrat or a Confederate!'

It was June 1ft, 1HIU, that the Kear
saige lay outaide Cherbourg, and the
Alabama left the harbor at nine or ten
o'clock. Tho fight lasted one hov and
thirty five minutes. "We betran firing
a mile away; and the fight lusted an
hour and thirty-fiv- minutes. Why, we
sink the Uatterss in thirteen inin-tiles- ,

" said lYtissia. "And it was of
a Sunday that we met the KearsarRe.

Boats werft ordered cleared away
when the end waa in sight, but Prusaia
did not wait . for boats. He .'urn,!
otrboar.l and swam. It was a mile tJ
a French fisherman's boat, he said, but
h made the boat, although he had

the diatauce; and so the
Alabama passes out of this hist or v.
Twelve men of the Alabama were kill-id- ,

he understood. "I heard that Cap
tnin tSimms vv'nt to Cuba during the
ten years' war as one of two captains
on a filibustering boat."
Racemes World Rover

From Cherbourg, Prussia went to
Loudon in a Hartlepool sehoone'.
thence tn Liverpool in the barn
Ipesburg. flying the Stars and Ktripea,
"but really Coliferate ship,'' to N.is
s.'iu; and thence in the steamer Ktinnv
a blockade runner, to Charleston. From
that port he returned to Liverpool iu

n cotton bark, and then got home to the
Htates. He was an. engineer in a

for eighteeu or twenty years in

Massachusetts. Then Ciine the Alaska
gold fever, and he went to the North
but he had followed a false report, and
he lost all his money searching for gob!
in a river " aa bare as this floor."

From rseiiMla he. went in the old Nip-
pon Yusen Kaisha Yaruaguchi to Yoko
hama; returned In the old Northern Pa
ilk Taconui; and again arrived in .Imi:'"
in the Victoria on February 23, lftt'l
Hine then ho had served as au nil

roiiiid man, quartermaster or enpineei.
for the Pacific Mail in Japan.

Prussia was born in Belfast Dece o

bn 27, Is pi. and waa naturalized Op-c- i

ruber 'J- -, 1 SKrt. His psreuts cam to
the Htates when he waa tUree years ld.
aod when he was nine and one naff
years old he stowed away in a New
Bedford whaler, which circled the Horn
ami went seriu-whul- fishing in the
Mouth Hphh. He slipped ashore in the
Scciety Islands; "1 wish I hadn't lolt
there; I might have been a chief now,"
ho said. "Of all the people 1 have
found, 1 like the Kanakas best."
Finally Becomes Stowaway

He stowed away when the fancy took
him and left the' ships when he would.
The first time he was in a Hoburt
brigantine. Again he hid in a guff top-mil- ,

where no one thought to seqr'h
frr a stowaway, and thus he covered the
Mouth Seas; Fiji, Society, Hanioa, Har-
vey, Karatonga, Navigatar, with the
little trailing schooners, that gave
bouils, .jew sharps aud tobacco 'no one
Imi) iiny use for clothes" for" spong".
pearl, sandalwood, eocoanut oil au '
1 It was long ngo.

And so, after three or three ami one-hal- f

years, he came to Honolulu iu the
blig llobarttown. The houses were
bamboo. "It is changed now." Bo lie
commented as he walked' uptown yester-
day. He was here about two weeks;
,e got to San Francisco in a brig;

stowed nwav iii the old ship Hed Jack-
et for Liverpool, sailed out of there
etime, and there his Alabujoji adven-
tures began.

"And are all the Alabama's crew
gone"! he was asked.

"iHoid, all dead; years ago!" he re
I'liod.

s
SUNSHINE AND COMMON SENSE

Dun I doctor your blood for rheuma-
tism. I'hc an external application of
Chamberlain '

l ain Halm. Jn a few
days it will get you up and out into
the aoiihhiuc, then nature will restor
the rich r. .1 Mood to your veins ami.
soon riil Uie system of this troubU'souie
ills. asv I'Hr sale by all lienletl. J'n- -

son, Mm i i h Co., Ltd., ugcitts for Has
wall. ;

i :

GOVERNOR GIVES

LAND BOARD HIS

IDEA OH LICENSE
'! 1

Letters To Commissionert grid
Shingle Deal With Hilo Trac-- .

'
tion 'Water,.' Permit

EXECUTIVE WANTS RIGHTS

CF TERRITORY PROTECTED

' '

Recarrariends Ten Years' Grace
and Twenty Years On Sub-

stantial Rental

Governor Pinkham told the terri
torial land board yesterday on whnt
terms he would approve a water li-

cense which the Hi.lo Traction Company
seeks td aeeure from this body for a
period of thirty year. The provisions
ofcthe lease are gone Into In a general
way by the Governor, who --laims that
all this is neeemary to safeguard the in-

terests of tbe Territory-th- e puMic.
He concludes his letter, inclosing one
to Hubert W. Shingle, president of
Hie company, with this consideration:

"I now leave the matter for the cun
sideration of the land board and the
land commissioner,"

The letter was read at the meeting of
the land board held yesterday, but ac-
tion ou it was deferred and will be
taken up at a meeting to be held today

probably. The absence iff two com
missioner yesterday gave Chairman J
ILKavmond ground for postponing final

ZT .f "u"l'.lu,UB"" torial government, tbesome future time, which ,., eriveA fr'om the cur-tha- t
several may elapse before Bt mrterB1 deiivered on said.. . ri i" ""en up again, pro .

vided nothing is ilone with it today
Kven today s meeting is not a cer-
tainty.
Official Indeflnltenesa

"Tlte board aiay meet again tomor-
row, but I'm not sure," said Lund Com-
missioner Tucker yesterday. He did not
even mention the Hilo Traction Com-
pany matter. As a rule, business taken
up by the land board is submitted to
it by the commissioner, through whose
qftice all these matters are supj-ose- to
pass.

According to the plans of the Oov-ernor- ,

submitted to the land board after
he had made thenv, for its consideration,
the HUo Traction Company will be
plven ten years' free use of the ws'er
of the Wailnku . River needed for its
business. This, the Governor judges,
will allow the coiilpan sufficient time
to "get on its feet." The water is to
be used for power and lighting pur-
poses only and after that the water is
to lie turned hack into the river "un-
polluted, ' ' snys the Gove" nor.

After the ten-yea- r period the (!ov-erno-

expects that the water license
will bring $SOt)(l a year to the govern-
ment, or $tK),(M)0 for the twenty-yea-

balance of the thirty-yea- r term, ilow
hese figures are arrived at no one was

ready to explain yesterday. The Gov-
ernor's letter is given below iu full;
Exchangos and Leaees

The board also considered a number
of public- land questions. It gave its
.ipprovai for the sale of the leases of
government lands in Pohakuloa, Kona;
Waimca, Hottth Kohala; and Kaohe,
Hainakua, all on Hawaii. Three acres
uud a half of land wanted for a govern-
ment school lot will be exchanged for
hirty acres of sand dunes at Kekaha,

Kauai. The board also considers the
disposition of a number of remnants ou
Kurt and Lusitania streets, this city,
but these were referred to the Oahu
nembers of the board to report on at

a later meeting.
Coi mission for a right uf way over

governmesnt lands for a pipe line tap-'du-

the Kolekole gulch in Mouth Hilo
district, Uawaii, the water to supply th
llonoinu plantation village and camp,
veils granted. The right of way wi I net
thijty dull a s a yenr to the government.
The plantation people preferred to give
vome land in exchange for the privilege

The proposed exchunge of land be-
tween the Territory and the Kuudsen
estate, whereby the government waa to
secure the site required for the new
wharf anil warehouse at Waimea,
Kauai, fell through. In either case
he laud is worth more thanier

i'liim, uud under the Organie Act
is

also
!

to
to

!

I

were i nairnuin .1. it. Kaymond, t orn- -

mlssioiiers r Ilrown (secretary),
W. Chun Wilder and Bruce Cartwright

Joshua I). laud
missioner. absent commissioners

William II. C. Campbell and J.
W. Waldion.

to Turker Land Board
I'inkham 'a letter to Land

Commissioner Tucker
board, dated yesterday, in which is
ineorporuted Governor's letter 'to
K. Hhiugle, of Hilo
Traction Company, under dute of last
Hutnrday, is us follows;

"In to application
Hilo Traction Company, Limited

exclusive use of power rights
of Territorial Government io the

W'ailuku Kiver, Mouth
Hilo now as ex-
isting between sole intakes at the: v.- - ,, ; .
l'"VUUl V LUUl HUH UlU SUIV
discharge at the foot level above

sea leyel following memoran- -

ium as a oas a ror a license lias
aiiinraatnl ..... i .u tasiA(utl....D,v.. a .l '

your consideration the Gov- -

I

"The physical data is
less definite is desirable,
memorandum is to be protective, '

in any event, government ' in -

terwsts, which are for a of ten i

years to be cue dollar per

V " r ;

tear, to ld the Bllo Traction Company,
Limited, in MtablithinK a Derating
ita transportation ivitetn and contrib-
uting to t or ered it iuch a

tneome.aa may be derived, above
ita. own' power need a,

'
from 'power to

be cold aa Indicated. .:"
Fre Tot Ten Tear

"All tni that the Territory after
ten yea-r-i and for the aubeeqnent twen-
ty years, and constructively thereafter',
may receive the full ttowe'r value of

Z
.

eleitriemonths ,,,

response

unavoidably

water nnder consideration."'
"The administration is prepared to

recommend to ihe commissioner
and the land board, that the rights of
the government in the waters of the
Wailnku River in South Jlilo district,
Island of Hawaii, aa existing between
the approximate elevation of to

feet solo intakea and approximate
feet above aea level sole discharge

sl.all be leased to the Hilo Traction
Company, Limited, or their successors,

term, of thirty years, it being
stipulated the water in question shall
be taken for power and lighting pur-
poses only, or both, and shall be re-

turned to the river, unpoluted, at
point of discharge named.

"The license shall cover a period
of thirty years,

"For the first years Hilo
Traction Company, Limited, shall pay
the government one dollar year.

"Jo whomsoever is concerned it shall
pay six per cent per annum, payable
semi annually, on the cost of the power
and eleclrie generating plant. The lee-tr'.- c

curient shall be delivered to
transmission Hue or lines at gen-

erating plant.
Current to Be Metered

"All delivered to the Hilo
Traction Company, Limited, shall tie
metered at the generating plant and
all other current sold or otherwise de-

livered shall be separately metered at.
the same point.

"There shall be net aside a sinking
fund annually equivalent to annual
requirements of such a fund as may
discharge to cost of power aud
electric generating plant at end of
thirty years on the basis of four
cent interest per hnnum on sinking
funds.

"After the first ten years as speei- -

fied thore thM hm to Jerri

tram,miMion llne 0, linM V.AMI the
cost of said electric current per kilo-
watt when generated power other
thaa water power,

"The cost of so generating shall be
determined the cost of electric cur-
rent within-th- e Territory of Hawaii

a prime mover other than
water power, due consideration being
given to decreasing factor in
cost of a larger production of electric
current as a smaller production.
Determine Coat Every Five'Yeara

"The cost of electric, current
shall be determined every five years,
or oftener should equity so require,
by a board of appraisers appoint
ed bv the governor.

"inspection of meters and records
shall always be open to the inspection.or me i , ,

"The construction of at least one
such ' plant pipe line of a perma-
nent nature with all modern equipment

the generation electric current
of at least two hundred fifty kilo-
watts capacity either continuous or
alternating current or both as the li-

censee may determine shall be begun
by the licensee within two years from

date of this iudenture, and bo dili-
gently proceeded with until completed,
provided that if there shall be any
period during which such work shall
be suspended reason of actions, suits
or injunctions, imttituted in good fnith
without any collusion on part of

licensee, impelling or delaying con-

struction, time so shall not
be counted as part of time within
winch such construction shall be begun
nnd completed.
Two-Tea-r Forfeiture Clause

"In case of failure to begin con
structioa of at least one such plant
and pipe Una within two years from
the date this indenture as in this
section provided this license and all
rights, privileges and authorises herein
granted shall upon expiration of
such time cease and determine."

"I leave matter the
consideration of the band board and
land commissioner, " concludes Gov-

ernor in his letter to thV bjard and
commissioner.

ARMY OFFICERS HURT

WHEN THROWN FRQM AUTO

In an automobile accideut which oc-

curred at Moanalua on Monday night,
Mai. David B. Case of uuarteriuaat- -

Corps, IT. 8. A., received bruises
which necessitated his removal to

rau into a bank, the suidlen stop

the board barred from mak- - Port Shafter hospital. Lieuteuant-in-
any exchange when the value Colonel James B. Houston, the

of the bind is above this amount. The quartermaster Corps, who waa with
harbor board will have begin con-- Major Case at the time, was slight-doinnatio-

proceedings secure the ly bruised. Tbe accident occurred
required property for the wharf site. the Moanalua gardens. Major Case

I'resent at the meeting yesterday was driving the ear, which skiuded and
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Qf 9 al Interest
Bom People We Know, and We Will

Profit by Hearing About Them,
This a purely local event.
It took place in Honolulu.
Not in some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen 's statement.
Any article that is endorsed at home

worthy or confidence.
James C. L. Armstrong, Nuuanu Val-

ley, Honolulu, Hswalt, says: "1 was a
eufferer from kidney trouble for three

a,.,J TUn'. L. . TTtJ-.- ,.

KTl. .ompletelv cured me T bav. bad
return attack of the complaiut dur

,
.

th t r ....T C8nnot feeommend
this remedy too highly."

DollD Backache Kidney Pilla are
sold bv all druggists and storekeepers
Bt B0 tents per box (six 2.50),
nr will he mailed on receint nf nriea hy
the Holllater Drug Co., Honolulu, whole- -

sale agents for the Ilawairan Islands.
Remember the name Doan't and

take no substitute.

SPORTSUEH ASK

SUPERVISORS TO

PROTECT BIRDS
.i-- . '. ' i(..

Say Present Enforcement of Clos

ed season is a Farce-De- mand

Action

WANT DISTRIBUTION

' OF WINGED ONES HERE

Names of Eagle-Eye- d Vigilants

Submitted For Appointment
v

- As Wardens'

The supervisors, at last night's meet-

ing, were the recipients of a memorial
in reference to the spread, propagation
and protection of game .birds, with a
special reference to the present or
pending importation of game birds
which are to be liberated on Oahu.

Tbe memorial, which ia signed by
sixty-ni- well-know- sportsmen, as
follows:

"The undersigned, being residents
and citizens interested in hunting and
in the preservation of game, respect-
fully address yon asking that game
and game birds, for the importation of
which we are 1 iformed you are ex-

pending several dollars of public funds,
be released, for propagation aod spread,
at the following places: Halemanu,
Mokuleia, Malle and Fupukea, la the
Waialna district; Makaha, Waianea
district) Aiea homesteads and Halawa
in the Kwa district; Walalae to Koko
Head; above liauula, Koolaupoko dis-

trict.
"We believe that game birds, im-

ported for restocking the open places
of Oahu, should be liberated in sections
other than those being private pre-
serves, where for years past they have
been domiciled, so that persons other
than members of an exclusive gun
club can in due time pursue and hunt
such game or game biids.
Want Birds Spread

"We believe that the general inter
ests will be served best by your hono
si'' oocry eaneavoring spread gs

. inrcis over the whole of this ts'
rather than in one or two excl.
places, and from which
places the' birds cannot, by
physical difficulties oia
ipread, naturally', as1 they at

We further believe tbaV. 'CVx
ing laws are not being observed 2
that to prevent the vantpn destnictk
of breeding birds, they should for a
term of, say three years, be wholly
and entirely protected from destruc-
tion by any means, and that this pro-
posed extended closed period, if proper-
ly enforced, would so cause the stock-
ing of available and public shooting
lands, so as to provide sport, in its
best sense, for all who care to hunt
under permit.
Inspection a Farce

"We further believe that tho pres-
ent game inspection and guarding is
al fu roe nn.1 IKai .l
, .uately" pteVt anT.ouse ve
M Mme nowJ0thi, i(,am,

"We therefore suggest that in each
of the sub districts of this island the-- e

should be appointed and commissioned
,,g B.,ecial police oflicara. at least two
perilous who are residents therein, these

j t be appointed and commissioned by
reason of their int.r.ut in ..n.

f erally, ami who would because of their
lot-a- l residence and knowledge of the
surrounding country, adequately pro-
tect the gutne, aud may cause the ar-
rest of those who infringe the laws re-
lating to shooting and preservation of
game.
Suggest Wide Awakes

"The persons we suggest in the
premises, of course subject to your ap-
proval and that of the appointing off-
icers, are: llaleinauu, K. Thot; Moku-
leia, W. ReUina; Makaha, I. 8twart,
George Meyer; Halawa, Babert Mc
Keague; Waialae. Kenneth MeOuire.
O. N. C. Forster; Tupukea, V. Dasc
sell; I'uuloa, I. Off,

And as still further suggestion in
the line of the importation and preser-
vation of game we would .say that the
mougoose, the most effective enemy of
ground birds, should not only be cap-
tured, but upon capture these pests'
should be inoculated with the proper
destructive virus aud then Mpon their
release they could spread the disease

I Committee On Consultation
I "Wa have almoin ted from anionir our

number, John B.' Enos, Charles Hot
tel. W. A. Akerman, V. M. Gedge,
George K. Mills, John Colburn III, at
a committee of ourselves who will be
pleased to confer with your board or
any committee of your in order
that such arrangements may be made
as will be conducive to the object aud
purpose of this memorial."

Supervisor Larsen moved that the
memorial be tabled.

The matter was referred to the police
committee for actiou.

ADDITIONAL REFERENCE
MATTER FOR NEW BUREAU

Yesterday's mail brought much addi
tioual matter to the chamber of com-
merce for its new reference bureau.
About a dozen states sent volumes giv-
ing all detuils of government and com- -

j meree. Raymond C. Hrown, Secretary,
issued through the press aa invitation
for the public to use the bureau often
us necessury.

iug both oflicers to De thrown out or tne rroin their inoculation, and so, in
Lieutenaut - Houstan paratively short space of time ma-wa- s

able to be at bis otlice yesterday, terially docrease and there should be
. : I corresponding Increase of birds.
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FULL SUGAR DUTY

MAY BE RESTORED

Congressman Glass of Virginia

Latest Convert To Protec-

tion For Sugar

Treasury Needs the Money and
Duty Is Fairest Tax,

He Says

The New York Tribune of October X

publishes the siXKitirn that the ad-

ministration mar recommend the
restoration of the full sugar duties,
amounting to 1.085 rent pr ounil.
With Cuban reciprocity still in force
this would restore the protection on

domestic sugars to 1.348 rents cr
pound, or $21.96 jer ton. The present
duty on sugar imported from foreign
countries ii 1.256 rents, giving domes-

tic planters protection amounting to
1.0048 eents, or .'(M!ti per ton, agninnt
their Cuban competitors.

The Tribune's Washington corre-sonden- t

says:
"On tht heels of the announcement

by tha dminiHtration yesterday that
financial needs would compel the reten-
tion of the present duty on sugar, it
developed today that a strong fight
would be made in congress to restore
the full duty on sugar imposed by the
I'ayne-Ablri- i h Act. The full "duty
brought in 00,000,000 a year, while
the present one, according to treasury
estimate, brhigM about o.',oi 111,0110 a
year.
'Revenue,' Not Protection

"Those in close touch with tli
House say that there will be

opposition from that quarter to the
a' oration 0f the full Puyne-Ablric-

l"',i,r;', though the administration will
no'.' that the backing down on the
though reform' is only a temporary

. ' ' made neceHSarv by the war.
situation rn(larwoo).simmog (Rriff bill
and Sera that this revenue be cut off

at ,..y next spring, but it is now ad
, ii it ted by the administration that the

', bill will have to be changed.
"Representative Carter (Mass of Vir

giuLu, chairman of the house banking
and currency committee, one of the
lending administration supporters, earn-ou- t

flatfaoted today with a statement
that he would vote to rciuipoau the full
duty on sugar.
8tv;ar Tax la Fair

" 'I would do so,' he said, 'not to
proioct American industry, but because
1 Jo not think we can spare the rev-

enue that it brings in. The tarif on
sugar is one of the most equitably dis-

tributed taxes that could be imposed,
and in it there is no direct contact be
tween tax collector and taxpayer,
which is so ob joctiouablo.

" 'I am glad to note that the admin
istration is now in favor at least of
the retentiou of the present duty on
sugar. The problem of raising sulli
cicnt revenue to run the government
and take eare of the increased mili
tary and naval appropriations i

going to be very serious, and no sue h

logical source of revenue as sugar
should be overlooked.'
Worried About Finances

"Representative (ilass hud a confer
euce with President Wilson yesterday
and will see (Secretary MeAdoo tomor-
row. It is believed the methods which
could be adopted by congress to raise
surtlcient revenue form the ba-i- s of
both conferences.

"Mr, Glass declared himself in fa-

vor of a strong navy ami a more tienl
government supervision of the national
gui-rd-

.

" '1 have always voted for two bat-
tleship, as opposed to none or one,'
he said, 'and while I do not pretend to
ray how many, ships we should hnvo
thif y.ar, I am in favor of Ueng'hen
iug tlie iinvy niakrwil'y. On the other
hand, I dt not favor n big standing
army. I think the capacity of the
West Point Military Academy should
be greatly increased, however, so that
more highly elhVient, trained ollicers
would bo available in case of emer-
gency. I think also that the militia
should be brought closer under foil
oral control and made more elllcimt,
probably ly placing regular army o.li

' ' 'cers in charge.

FIBST OCTOBER SALES
Kulea ,f raw sugar leporte I by Wil-let-

Sl dray for the week ending Oc-

tober 8 were IHil.'iuO lags ( ulna and
l'orto Rico ut New York and !t.".,0:o
baga at New Orleans. The latter
came direct to the southern post and
were solu October J and I. At the
close there were many bid iimmlv on
the part of speculators w tli selleis
withdrawn. The most fuvoral le far.
tor in the eituati in is that refiners
stocks are low and if the domestic tie
mand improves there will have to be
buying of spot sugar at the best terms
the market affords.

SEPTEMBER CUBAN RECORD
Cuban prodiirtluu for Mcptembei !

was the largest on record, ha inn
reached the total or 43,310 tons. W il

lett It (ilrav state that the total Cuban
crop to September 30 is 2,"iM2,07 ton
which is unit 7,357 toils less than ha
be u rc orted at even dtiteu a yrar ago
One Central was still grinding on t).
tuber 7.

Values

The August number of the Sugar Journal publishes the fol
lowing comparison of import of aognr into (Ircnt Hritain during the seven
mouths ending July 31, 1HI4, and thi) same period this ye-ir-

.

It will be noted thnt British of rnw sugar were practically th'
ivuno this year ns during the difference being that refiners'
formerly obtained from Oermany, France, Austria Hungary and
other countries, cut off by the war-time- " eonditioin. have been made up by Im-

ports from Java, Braxil, Mauritus and the British West Indies. The Cuban
trade has not been affected.

During the seven months' period importt of refined sugar have fallen off to
305,700 tons because of the "war Holland is the only large Huropean pro
ducer of refined beets which haa eontlitned exporting to and
her expoits have fallen off 23,000 tons.- - A part of the deficit in supply hs-- i

been taken up by increased of white sugars from Java, Argen-
tine and but there- - baa been an. actual falling off In total purchases
anil possibly also a decrease in of refined, nlthnugh no figures are
quoted on this point.

-

Jan. I to
July 31, 1H.

Long Ton
153,800

Netherlands i.W
France 11?
Austria Hungary . 62,7 J I

Java
Philippines
Cuba 212.2-- :

Pntch (iniana 2,84?
Haiti and San Domingo.. lA,9lt(t
Mexico n,374
Peru 28.1 iU
Brazil 7,317
Mauritius 25,901
British India . . 2,40?
British West Indies .... 26,073
Other countries 23,720

Total raw sugar
EE FINED

... IfiM
. . 308,2fli
. . 4,317
. . 10.2S0

2,7d
. .M 26,75.1

... 23:i

. . . 3.820

. .. 1.547

Russia
(ierman
Holland'
Belgium
France
Austro Hungary
Java
i'nited States .

A rgentina .

Mauritius .

Other countries

Total rofintyl sugar .ri49,7l.l

The Hawaiian Hujjar Chemists' con-

vention will assemble at the Library of
Hawaii this morning at nino o'clock,
with Dr. II. I. Agec, director of the
llawuiian Hugar Planters' Association
experiment station, in the chair. It is

anticipated that this the thirteenth an-

nual meeting of the sugar chemists will
be the best thua far held in Hawaii, as
probably half a hundred chemists will
be in attendance.

The program will be as follows :

Wednesday, Morning Session
(ilueose V. K. Me--

Hep: Kirerooin Kfllcieney, .1. I'. Fos-

ter; Sugar House Balance, Horace
Johnson; Curing and Marketing, A.
K rail t.
Afternoon

Milling, W. K. van H. DuKer hii-- W

II. Crozier; Waste Molasses, .lull .1.

Mnllcr.
Thursday Morali.g

Soil Dr. A. Ij. I'etin, presi
(lent of the College of Hawaii. Soil
Bacteriology, I)r. S. I. Burgess, Kcrti-li'.c- r

Saiupliiig, ('. C. James; Kvapora
lion ami Sugar Boiling, J. K. Biela.
Thursday Afternoon

Clarification anil Filtering, C

On Friday the committee on methods
of chemical control for sugar houses, of
which Dr. I. S. Norris, chief chemi--

of the planters' experiment station, is
chairman, will submit its report. The
other members of this committee are
I '1 of. II. S. Walker, head of the de-

partment of technology ut the College
of Hawaii, and Messrs. Duker, Fries
and alden.

All niei-- t ini H will begin at nine
o'clock in the morning and two'o'clock
in the afternoon. the completion
of the net program a dinner will bo
(ii.en ut t lin Alexander Noung Hotel
Fi idny avriiing and at the close of
the bumptet the "I'ifllo Mil" will
ii lid its second crop of jokes und mer-
riment.

-

Fertilizer experiments on cane by
Harrison, IVuneroft arid Wurd, in Hril
isli (Ininna, showed that in dry years
nitrate of soilu is a more ofloi tive t

than sulphate of ammonia. A

ip antily test with thirty nine varieties
of cane gave bettor results from usin :

J'll pounds ammonium sulphate over
dressings of SOU pounds per acre in nor
nml years. Here ugnln dry seasons in
terferod with positive results. Kxperi
incuts with dried blood were unsntis
f tory.

MttL OON ENTION
The Hawaiian Sugar Mill Kngineer's

Association will hold its third' annual
invention next week. The Initial i

will take place Ht the of
Hawaii TimsdaV Momiilg. Tuesdav
afternoon the engineer delegates will !

'it the new goveruiuent shops at j

I', ail Harbor. The urogram will con
tinue all dnv Wirluesduv aiul Thiirsdav,

m - miUi :i dinner (it the Commeiciul
( lull Thersdnv , uul the elec
tiou of officers. I

MAfiKET ADVAtiCES GOVERNOR'S NATIONAL POLITICS

ARE SPECULATiVE ACCEPTED WAR

Unsold Balance of Cuban Crop Grants Hilo Traction Germans and Their
And Domestic Beets Con-

trol

Water License But Holds Are Laying Plans For Pres
Up Final Sancton idential

Effects of European War
British Sugar Iiriports

International

importe
1014, supplies

Netherlands,

Oreat Britain,

porrliBsera
Mauritus,

conmirption

UNREFINED
Jan. 1 to

31. 10 IV

DEERR SUMMARIZES

CUBANADVANTAGES

CHEMIST'S PROGRAM

FOR YEARLY SESSION

Determination,

After

DEMARARA EXPERIMENTS

ENOINEES'S

TERMS

BOARD PERM EATEQ

July
Long Tons.

1 L'n.H 12
HOO

212,4112
7 i
0

23,:4
10,129
73,n.1.l

H71

24,547

SOU,.") 11

r i,o in

(ill.(i04
.1.204

22,614
7s,:t(m

H,21 1

244,01 1

Cuba has the reputation of being the
worst cultivated of all cane producing
countries, and yet it is the largest and
cheapest cane sugar producer in the
world. Noell Heerr, in a recent publi-

cation, states that extensive cultiva-
tion, or the planting of enormous areas
Withoufrl-iiltivatioii- is the secret. This
is the only fin-tor- , he says that gives
Cuba the ascendency. The high price
and scarcity of labor renders the pro-

duction of heavy crops unprofitable at
crdinnry selling prices, but the exist-
ence of virgin land with freehold own-
ership, summer rainfall without irriga-
tion and the close access to markets
with small freight charges, render ex-

tensile cultivation very profitable.
Cultivation consists of plowing with

oxen three or four inches deep. All
the trash is left in the fields from one
year to another. This retains moisture
and economizes lul or. The extra cost
of labor is always the deciding factor
when suggestioiH are offered for im-

prevptnent in methods of cultivation.
Fertilisers are not generally used, as

it is considered an unnecessary expense.
In the western ditri"ts the soPa are
worn out, hut in Orient" the fields are
new and virgin. Water is available fur
irrigation but it is not used, and there
are no vn to show to what extent its
us- - ivo'dd b' '' economic vslu-- .

The day iiinv ronwv when the eost of
siignr reduction in Cm, will rise to a

level with Mist of other countries, but
at present the enormous area of cheap
land and a climate ada'ded to the
rapid growth of the cane plant are the
emit rolling fuctors wV"'h tend to keep
down the cost of production.

... 1.

MORE BUYERS THAN SELLERS
FOR STOCKS AND SUGAR

Telegraphic advl-e- s were received by
v lciiiiiliir liable In from their New

oil. house yesterday unit Vondav re
iug sales of a mixed lot of lOo.oni

I nfH of l'orto llb-a- raws at 4.20 mi
Ciiban raw at 4.27, the averuye
ing reetenlav 's limitation of 4.213. The

'dmaer was tlm A nieriean an deli-- ,

ry is to be fir t half of November. s
n result of tliis svile ir'ces were ra-- I

' advacced witbort business b""n:
diuiM. holders offering at 4.52 and bir.

P i.i.i.i:.... '?' lh IMI'Minf t.- -.

A n inor rui'iiig Meri hant -- tn- t

lock h'okcrs yuatnliiy afterii" 11 wu-t- n

thn effect t'uit there had bee-- i alis
lit 4.52 but 11 n definite conflrmatien
"ien As will be noted by the current

n 'ws items this is anyboily s market,
and the rau-j- of priuo during the
sixtv to Jiinety days can have eiv
lille actual on Hawalinn phi
latinns, y l( the croo liavim
iilrea-l- been sob). I'rjces of idn ntut ion
Mocks are liable to be more iutliieined
bv leifislntive considerations, from no
on, then by ibulv changes in the cell
ii : price of r In the New York
M arkets. TJ- - vert holes the tone i, dis
tinctlv ooliini'lic an I ttoie arc inoi
I vers than sellers. Hence lines Hi,
j robably trend higher instead of' low r

.; r.. r- -
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BYDRrP. S. BURGESS

Soil Expert Adds To Scientific
Knowledge of Difficult

Spil Problem

lr. P. 8. Burgess, the soil barterlolo-gis- l

who has recent joined the Sugar,
Planters ' Experiment Station ataff, has
pitl lhed, with ('. It. I.iunan, a pa per
rn the influence of lime carbonate in
neutralizing the injurious action of
mngnesinar orbointc on the growth of
nitrifying bacteria in the soil.

The antagonism of magnesium and
lime in soils and the relation of the
proportion in frhich they are preeeut to
the solution of the world-ol- problem
nf fertility, has long been known, and
oniir n- n-- bist Oftir llilMruiuurri (O IUV

scientific knowlodge of this fleH.
In the Upman ami Burgc experi-

ments it was-foun- that the two
had -- very different effect on

the fixation of nitrogen. The 'addi-
tion of. lime .carbonate proved stimu-
lating in all' concentrations though aO
increased stimulus was obtained by In-

creasing the doae above 0.4 per cent.
Magnesium carbonate, on the contrary,
was poisonous in all concentrations
abovo 0.1 ner cent.
S ientific Proof on Disputed Bubjeet I

Magneaiunt .carbonate is more alka-
line than calcium carbonate, anV some!
si icntiste have-though- that the poison-- 1

ous erreel or tne two salts was due to
the alkalinity. . The Uipman and Bur-gi's- s

experiment indicated that this
view is incorrect.

The effect of each salt separately on
the growth of the nitrifying bacteria
was tested in pot exfierimonta. Mag-
nesium carbonate proved poisonous
even in the em lest concentration
while calcium carbonate was non pois-
onous in concentrations up to 1.2 per
cent. No stimulus in nitrification was
obtained in any ease by the addition of
carbonates.

The experiments were then repeated,
using the two salts together in order
to determine the neutralizing effect,
if any, of one on the other. Both in a
culture medium and in the soil the
poisonous effect of magnesium carbon-
ate aa measured by the activity of the
nitrifying bacteria, or Azetobacter,
waa distinctly counteracted and neu-
tralized to increaaing dosee of carbon-
ate of lime.

Ir. Burgess will read a paper at the
mooting of the Sugar Chemist' Asso-
ciation this week on some of the rela
tiona of bacteria to soil fertility.

CHANGING MILL PRACTISE
TO MODIFY FIELD WORK

To a certain extent "the time of har
vesting cane has hitherto bron con
trolleil os most plantations by the seed
requirements. The best planting
months are undoubtedly June, July and
August. Cane planted at this season is
nlmost ccrtnin not to tassel the first
winter but continue an uninterrupted
growth through to its normal flowering
singe at the en, of fourteen to aixteen
months, ami plant cane which has de
veloped in this normal manuer can be
depended on for bumper crops, weather
and other conditions being favorable

The summer months being the most
desirable season for planting1, the lie
1 canity of having an abundant supply
of good seed has furnished whut has
hitherto been considered a' good' reason
for the extension of tht grinding sea
sou over the summer months. But with
the mills standardized and brought up
to balance and their working capacity
increased the actual lost in tons of su
gar through iudefiaite extension of the
grinding period outweighs the advau
tunes of an abundant anil eonveuient
supply of tops for seed. With e cry
effort being made to so equip the plan
tatioiiH with the requisite mechanical
appliances that they can handle tl
crop when it is ripe and got the man
111 11 111 yield of sugar out of the caue at
the stage when the sucrose conteuts are
highest, the time is coming when every
plantation will have to grow cane for
seed.

'Copy Java Methods
F.xperieuce thus far indicates that

the Java practise gives the best results.
Cane frown for seed at the higher ele

1. lions without irrigation produces
v unucri"ul crops on the lower irrigated
fi Ids. The gain in vigor of crop is
vciv uoticcablo. ,

The host linrwd season on the ina
oii'v of the plant'itions extends from
February to April or May, the best

la t i ! reason from June to August
Ib'iice. if the cane harvest is to be com
I lelcd before Hie planting season bn
(fins the planters must apeclalizc 011
see, production ami Uovote certain
fields solely to that purpose. There is
a i h i af ncc'imillated otiaervatious
which can le brought together to fur
nish data for guidance and from t'tese
rules of practise may be determined.
A "iin lit ike rule holds here as in
oth r cmie .y rowing lands that the et
tor see. conns from the higher fields.
There will be exception, of cou.se.
F;n Ii plantation will hnve to solve its
own problems ill this regurd. but uln ar
eut'v growing en 110 for seed Is goin
t te 11 iic, aMii ' detail on all pli.utn
t ills si. r.t that they ran t'llce
off the bulk of their crop when k is
ipe.

Vflllctt dray' Daily of Otober S

has the following to any on market con
ditinnai

"Whilo the market at 2 "i c, e. & f.
al.owed a low enough level to warrant
some reaction upwards, it appears to ns
that the market is now going too fast,
aa the statistical position has not
changed since the market was 2 ."1 Sr.,
e. fc t. There have been no salea of
nttV consequence to reduce the lug"
unsold stocks in Cuba, which i cs'l-ma- t

at about .100,000 tons, and further-
more, the fact that neither the Kngli'i.
Imr rVench governments are interested
lit any further sugars or this year's de-
livery,' according to advices received
from those sources. The rapid advi-nc-

lure has been influenced chiefly by
Mieeulators.

"The pressure to sell domestic beet
granulated has also to hi calculated up-
on and while recent tariff advices from
Washington may prevent these sug.vs
from being offered at abnormajly low
prices in order to dispose of same, there
will necessarily he quite somo pressure
to-se- aa indications point to a record
crop: It will he remembered that last
year with no tariff action in sight do
mestlc beet competition was keen at
this season."

NITRATES BEST SOURCE

Hecent experimental work indicates
that plants grown in well cultivated
soils get most of- tberr nitrogen as ni-

trates. Plnnts growing in undisturbed
soils utilize ammonium Compounds as
well, but the ammonium in the plant is
to a certain extent an impurity. Crops
Uiaae a more rapid growth when they
get their nitrogen aa- nitrates, or, to
put it another way, they make the ni
trogen go farther.

Chemical analysis very often shows
the actual quantity of nitrogen in
plants higher following the use nf am
monium salts than where nitrates are
used, but this higher nitrogen content
has not been correlated with crowth.
For that reason it ia assumed f ,t the
excess of ammonia nitrogen in s grow
ing plant is in effect an unusable sur
plus.

More is known of the exact facts
concerning soil nitrogen thsn of any
other fertilizing ingredient. The. actual
amount of nitrates and ammonia pres-
ent in soil and subsoil ran be accurate-
ly measured. The processes of nitrate
formation In soils are quite well un-
derstood. On the contrary, very little
is known about the forms in which pot-
ash and phosphoric acid occurs iu soils,
nnd hence estimations, of the quantities
available as food for crops are purely
arbitrary.

IT

UP TO SfBinCAl NS

I. V. Brown, who has been experi-
menting with spineless cactus aa pig
feed at his Molokai ranch, stated yes-
terday that it would be a pretty good
crop for that purjiose, only his hogs
will not eat the stuff.

"When 1 chop it up and cover it
with sugar and cream, the hogs eat the
sugar and cream and sometimes a piece
of cactus by mistake, apparently, but
they do not like it. 1 have rend to
them the prospectus that came with the
-- .el and still they refuse to eat it
What to do about it I do not just
exactly know. Perhaps thn're is a spe

in breed of cactus-eatin- hogs to go
with the spineless paninl. The litcra
tore does not mention that point and I

inn going to write to Burbank
about it. ' '

. -.

OLAA ENDING ITS HARVEST
ulna Sugar Company harvest is p.o

cccding rapidly and will probabl
i. a the eud of the crop ia Biiotlii"
two or threo weeks. This plantation
l as about filled its scheduled quota of
sli'pmeiits to the Kast Coast so that
t;u Panama Canal blockade does not
ntfect it. The sugar is being shipped to
(he refinery at Crockett as rapidly aa if
is inaiiuf iwttired. .

I'.ishop ft Company stated yesterday
that splendid growing weather with
li'.'ht showers is reported by the plant-i- t

t on manager. As Olaa mill has been
in continuous operation for twenty-fou- r

n out hs the 1V16 harvest will not be
gm until the machinery has been thur
onghlv overhauled.

' tt' -

WASHINGTON EXPEBTS LEAVE
Frank .1. Sheridan, special agent in

of fiolil work for the department
of commerce ut Washington, leaves for
San Kraaoisco this morning on the Mat
Miuia accompanied by his field assist
a 1. 1. George Lunt, T. Milla ami K. H.
M. olor. This party has spent ten

ccls iii 11 ' i Investigating the cost
I ot s.igur production.

WAIAKEA STILL G BINDING
'.Vaiakea Mill Conmany haa not com

I ict its harvest but mav do so lv
Saturday aceording to advices receive--
feui Ililo yesterday by Then H. Davie

t(ii"i'uv. The total crop will be
li.'l it.. Is. v 'ormer Mrtiniatea, if
I .it ''' .I'!.' i are fulfilled.

- - Ktl I
TH ; vOXPLETES HAS VESTIt ' ' Cojnpaav finished
j i i u crop of IIJIS ton-- ,

(t biliivr rwar'a crup is 211.'
t an. o and is I43i tons
i.of II. limited by tin mail
tjjar' in a.--v.

i ,

i1 ' V

On the terms Inol Mown to it, the
territorial In 11. boar. at a meeting held
yesterday grunted a tlnrtvvear water
license to the II1I0 Traction Company,'
although final 1111011 was deferred iiNt.il
completed copies of the license ran be
prepared end pin c.l before the board'
for final consideration. A resolution,
offered by CnuiiinsMdiier Krown audi
seconded by Cniumi-s.oiie- r Hruce Cart '

Wright Jr., was passed, which reads as
follows 1

"Resolved, That the conditions of
the proposed In to be issued to'
Mia ililo Tr, I,,.,, I .. .....
in a letter from the tiovernor to Rob
ert W. Shingle under .late of Octolifr
16, aa amended by the Governor's let-
ter of October 11. arc favorably con
sidered by th i board, but that final
action of the board be deferred nntil
completed forms of the license are be
fore it."
Hilo Board of Trade

The Hilo Board of Trade will tie fur-
nished with a copy of this resolution
and the terms of the h.ense and asked
for an expression of opinion ou the
subject.

The Governor'- - amendment referred
to in the resolution is that changing
front six per cent flat to not more than
eight per cent the rate of interest to
be allowed investors in the power plant.
The company is, under the terms of the
license, to be allowed the use of the
water Of the Wailukti River, in the die
triet' of Houth II1I0, Hawaii, free of
charge on the nominal yearly rental
of one dollar for ten years.

The terms laid down by the Gov-

ernor' are satisfactory to the company,
except, in regard to the rate of inter-eat- ,

aa the following letter from Rob-
ert W, Shingle, president of the com-

pany, written under dnte of October 18,
will show:
Prealdent Shingle's Letter

"Your letter of the 16th inst. out
lining the conditions yon are pre pa re 1

to present to the board of land com-

missioners of a license to use the wa-

ters of the Wailiiku River at Hilo for
electric car generating purposes for the
use and benefit of the Hilo Traction
Company has been received, and 1 now
desire in my capacity as president of
the Hilo Traction Company to advise
you that the conditions as outlined in
vour letter are satisfactory to the Hilo
Traction Company. I.imite I, with the
exception of that paragraph providing
for the payment of six per cent inter
est to the parties concerned on tlie
cost of the power plant.

"This proviso would require the
company to pay six per cent interest
011 bonds if thev should be floated for
this purpose while if the proviso be
eliminated, they might lie floated at a
lower rate; or, on the other hand, if
the plant is built out of the proceeds
of stock, it is possible; the enterprise
may not be able to pay as much.

"As the matter of Interest is one
that concerns the stockholders chietlv.
we would respectfully suggest that this
requirement be eliminated.

"Tlx sinking fund provision is all
right "

PITIFUL CASE OF

DISEAS

Whoti Two Month Old, Baby had

Pimples Spread All Over Body --
Broke and Left Skin Like a Said

An Avful Sight Doctor Afraid

to Put His Handi on the Child.

CURED AT SLIGHT COST
BY CUTICUflA REMEDIES

"Our baby when two months old wat
offering with terriblo eoserna from head

m.
-,- , to foot, all over- her body. Tha

baby looked just
like a thinned
rabbit. We were

l& unable to put
" clothes on her.

At first It seemed
-- l i'; to bo a few ma-

ttered pimplea.
---
t

They would
break the skin
and peel off leav-
ing the under
nnath akin red a

though It were aealds. Then a few
more pimplea would anpear and spread
all over the body leavlnc the baby all
raw wtthoui skin from head to foot.
On top of her head tliere appeared a
heavy soab a quarter of an inch thick. It
waa awful to ae so small a baby look at
she did. Imagine I Tlie doctor was afraid
to put his hands to, the child. We tried
several doctors' remedies but all failed.

"Then decided to try Oiticura
By using the Cuticura Ointment w
aoftenod the scab and it came off. Under
this, where the real matter wat. by
washing with the Cuticura Boap and
applying tha Cuticura Ointment, a new
skin toon appeared. We alto gave baby
four drop of tha Cuticura Rosolveot
three timet daily. After three days you
could see the body raining a little skin
which would pool off and heal under-
neath. Now the baby la four months
old. ftna It a Sim picture of a fat Unit
baby and all U wrttl. Wo only used one
cake of Cuticura, Hoap, two boxer ol
Cuticura Ointment and one hotlle n
Cuticura Ibnlvent. if people wmild
know what Ciitfcura. Is there would t

few iiitTerins with tpcaema. Mrs. J"seih
Koasmann, 7 St. John's Place. Kldire.
wood Ueifrnts, U .( N. V., Apr. 30 and
May 4. l(MJs."

CuUiHira an,, rrv l. mitmn CMimmi ittV i
fttul rilleur H'.iv.'at l.Soc I. (ur Hi tli nl
Cl.uuiiti Km. (Ac rwr vil ul 6Ul r i4
Ittcurfriuiit ih ratter Drug li.n t'otp

13ft tXauinbN An. Ifcutuai. MMmr Uul.nl frra. I utwurii Moot, mi Aiitfctfl
ar ts Um ItMlauu l llJl suit lltl IrjjkMs

(Mail Special To The Advertiser)
HV KHNKST O. WALKKK

WASHINGTON, October 11. The
Hermans ami pro Germans very evi-
dently will bear a hand in national
politics during the next twelve months.
During this period the choice of a
President will be determined. Aa soon
as the doors of congress swing open,
the friends of the Germans and the lro- - '
(lei-man- s can le depended upon to
"make Rome howl.-- ' An earneat ot
what must be expected is found in '

activities of the so called American
Truth Htu'ImIv thnff u u iu haalw-- .

inir miinilutni f t,olti l,uirtluiva .

es. One George Whitefield Mead, a
of this Truth Society, la sending

mi InO... ;M L . U L. .. M .1 n
snow me a limine or prospective can-
didate for reelection.
Will Enter National Campaign

"Our society," writea Mr. Mead,,
"proposes to enter the national cam
paign ot in i it. it prnpoitea to divide
up congressmen and senators into three
classes: first, those who are riuht:
se ond, those w ho are wrjng, sad thiid,
those who are afraid to say where the'y ,

stand; in other words wheihor they are
right or wong. We proHse to enter
the field in every congressional district
tar cnotigh in advance to devolop eon-tes- ts

in the primaries nnd to canvas
every congressional and senatorial ilia- -

,

trict upon these issues. We propone to
furnish the people of every district
wua iiirormauon aa 10 ine ihiiuiis or
their congressman on these question."
Congressmen Are Dodging

The chief question is whether the
congressmen favor an embargo upon
munitions, Hut another of the que- -
tiona is whether the congressmen Ho-

rry the blockade of Oermany by Eng-
land. Most congressmen, with charac-
teristic tendencies, are dodging, espe-
cially those who have mixed constitu
encies. Representative Raker, a Demo-
crat in California, the other day- - re-
plied to the threat of the truth society
to invade his district if he did not ac-
quiesce in their demands by asking that
the society come into his district. "
will reserve my views," Raker wrote,
"to express them in congress, after fnil

President Wilson speak for the nation.
Republican Lament Activity

Democrats welcome all this kind of
activity. Republicans lament it. For
activity of that sort will develop Into
criticism of President Wilson. And
German or criticism of
President Wilson aa a feature of the
coming Mresiiiential campaign means
votes for Wilson in abundance. Aa
matters of public sentiment stand nV
many Republicans would want slight
excuse ror supporting 1'resiqent WU- - '

son. If Germans and ia .

the United States undertake to make
or unmake Presidents at Washington,
as they aeem inclined to do, there will
be smashing counter attacks and
thrusts of a most formidable character.
Public o'dnion in the United State is
for the Entente Allies overwhelmingly.

TRUSTEES QUITS OFHCE

Governor Will Appoint Rev. W. B.

Westervelt To Vacancy

A. Lewis dr. yexterday resigned aa
president of the board of tmsteet of
the Library of Hawaii. He presented
Inn repiynation at a ineetinir of the
lioanl. i'ress of bUKinefs was hit rea-
son.

Mr. Lewis announced that Hcv. W. B,
Westervelt had been nominateil by the
Hawaiian Historical .Society te fill the
vacancy ami that the nomination waa
before the tiovernor for confirmation.

The trusteed decided to change the
dale of the annual mrctinK. Instead
of beinn hcbl in October it will be held,
hereafter in January. The change is
beinji made to conform with the timn
the annual report to the tiovernor is
submitted. The election of ollicert,
which was scheduled for yesterday, was
i.iim imii.ii .January.

I'. L. Weaver, secretary of the
board, proposed that a report be made
on the work of the library dating bach
t.l it. MwHl.ltl,l. ,.(! U.I. I l..,.l.i,ll,. tkA- B
reniainiiiK months of 111.). This plan
was approvetl.

A report of the traveling library de-
partment by the librarian, Misa K I.
Allyn, and Mixs Helen Stearns, waa
submitted. The report shows the Ac-

tion, fine arts ami science departments
at the various distributing stations
have been enlarged.

for the new books for tht mouth of
November $414 waa appropriated.

E

MKLHOIIRXK, Australia, October 2,
A large number of Aiuerlcau-niad- e

ma nine guns which the Australian gov-
ernment bought in the United State
eight years ago may be supplied to the
next contingent of the Australian

forces. The American ruuf
lave cci-tai- i mechanical disadvantages

In cli le, th Australian military au-h- o

i'ies to discard them after they
tvere tbht tried, hiuI for the past eight
M'li.H Kiev hme htH'ii in stornu. Tlio
tirpeiit .leuihiid for iitore tjulck fi or
t wi r bis made it ilcsiuble tq i ts
thriii. unit tli mi are now being "ivJtt
new tests at tlie I'ort Melbourne ru'ufe.
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i CJmm HI iiRED SOX OUTCLASSED
PAT MORAN'S PHILLIES

Even In That First Game the, Boston Men
Showed Themselves Certain Winners of

the World's Baseball Championship

Players familiar to Honolulu baseball
fans rut a big figure in the recent

otli'i series. Borne of them were
heroes anl nome of them will get their
ramri in the Hnodgrijs and Merkle
(Iim of other worlil ' serins.

v In the first game Hoblit7.pl spoiled h
chsnce for Boston to score by being
ri light Hat footed off first base. In the
Veeend game, Kddie Burns, who wis
here several years ago dropped a wr-J;?- t

throw to the plate that gave Hot
ten their first run. Duffy Lewi was

star at the bat.
'.' ' Following are the box scores of the
fiiot two game with a brief account if
the important features:

, rtfrt Game
Despite the fact thrt the Rc.l Sox

eiilhit the Phillies, errors and a In k

of playing judgement at rritiral m i

n:ents gave the contest to the Nu
titnsl lesguo ennant winners.

Neither Alexander aor Hhore pitched
sensational tail, but excellent defens-i-

work at their barks kept the aeor-i- li

vn. I'anl.ert ' great running catch of
Gardner's long drive to ceuterfield in

. tha'eighth inning shut off a Red Hox
' wily, and was the fielding feature of

, t flejay..
. 4.12:40 the home players t,peari1
sua received a noisy greeting from the
bleaeheritcs. The Phillies made a care- -

,. ful insiertiou of the field. The ground
in front of the players' benches was
almost ankle deep is mud. -

Orer Cleveland Alexander, Idol of
the Philadelphia fans ami the hope of
the home team in the series, got a spec- -

, ial greeting when he was recognized,
ewwfullv muffled up in a blue sweater
coat,. The I'hilliea wore their regular
white home uniforms.

' v The Bed Box reached the park at
12:150 and there was a cheer for the
visitors.
. - A silver loving cup was presented to
Manager Tat Moran, of the Phillies,
jest before the players took the field.
It was a gift of the home folks.
Scoring of Bans

Moras s men gs'hered the first run
cf the game as fallows:

Paskert got a single to right. It was
'a Texas leaguer. Cravat n sacrificed,

Phore to Hohlitzcl, I'askert going In
rceeod. Parry threw out Luderus,
l'askert taking third. Paskert scored
on Whitted, 's slow infield hit, which
tarry could i,ot field in time. Whitted
tide, second, Cady's throw lieing high.

Jiiehoff out, Scott to Hoblitzol. One
run, two aits, no errors .

lit tba eighth inning both teams

Boston Beott popped out to Ban- -

eiofC Speaker walked. Stock threw
tut Hoblitsel, Hpeaker going to second.
Strokes scored on Lewis' single to left,
neJ Lewia went to second on Whitted 's

- thriw to the plate. Gardner flied to
PfctJkrt, who cut otT a sure hit. One
run) one hit, no errors.

Philadelphia Harry threw out Alex-- .

andpr. Btock walked. Bancroft gut a
liit,when Scott was i'iw in covering
the i bag to take Harry's throw of his
grotnder. Paskert walked, and the
basa were- - filled. Stock scored when
6'tl. threw out Cravath at first. Hnn-- '

ci oft scored ou I.mlerus' infielil hit.
l'askert went to third. Luderiis w:is

i' ; jjjjlf frying to steal, Cad.v to S.ott. Two
kijia,. two hits, no errors.

BCOEE OF FIRST GAME
Boston Americans

AH R HI! PO A V.

.50 II (I II

.30 1 3. 2 II

. 2 t 0 0 0
4 O I 12 II I

.4 II 2 2 0 d

. 3 0 I 0 1 'I

.40134 II

. 2 II (l 3 2 'I

. 3 II 1 0 4 1

. 1 (ID 0 0

. 1 0 i (I II II

.32 1 24 13 1

Nationals
AB R Hll PO A K

.3 ) 0 0 2 0

.411410.311100.3 0 0 1 0 II

.40 1 10 II 1

.2 0 1 3 0

.3 0 0 1 4 0

.30070 0

. S 0 1 0 5 0

.27 3 5 27 12 1

;' TXpoper, rf . . .

, Poott, ss
Hpeaker, f .

lb
' fowls, If ... .

' fiarduer, 3b .

. Barry, 2b
. f 'udy, e

fhore, p
' Hrndricksonx

l;othx

Total

Block, 3b ...
Bancroft, ss .

Pwkert, cf .
' Ciavath, rf .

Li.ilerus, lb .

Wbltted, If .

' KieUoff, 2b .

) turns, e
Alexander, p

. Total . ...
axHatted for Shore iu ninth.

Boetdo . 0 0 II 0 ii 0 0 0-- -I

' flits . 1 1 I l 1 1 1 - a

rj.ilndelphia . ...l 0 0 1 0 0 it 2 3

Hits ii 0 1 2 0 0 0 2

An 014 and Well Tried Rrmcdj
O UBS. WITS10W1 SOOTHING SYKUP ,
w Ima wmJk bf mMom ml wlsn Ut aW chdJnai

oluli V wiitrnt. wmk afMl num. afMal iW fumm.m n" wm4 Mkc. i4 k U Hit iut
SoU hr Of "SS"" A lurtamd mtkurJlur ninslowTs Soothlog Syrup

' t'ritf ear wsta-th- a II r pisrUot s.

Struck out by Shore 8, Alexander fi.
Pur- - on balls off Shot 4, Alexander
2. r'arned mns, Boston 1, Philadelphia
!. Left on bases, Boston 9, Thiladel
I bin r. First base on errors, Boston
1. Philadelphia 1. Sacrifice hits, Scntt.
Ctrdnor, Cravath, Cady. Stolen
bases, Whitted, Hoblitsel. Time of
game, 1:58. Umpires, Klein, Rigter,
Fiaos and O'Loughlin.
Second Game '

President Wilson pat the hnll into
I lav in the seVond game. After one

all had been ealletl on Ilooper the ball
v.nt returned to the President by I'm-lir-

Riglcr. Mayer's curves lrn';o
wide of the plate and Hooper wnlked.
Sott fouled out to Luderus, trying tn
bunt. Speaker hit safely to r'ightfiebl
nml Hooer went to third. Tris was
out stealing, Hums to NieholT, but on
the return throw to the plate Burns
i!iopcd the ball and Ilooper scored

Phillies only tally was scored in the
filth inning. Cravath doubled to left
m,d scored on Lnderus' doable to riht
center. Whitted out, Scott to Holilitfd,
I.mlerus taking third. NieholT lined to
lioldit'.rl and Hums fanned. One ru",
tWO IlitS.

i ho !tk i. ri.si v as vis waa n vh l ii i. ii xj

Ii wing manner: Qardner singled to left-fiel-

Harry flied ont to Paskert. Inn
vrin out, Mayer to Luderus, on close
piny, (lardner went to second, (lard
ner on Foster 'a single to center.
Poster went to second oa the throw tn
ii... ..lot., ti r. .i .,"' '
two hits, no errors.

I ri their halt of the ninth the Pliillie-- i

wi nt out in order. Stock flew out to
I. wis. Hancroft struck and Paskert
fl w to Speaker, the Bcstoa fielder Iihck-- i

mr ii o into th crowd and cutting oil
! at lookcil like a rorae ma.

SCORE OF SECOND GAME
Boston Americans

ABRBH PO A F.

llooxr, rf 3 1 I 2 O 0
ss 3 0 0 (I 3 II

Sjeaker, rf I 0 1 3 0 0
Hcblitxel, lb 4 0 1 ft 3 0
Lewis, If 4 n 1 1 (I 0
Gardner, 3b 4 1 2 0 o 0
Harry, 2b 4 0 1 (I 3 "
Tl.oiiias, c 3 o (l fi 0 "
Foster, p 4 (I 3 3 II 0
.luuvriu, ss 1 l) o 1 0 0
xHendri' ksen 1 0 0 0 0 d
Csdy, c 0 0 0 3 0 0

Total 3") 2 10 27 11

Philadelphia Nationals
AH R HH PO A R

Stock, 3b 4

Liiiicroft. ss 4

Taskert, If 4

Cravath, rf 3

Lrderus, lb 3
V. hitted, If 3

Niehoff, Jb 3

Purns, c 3
Mfcyer, p 3

Total 3d

0 0 0 2 0
0 1 2 0
0 0 1 0 0
1 1 1 0 0
0 1 9 1 0
II 0

0 0

1 3 27 11 1

yHatted for Si

Boston ii 0 0 0 (I 0 0 1 2

Hits 0 10 3 0 210
Philadelphia . ii il 0 n 1 (I n 0 0 1

Hits 0 0 0 210 0 0 3

Struck out 1. Foster 7, Mayer 7,
liases on balls IT Mayer 1. Earned
runs, BoHtou I, Philadelphia 1. Ixft
on bases Huston H, Philadelphia 2.
Kiist base on errors, Boston 0, Phila
ilelphia 0. Two I, use ti t k, Foster, Cra-
vath, Luderus. Time of game, 2 hours

minutes. I ini ires, Kvaus, Uiugler,
Klein and (I 'l.ouliliu.

HOW THEY FINISHED
Below will be found the unofficial

standing of Hie American National
League teaniH at the cloue of the sea-so-

:

National League W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia .!I0 H2 .fi!2
Boston .. li'J ..147
Brooklyn . Mil 72 .527
( 'h ica go .73 HH .477
Pittsburgh .73 81 .474
St. 1 ,011 in .72 HI .471
Cincinnati .71 83 .401
New York 09 83 .4!iS

American Leaguo W. L. Pet.
Boston mi rn .(iii'.

Detroit mo :.4 .4i
Chicago ti: iu .1104

Washington 85 118 .MB
New York ti!) 83 .4"8

53 !U .400
r7 m .375
43 100 .28:!

Ht. l.OIIIS
( lovelHiid
Philadelphia

.- -

DEAF MAN TRYING TO
MAKE FOOTBALL TEAM

We nave had major league ball pi iy
cis who liKe lieen atlliited with deaf
ii'ss, and utlileies in oilier lines suffer
ing in the Mime wuv, but a football
player who cannot hear is a dis-

tinct novelty. This sport, which
a keen ear ns well us a sharp

eve, uow has in its ranks a deaf man.
He is Williams, of the Ohio Sttite Uni
versify, of ( oliiiuliiis, (l. Williams has
been deaf nil hi- - life, yet it was neve
a bar to his football and baseball idav

prcpnrHt'irv school, and now he is
determined that it will not keep him
from rollo'.'c football, lie has an un
usual ouioiiiit of ability in football, be
lug fleet and strong. Whether his tie
feet will spoil his chances of being u
' arsity star remains to be seen.
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Football Results
Oh Mainland Grids

Following are the results of the foot-
ball game played by Eastern and West-e-

colleges October 9:
In California

American football At California-Vars- ity
7, Originals 0 Freshmen 0

Sacranleato 0. ' '

At Keno Olympic Club 7, Nevada
6.

At Davis 8t. Mary's 7, Davis Farm
0.

Rugby1, football Stanford Varsity
SO, Harbartans 8; Second Varsity 3, St.
Ignatius 0; Third Varsity 11, Oakland
Technical 0; Fremont High 11, Fourth
v arsity 0.

Soccer football California 2, Allii1
0.

At Palo Alto Stanford Freshmen
13, Berkeley S.

At Snata Clara Secpnd Varsity
College of Pacific C; Preps 3, San Joiw
High 0.
Away Back East

At New Haven, Conn. Yale 7, Le-
high 6.

At Princeton, X. J. Princeton 3,
Syracuse 0.

At Cambridge, Mass. Harvard -- H,

Carlisle 7.
At Annapolis, Md. University of

Pittsburgh 47, Navy 13.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania Stat.:

College 13, University of Pennsylvania
3.

M AroBerst, Mass. Amherst 7,
Hrown 0.

At Cleveland Western Roscrve 21,
'Konyon 0.

f U'nut T.ir.f rm 0! Hnll...- - "' 'burg 0.
At Ithata, X. Y. Cornell 46, Wil-

liams 6.
At Columbus Case 0, Ohio State 14.
At Chicago Chicago 7, Northewest-er- n

0.
a x?. i vr:..k vr;..i."- -,

Agricultural College 74, Alma 1

At Xapierville, Til' Knox College
19, Northwestern College 7.

Mount Washington, Pa. Washing-
ton and Jefferson 17, La Fayette 0.

At Cincinnati Ohio University 11,
University of Cincinnati 0.

At Ann Arbor, Mich. University of
Michigan 33, Mount Union 0.

At ( hampalgn, III. Illinois 75, RolU

At Minneapolis Minnesota 34, Ames

At Lincoln, Xeb. Nebraska 31? Kan-
sas Aggies 0.

At Fflooininirton. Ind. Indiana 41.
Miami 0.

At Lawrence, Kans. University of
Kansas 21, Kansas State Normal 3.

At Lafayette, Ind. Perdue 26, Bo-loi- t

0.
At Iowa City, la. Iowa 17, Morning-Bid- e

0.
At Amherst, Mass. Massachusetts

Agricultural College 2fi, Colby 0.
At Lexington, Ky. Kentucky btate

31, Karlham 13.

At Washington, D. C. Catholic Un!-- 2

ersity 1H, Maryland Agricultural Col- -

lege ii.

At Syracuse, N. Y. University cf
Buffalo 0, Syracuse Freshmen 4H.

At St. Louis Washington 13, Miv
SOIIli 0.

.Ai Hanover, V. II. Dartmouth L'0,

Tults 7.

At Lewisburg, Pa. Swartmore 3,
,t(l,.K .

At Hartford, Conn. Trinity 4 ' Bate
1 1.

At Midillel.ury, Vt- .- Stevens Insti
tute 0, Middleshury College II.

At i 'ollee ille, Pa. Villa Nova 3,
Crninus o.

At Srhenci tadv, . Y. I'niou 6,
Fonlhain o.

At Allentowri, Pa. Mulilenburg 42,
Siisipii'lui u na o.

At New Brunswick, N. ,1. uutzers
00, li'ensHetaer 0.

At New York New York I'nivcrsitj
31, Hamilton I!!.

At K.xeter. N. H- - Phillips Kxeter
Academy 7, Worcester Academy 0.

At (ienea, N. V. - llobar't , St.
Lawrence It.

At Orono, Me. I'uiversity of Maine
14, University of Vermont II.

At Brunswick, Me. Bowdoin 14, Bos-
ton College II.

At Rochester, X. Y. - Rochester 0,
Colgute II.
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Absolutely Pure
Mad from

Grapo Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM

I'.m.'iI Cook Book, filiil Itoellits. sent
ree if sell. inline nod address to Bof

.i . . t ,i or Royal Baking Pywdor
Co., Ne Vutk City.

RACING CM IS

SURE OF REMt
Right Men Are Behind Kapiolani

Park Proposition and Will

Promote Clean Sport

Horse racing Is on the way to be
come one of Hawaii 'a greatest sporting
events and within a few days arrange
ments will be completed to pull on
the biggest meet In the Islands for
many, years; The Hawaiian Polo anil
Raring Association, with Walter F.
Dillingham, Arthur II. Rice., Walter
Macfarlane, Harold Castle, Robert W.
Shingle and Frank F. Baldwin as Its
directors, js ready to start a campaign
toward putting ths aport of kings back
where it belongs and the plans are rap
idly shaping themselves to this end.

The first step toward bringing the
game back, was the forming of the Ha
naiian Polo and Racing Association.
This was followed by the board of su-
pervisors granting the association a
fifteen years lease on Kapiolani Park
and now work is ' going rapidly for-
ward toward putting the olo field and
the race track there in condition for
the playing of polo matches and the
running of horses.

dust when ths first race meet will be
held has not as yet been definitely set-
tled, but it will not be far distance; In
fart the meet " under discussion now
likely will follow the meet to be pulled
off at Kahulul on New Year's Day. In
the meantime the racing enthusiasts at
Schofleld Barracks are getting ready to
hold a meet, the feature of which will
be the H. Hackfold & ( o. classic over
the steeplechase course.

The army men are sweet on the abil-
ity of Mohawk Boy to show his heels
to any bnrse in the Islands over a mile
and a quarter or a mile ami a half, a
claim which is naturally resented by
several local men. In fact the declara-
tions of the Sehofield Barracks horse-
man is leading up to the matching of
Mohawk Boy, Harvester and possibly
other speed burners.

Jerry Broderiek, who is training and
handling Harvester for Charley Lucas,
and Lieut. K M. Whiting, owner of
Mohawk Boy, are to meet at The Ad-

vertiser office next Saturday afternoon
ami complete thel arrangements for
the match. As other horsemen are will-
ing to back their horse against either
Harvester or Mohawk Boy, or both, the
prorieets of the Hawaiian Polo and
Raring Association making the race a
feature of their first meet are bright.

It has been suggested that the own
ers of the several horses get together
and arrange a sweepstakes affair, each
owner to back his tiorae to the extent
of (250 to be divided into first, second
and thirtl money, with each owner put-
ting up $.'!) to go to Irst place. The
racing association will add to this and
if four horses faeetl the barrier, the
race would have a value of at least
$1500. The event could be classed the
Hawaiian Derby and would bring out
the good horses of the Islands.

At the present time many of the p ans
of the association are tentative, but
this much is certain, men familiar with
the racing game ami the polo situation
are backing the proposition anil each
man, being a keen lover of clean sports,
means that at last the game js in good
ha nils and prospects fos horserar.ing be
ing reestablished solidly and right are
extremely bright. ..
FAST TENNIS IN

KAUAI TOURNEY

Close Contests Mark Champion
ship Matches For Wall &

Dougherty Trophy

LIIM'K, October was
represented at the first round of tho
Wall & Dougherty cup tournament
which was played off In Lihue this
afternoon. There were eight teams
taking part, appearing from Makaweli,
Watmea and I.iliue. The courts were
surrounded by machines ami a large
number of enthusiasts' followed the
course of events with great interest.

The first match, in which O. ,T.
Grieg and A. C Haukham won with a
score of li 3, o tl, from Eric Knud- -

sra and A. O. Mime, was the only one
which required three sets. Puring the
bast set, after the rally of the Waimea
men, who won the secpnd, a love set,
the excitement of the spectators
reached a high pitch. "

During the mine period K. I). Mur
dork and .1. P. Thonspson won from
W. C. Avery and.F. K. MiCall, with a
score of il I, 0 2; the Lihue Uyim put
up a liurd fight, especially during th
first set, but were nimble to hold down
the score.

F. C. Merrill and A.' R. Glais.er put
it over K. C. Hopper gad K. W. Card
en .With , 0-- This! promised to bo

one' of the closest contests and a num-
ber of exceJIent plays were made by
uoin teams. ;

In the first match, A, Horner and II

Rice won with lid, 6 2 from C. S. Dol.i

and W. H. Crote.
G. Raukin and F. Cooper acted as

umpire') and were assisted by various
r.nesnien.

Next Sunday the semi finals will be
pill veil on the same courts, A. Homer
and Rice meeting Merrill and (llais.er,
and Greirf and Ban haul meeting Mur
dott and Thonipsou.

' I
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FIVE SOLDIERS

TAKE WILD RIDE

IN OFFICER'S CAR

Interrupt Business Trip of Pro
bation Officer To Notor-

ious Zone

ONE ENLISTED MAN TAKEN

AFTER RACE AT SCHOFIELD

Others Arrested Later, But One

Escapes Over Wall of
City Jail

Four enlisted men are being held at
the police station for investigation.
There were five, but one jumped pvor
the back wall of the Compound and
got away yesterday. The man who es
caped is E. McCarthy. The other four
are F. Gross, James Taring, 1). John-
son and E. Look hart.

But that is not the story. It is just
tho introduction. Here is the "why"
of it all:

Probation Officer J. Christian Andor- -

sou, accompanied by John Marcallino
and Archibald K. Aona, his assistants,
drove down to a notorious section of
tho city Monday night on a hunt for
boys and girls reported to be breaking
the curfew law and banging around
disreputable places,
liachina Left In Dark Place

Mitchell, Anderson's chauffeur, was
left in. charge of the Anderson auto-
mobile, which was secreted in a dark
corner of the compound. Marcallino
left his machine under the bright rays
of an are lightr

While attempting to ferret out the
alleged juvenile delinquents the party
was hailed by Mitchell, who seemed
greatly excited.

"Oh, Mr. Anderson, plenty pilikia,
cried the excited chauffeur, "your ma
chine has ran away and I can't find it."

Ferreting out juvenile delinquents was
forgotten or postponed. Anderson and
hia aids began an investigation. They
learned that a party of enlisted men
had been seen around the machine.
Marcallino Has An Idea

"Come on, boys," said Marcallino
" I 've got it. Got into my car. ' '

They did so and drove to the police
station' where they got an officer and
two provost guards. larked like sar
lines, the company took the road to
rVhofield Barracks. At two o'clock
Tuesday morning they espied a machine
coming toward them, in the Kipapt
gulch, from the Leilehua end of the

"WThero him, see," called out the
officer, drawing his revolver and firing
four shots into the air as the other
machine went by like lightning, head
ed toward Honolulu. Then there wai
a long chase in which speed regula
tious were diregarded.

Finally, the Anderson ear was driven
for a declivity on tho side of the roa
and into a neighboring pineapple field.
Threo or four moil jumped out of the
machine and disappeared into some
shrubbery. One, however, was captured
at the point of a revolver in tho offi

cer's hand.
Lone Man Surrenders

"Don't shoot, Mr. Officer," the man
ailed out. throwing up his hand. IU

was handcuffed and put into one of the
machines. Anderson's car had not beei
damaged and tho party divided and
returned to the city in the two auto
mobiles.

In Anderson's car four automatic re
volvers were found. The previous oc- -

uiiauts had been in too big a hurry
in vetting awav to think of them. This
oversight led to their arrest, Anderson
says, for the numbers of the revolvers
gave the clew to their identity. in
men were then arrested. They wer
the party, one of which, escaped yes
terdiiy.

It was understood yesterday that the
four men now in jail will be turned
over to tho nilitary authorities to De

dealt with. The man who got away
yesterday, if captured, will have an
additional charge preferred against him.

Much secrecy was maintained until
the stoiy came out little by little yes-

terday.
"I wanted tho story kept out of the

papers because I am always much avers
to seem,; my name in print, was An
dcrsou 'h explanation yesterday.

DISPLAYED ON PLANT

Grocer of Evanston (Illinois)
Shows Them In Window

This Is a story of Kvanston. There
are several Kvanstons on the mainlaud
but this Kvsuston is Cat snburh of
Chicago it is really a distinct muni-
cipality, scorning annexation which le

Itnown chiefly for having many churches
and many citizens who i models of
l id. in ior.

Kvan-to- n is right it the dooiit'P of
Cbicao'j's clinging, clangin;;, bunging
Irop district, but as a oiiitnuiiity it is
as separate from its til sister as day
fiorr. night as the followiug might be
tliiu.iht to indicate:

"A novelty rarely seen in this coun-
try is being displayed this week at
the Kconomy Grocery," says an Evans
ton paper. "Home real Hawaiian pine
apples. growing on the plants have been
sent direct from Honolulu, and there b
a chance to see how this Interesting
fruit actually grows. If you walk over
to the corner of Church street am Oak
avenue you will have a chance to ob-

serve that they grow on a bush with
lung thin blades like leaves."

LARSEI DECLARES

PRESENT CHARTER

IS GOOD ENOUGH

With a Little Fixing It Would Be

Found Satisfactory, Su-

pervisor Says

BOARD SHOULD USE POWER
NOW GIVEN, HE ASSERTS

States Views and Makes Sugges-- .
tions For Improving City

Government

Bupcrvlsof William Larseir is firmly
of the opinion that the existing city
charter If a good charter, with a trifle

( fixing, and one that would be found
satisfactory if only the . supervisors
would use the power which belongs to
them. In a letter to The A d vert, i ner.
in response to a recent editorial, Mr.
Laisen goes Into details, giving his
views sod suggestions. lie writes:

"Editor Advertiser: In your editor
ial of October 18, headed 'Clear out the
Prambles' you make certain statements
why the present cit and county char-
ter fails in the attainment of good eHy
anu county government, ana i claim
you are wrong. In order to make my-

self clear it is necessary that J quote
from your editorial:

' We do not agree with those who
believe that the present Charter of '

Honolulu is satisfactory, and that
it only requires the election of
good men to give us a sstisfactory
administration.

'We have now and we have bad
good men before but they have
been so seriously hampered by the
limitations of the City and County
Art and so little able to do any-
thing of themselves that they have
simply slumped in with the gang.'

Provided They Bang Together
"Where, you are wrong is right

here. The City and County Act gives
the board of supervisors all the power
that is. needed as far as their jurisdic
tions goes by law. The board ha the
power to discipline anyone in the em-
ploy of the city and county, from th'
mayor down to the poorest laborer,
providing they hang together, aud you
will find the time not far distant
when that will happen.

This board mast realise, that the
time for idle vaporings, incompetence
and inefficiency is past, and, ass timing
that appointments have been made by
political preference against tho wishes
of some of the members of the board,
those members will no longer submit
to subordination and will appeal to pub-lie- ,

sentiment in tho strongest possible
terms, if needed.

"What you mean by 'slumping in
with the gang, I do not understand, so
we will lot that go.

Not tho Charter's Tault
"Then you go on to say: 'Charter re

vision whereby the good men will not
be wasted in a government system that
hampers individuality by so diffusing
responsibility and authority that little
ran be 'done' Here again I don't get
you.

"The supreme authority is vested in
the board of supervisors next come
the committees and lastly the various
heads of departments. The committee
of any department through its chair
man can pihko recommendations to the
board as to the needs and wants of any
pecial department, which are dis

cussed and approved or rejected as tho
board deems proper, or any individual
member pf the board can introduce
resolutions seeking to remedy glaring
lefects in any department.

"What more power do you want; if
any member lacks individuality that is
his fsult and he has no business to be
there. You surely cannot blame the
city and county charter for that.

" Your last sentence reads: ' t here are
good men in the present board of super-
visors, but in no time in tho history
of the city have the executive depart
ments been so jammed with political
incompetents, while there is not a man
on the board who ran remedy any one
of the many things that the majority
know to be wrong. Assuming you are
right, you are still wrong for you are
blaming the city charter for the short- -

comings of the board of supervisors.
Soma Good Departments

"Now to go into detail: What is
wrong with your fire department! No
politics there.

" What is wrong witn the electric
light department ! Nothing but lack
of equipment, aud we have provided
for that. No polities there.
, "What Is wrong with the water and
sewer departments! Nothing but lack
of revenue. No politics there.

"Then we come to the parks. That
Is partly political. The health depart
ment all politics; and the road de
partioent here is where the shoe
pinches, but you must admit that the
present chairman is accomplishing wuu
ders.
A Political Dump

"The road department has always
been the political dump for anythim
that nobody else wanted, any petty

that can deliver a few voteIiolitician been sure of some kind o'
a job. It has been the petty politi
clans' haven. Admitting the road de-

partment to be the least etneient, thi
Korest organised- - and the most expen

sive for the returns you receive, I ven
ture to sssure you that this condition
will soon be remedied by the preseut
rhairnisn of the road committee.

"Hut Mr. Kditor, you are wrony
right hore for blaming the city and
county charter. Hlame the mayor first
I hen blame the city and county eugl
neer and Jheu blame the board of su
pervisors for allowing conditions to
exist as they are.

SVQA& rACTOSB, RHIFPINO ANl
COMMIMION MERCHANT

f . INSQ&ANCE AOEKm. .

Ewa Plantation Company, ' ;

Wslkiua Agrltfnltarst CM., Ltd,
. Apokaa 8oar r,. LUL, ; ;

Kobtla, Kugar Company,'
. WaMawa Water cotnoany,L.

Fulton Iron Work of ft Louis,
Babcock Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Ecorondstr Company,
Chaa. C. Moor h Co, Engineer

Mataon Navigation Ccnpany
Toyo Kisen Kaish

Bank .of Hawaii
LIMITED. ,

Incorporate Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAFTT.L, STJEPMJS AND
undivided raoriT...i,soo,oo

RESOURCES 7,000,000
OFFICERS.

C. H. Cooke. , .President
E. D. Tenney ...Vies President
A. Lewis, Jr. i

.. ...Vice President and Manage
P. B. Damon.. .Cashier
G. U. Puller. . . . . . Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cn shier

DIRECTORS! c. II. Cooke, E. D
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F". Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. McCandlesa,
C. II. Atherton, Ceo. B. Carter, P. H.
Damon, V. C. Atherton, R A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

dtriet attention given to all branches
of Banking.

BANK OP HAWAII BLDO., FORT ST

EMPRRSS UNS OP STEAMf.RS"

FRO if QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

Tia tba

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Bouts of the Work

la connection with the
Canadian- - ustralasiaa Koyal Mail Lias

For tickets aud gaaeral iaformatlaa
ipply to

TriEO.H, DAVIES&GO.. LTD
" Ueaeral Afsalt

Jaaadian Paeifla, Biy.' V. . .

Castle & Cooke Co. Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merclianh

Sugar Factors

fcwa Plantation Co. ,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Lt4.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron" Works t ttt. Louis
Blake Hte-- ia Pumps.
Western's Centrifugal.
Babcoek Wilcox Boilst.
Oreen ' Fuel Economiser.
Marsh Rteam Pumps.
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters' Lina 8hippinj Oa
Kobala Pugar Co.

BUSINESS CARD3.

HONOLULU lltON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made m

order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Scml-Weekl- y Issued Tuesdays, and

Fridays.

Entered at the Ptstofflce of Honolulu,
II. x., Second-Clas- s Matter.

"SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Per Month 9 .2B
Per Year $3.00
Per Month, Foreign $ .35
Per Year, Foreign 14.00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

CHARLES a CRANE Managsr

"They have the power to remedy all
political evils; all that is lacking is
nuUlcicut force of character aad indi-
viduality to throw sentiment aside. If

Nliey want to play politics they should
at least demand eflicisney. How any
individual can hope for or expect re-

election on anything but efficiency,' I
fail to see.
Shear ths Mayor

"Now Mr. Kditor, here is the rem-

edy as 1 see it. Let the present, char-
ter alone. Ask the legislature U take
away the appointing power of thi
mayor. That will make it easier for
tho mayor to attend to his duties.
Change the law so that such of the
public that rare to can subscribe to
the election of good, competent men
that can go into ollice unhampered by
campaign pledges to furnish jobs for
incompetents. '

"Assist tho board of supervisors by
Kood, honest constructive criticism aud
not hamper them by fault finding and
destructive criticism, aud you will And
that the present charter has all the
tower that is needed to deliver a

administration as far as the
practical part of it goes; the financial
Mid will' follow if every one works for
that end. I am sir, respectfully yours,

"WM. I.AUHKN.
'Supervisor, City and County of Ilono
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